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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIII.

FINDING A CRIMINAL.
(From the Notes of an Englisit Delective.)

I ivas aroused one morning from a sound sleep
by a quick, loud rap upon ny door. I had been
on duty late into the mornng, and kept my bed
longer than usual. By the time my wife Lad
reached my room, T iwas up and half dressed.-
She told me that Inspector Starling, one of my
brother detectives, vished to see me. I hurried
don, and found him pacing to and fro across the
room in a state of considerable excitement.

" Ah Goff, we've got soine work in our
bands," lhe cried, the moment hie sawv me.-
" There's been a murder-a strange one-by
Neiwgate Market. But come along, and Pil
tell you as T go."

As soon as ire gained the street, Starling re-
sumed-

" Last evening one of the butchers packed
a box of imeat to go off to-day, but this morning
be changed bis mmd, and concluded to unpack
it, as there was soine doubt about the stuff's
keeping. Wlhen le removed the cover, he found
the body of a man cut up, and stowed snugly
away in place ai his meat, and this latter article
was afteriwards found in a neighboring cellar.»

I asked if the butcher was not suspected.
" No," replied my companion. "We kno w

it could not have been le, for his tine is all ac-
counted for ; and besides, his character is above
suspicion. No-some one who knew that the
box was packed to go off this morning, must have
taken advantage of the circumstance, and thus
hoped to gain time for escape, or perhaps, to
have thrown the blame upon another. It was
an old man whoi was murdered, and it was evi-
dently done for revenge."

" Why do you think so 7" I asked.
"eBecause fragments of clothing iere upon

the linbs, and a watch and some money irere
found in the pockets. Strange, isn t it 7"

I acknowledged that it was.
We overtook a party of men at this juncture,

and ere Wè had opportunîty fo converse mueh
more ire had reached Newgate. The box was
in a small office, and a commissioner Lad arriv-
etd. The parts of the body had been taken out
and placed together, thus forming a iwhole frame
îiith the exception of the head, this latter part
being absent. The icm Lad been not far from
three-score ; atall, well-formed man, and as far
as ire could judge from the fragments aifcieUx-
îng and the appearance of the hands, a member
of the better class of society.

Our first object was to find if the remains
could be identified, but in this ire failed entirely.
Tiro days passed irithout the least new light
upon the subject, but on the evening of the se-
cond day, we received notice that a human head
had been found in a small pond, or pool, i Ep-
ping, and iras in the possession of the officers of
that place.

Here night be a clue, and I was finally set
upon the track. I chose to go alone, for on such
an errand too many cooks most emphatically
spoil the broth. I felt sure that if I could once
get m> ey upon the murderer, I should knov
hlm. There is something mi the very look and
bearing of a man iwhob as done a murder, as pal-
pable to me as the color of the Ethiop. I can
see it irritten on lis face, though oir I cannot
tell. It may be an intuitive perception, or i|
may be from long habit of hunting rogues.

It was late in the evening wrhen I started,
taking the saddle for ny seat, and reaching Ep-
ping at midnight. I found the coroner, and
ith hm I found the human head. It% was the(

very one. I knew it by the gray hair, and by
the manner in which it had been cut off, the
neck having been divided close by the shoulders.i
I requested m> host to keep my visit a secret,
as it might be necessary that ny coming should
not be known. He assured me that no one save
himself and messenger kneir that word had been
Sent to London of the finding of the head.

In the morning ie vent out to the placei
wrhere the terrible proof of crime Lad beeni
found, and I examined the- sandy shores of the1
pond thoroughly. There ivere too many tracks,
however, for me to make anythinga of them. Of
one thing I was sure : that the head Lad been
throwîn in at night, for it Lad rested in shoal1
wvater, vith two bricks tied to it, whereas, had
it been thrown in by daylighit, the villain would1
have selected a deeper spot. The coroner sug-1
gested that the murderer Lad kept on by the

eat stage-road through Essex, but I felt dif-
Ferautly. I believed he lad struck across to-
wards Waltham Abbey, and upon this supposi-
tion I deternimed to act.

My hrst movement after this iras to obtain a1
suit ai laboring-men's clathtes, wrhich my Lest
praocured ai a falloir who ivas at woark ln a drain
ta Lis garden. The>' irere wvel wrn, and irhen
I got themn on i looked as rough as I could wish.
I then ruade n snug bundie ai my> oin garments,
whLich I tied up in an ald cotton handkerchief,
and Lavmn swrung it upon a stout oaken staff,
I placed! it over my' shaulders, and started! off
upan ste Walthamn Abbey road.
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If the murderer Lad done Lis horrible work in
the metropolis by dark, and then come round by
the iway of Epping, he could not bave reached
the next town before daylight. I made some
guarded inquiries at the house I passed, but I

ai no information till I reached Waltham
Abbhe>'; and even here I could only learn that a'
man had passed through there on foot, just le-
fore daylight, two days previously. Only one
person-lthe hostler of an inn-had seen bim,and
he could give me not the sligbtest description,
not even the traveller's height.

The road by whicl I htiad coie led no further,
ending bere in the great northern and eastern
mail road to Scotland; and as I did not think the
murderer would take such a route, I pusied on
by a narroi path, throughi delds and woods, a
distance of eight miles, to Hatfield. It lacked
half an hour of noon, so I thoughtt I rould stop
Lere and get dinner. I feit certain that I iras
on the track of the man I souglit. To lie sure,
I had gained no reliable information from others,
but I felt a peculiar confidence in my oin con-
ceptions, and hence I called for my dinner at the
inn, with a firm belief tat I should gain soine
intelligence of my man ere I left.

My meal wrould be ready in twenty minutes,
so 1 sat doim by the window and gazed out.-
It was a side irbndow and looked out into a square
court, upon the opposite side of which a new
brick dwelling iras in process of erection. The
walls had been raised above the second story
iwmdowîs, and half a dozen men were engaged in
carrying up bricks and mortar for the masons. I
took an interest in seeing these fellowîs a their
mvork-they irere so orderly and regular in theirt
movements. It iras up and down the long lad-
der, in true time, like the drill of a corporal's
guard--then up and don again.

But finally I noticed one man who often got
in the way of the otiers, and whose movements,
were strange and erratic. No one else might'
have sen this as I did, but he arrested ni'at-
tention in a moment. Said I,--

I .reis My man !".
A summary method of detecting a murderer,

you will say, but it was all plain to me. He was
a middle-sized man, of middle age, and dressed
in the common garb of such laborers ; but bis
clothes did not fit him. The trousers were turn-
ed up at the bottom,and slouchy about the waist,
ithe frock ias too full, and the cap too smail.-
When le set bis had down to have it filled, he
did it iwith a nervous jerk; and when lhe started
off with the load upon his shoulder he not only
mored awa> too quickly, but le ascended the
ladder rith a speed entirel unsuited to the
work. No hodcarrier ever moved so before.-
They are not proverbial for hurrying. And then
there iwas no earthly need for this inan's moving
so, since his verh baste often impeded his com-
panions. I simply saw that Le ias not at honte,
either in his wrank or his garb; and furthermore,
that his mind was far front being at ease.

I Lad only one thing more to notice ere I took
a step nearer to him, and I was not long b do-
ing that. Soon a carriage stopped at the inn,
and as the sound fell upon his ears he became so
excited tLat e couir bardl> yol up is Lod,
which was at that time beig frled. And so it
was whenever any one passed the square, at every
unusual soundi Le betrayed an uneasiness wici
iras as apparent to me as tiougt tIcouir bave
seen his very toughts.

I waited to see no more, but having thrown
my bundle over my shoulder, and seen that the
dirt bad not been rubbed from my hands, I start-
ed out. I chose not to speak withI "my man"
first, but asked one of the others if I could find
work on the building.

" What can you do ?" he asked me.
Carry a hod, or use the spade," said I.

He looked at me a moment, and then said he'd
go and find the Ia cpt'n." While h wias gone
" my man" came dow'n ithe ladder. He was a
very respectable-looking fellow, thougi tiere
iras a ildness inL is eye ihich somewlat de-
tracted front is appeurance.

" Do you fin d the ork hardbere ?"I asied him.
He started as thougi.I bad struck him.1
" What do you want to knov for ?" hie re-

turned.
" Because I have just sent to see if I can oh-

tain wrork lhere. A man Las just gone to see
the employer."

S O, Veil-the ork isn't very hard," lie
said, considerably relieved. "But irthere are
you from?7"

" From Epping," I told him.
He turned pale, and his hand quivered upon

lis hod.
- " And, by the way,1" I added, carelessly, " I
saw a horrible sight there."

1w'ai ion him ta ask sanie questien, but Le
ont>' gazer! into ru> face writb a fixer! sture, whiile
is whoie frme trembler!, and! bis pallar increas-

edi.
4Ir as in a pond;' sair! I, aS lengt " As I

mus passiug I sawv a hun hueur! in tbe wrater.
It was cut off. MyI> sou!, howr terrible it was !1

The man started back, and his face assumedr a
deathly look, while bis Lod dropped from his
band.

" You look at me as though i did it," lie
gasped.1

c Pooh, poohl," said 1, with a smile; and then
with a stern look, I added, " I might as iwell
suppose you knew something of the chopped-upi
man in the box at Neiwgate Market!"

The fellow continued to gaze into ni>' face a
moment, and then writh a staggering, leapingt
step, he turned to flee ; but I had ratched for
this, and my right hband as upon bis collar ia
an instant, and writh the left I held a pistoi to
bis head. At that moment my messenger re-
turned, and wnith him came the foreman.

" I have done my ivork," said I.
Ot course many questions were asked, which

I answered as I thought proper. The man at
first begged o me to shoot him, and then began
to declare his innocence in the most frantic
ternis. But I could not believe him then. I
took him to London, and we soon had full proof1
of his guilt. The murdered man Lad been is
father-in-law, and Lad cut him off from the pos-
session of property. At the last moment the
villian confessed his guilt. He said b lad kill-
ed the old man close by the market with a club,
and Lad then dragged'the body into an old cel-
lar, and there cut it up. He left the pieces
there while be went ta see if Le could get into
the market. This being accamplished ie struck
a light, and the first thing le saw was the box,
directed to Staines. He lifted it, and finding it
full-he kneir it must be meat-he conceived
the idea of removing some of the contents and
packing the body in its place. He did this, re-
serving only the head irhich lie carried with him
in a bundle over bis shouder. He had intend-
ed to flee to the North, but fearing pursuit and
thinking that no one would detect him in a rough
garb, and at such rough ork, and so near the
mctropolie, hhc lid changcd hi£ mind as w.e have.
seen.

One of the last acknowledgments le made was,
that " Ithe London detectives were a strange set
of men." And I told he iras not the first cri-
minai who thought so.

DR. CAHILL
ON THE LECTURES ON THE POPE AND NAPO-

LEONI4 THE LITTLE" AT WOLVERHAMPTON,
AND THE RIOT AT THE CORN EXCHANGE.

(rit he Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

The readers of this Journal cannot forget the
announcement made in newspapers and placards
at Wolverhampton, lu reference to a course of
lectures tobh deliverer lu othatwtin at the Corn
Exchange oan the Pope, Napoleon the Little,
the Coniessional, the Jesuits, and the spy-system
of France." The lecturers im this case are a
person calling himself Baron de Gamin and bis
wife, and a cild o tio years oid. The Baron
is a Frenchman, and le complains that his ene-,
mies call hlm a French barber ; and be asserts
that Lis wife (who be declares bas been calum-
niated in er reputation) is a nun escaped from
an English convent. The child bas been born
iu England, is not yet able to speak, and is
brouglit on the stage, as an evidence of the bap-
piness of the tiro lecturers, and to enliven the
interesting proceedings bya practical illustration.
The Baron is also a "Red Republican," carries
a stiletto, belongs to the school of Orsini, and
does not conceal, even in botels, the advantages
which Europe would derive from the deati of
Napoleon. At the lecture the Baron erects on
the stage a large altar furished with candle-
sticks, priest's vestments, chalice, bells, surplice,
and all the appendages of Catholic ceremonial.-
The baroness, that is the escaped nun from soine
convent in England, appears on the stage dressed,
in the conventual habit, in order to mimic the ce-
remonies of the reception and the profession of
young ladies entering the cloister. The child1
takes no part at this stage of the performance;i
lie is not supposed to be aha ve at this portion of
the lecture, and is only introduced (like a living
parenthesis) after the escape and the marriage.
This brief description and introduction wiii give
the reader some general idea of the nature of
the lecture ; and it will furnish, by anticipation,t
sonie notion of the manner and the feeling inr
wrhich the subject iwili be treated. The Baron,
it is said, irili« proceed to Dublin as soon as Lis
engagements in England will have been termi-
nated; but wrill not arrive in the Irish metropo-
lis till the new Orange police will have been en-
rolled-Work for Lord Naas 1

It may noir e asked iio are those who are
expected to attend this exhibition, this shaneful
pantomime ? The ansiwer to this question is
given b ithe averwhelming respectable Protest-
ants thtat were prasent ! andi tite local journals
assert taS upwrards ai four thousand persans,
friands of the Baron, attender!, althougb nat more
titan eue thousand could! fit lunte hall. At thtis
place it mil noS ha amiss ta inquire would! itSbea
passible ta bring together in Cork, Watarford,
Kiikenuy, or Dublin, four thtousand! respectable

Catholics, or indeed any class of Catholics, to
îitness a lying, disgracefrui pantomime on Pro-1
testantisnî! The consideration of this point goes
far to prove the degraded Protestant teaching of
England: to denonstrate that the whole mind o
aven the respectable classes is demoralized in the 
present age, below ail past example ; and to con-
vince the most ardent supporter of the modern
scheine of souper Biblicisîn, that the misrepre-
sentation, the lies, the,obscenities, told, preached
and publisied in England and elsewhere against
Catholicity, have so indoctrinated the English
Protestant living generation as to exhibit them
before the Christian world as the most ignorant,
debased, brutal, and ferocuous race in Europe.-
What must be said of an Audience, a Congre-
gation at Leeds, lu last Navem ber, iwho stood
by, listenied, and applauded a Protestant Clergy-
man from our ovn Kingdomit; iiwhile lie prealhed

that ibere were ßfty-one-nliabited Islands stud-
ding the Atlantic in the neighbrborod of Ireland;
that a race of Papists wdr and savage even to
barbarismt lived in these Islands ; that little is
even yet known of these dens of Popery ; that
he visited thent: and that lie nowr solicited funds
to finish his clircit in Kingstown, in order to
continue his-mission in Ireland." Without mak-
ing any renark on this sermon, so far as it bas
reference to the Kingstown Mmister, I ask, could
any man have the hardihood to utter these state-
ments before the children of the worst National
School in Ireland irould not the lowest class of
geography cover the Preacher with irrepressible
ridicule, as he described" the fifty-one inhabited
savage Islands in the neighborhood of Ireland !"
But tahe credulous ignorance of the Leeds Con-
gregation is even surpasser! by the Wolverhamp-
ton Audience, who during the late celebrated
Lectures,. applauded and cheered over and over
again the French Baron, who declared I ltat in
one Convent in England, yes b England, not
less than Eigh7rty NLuns iere i one week bar-
barously murdered, and buried u the garden of
ihe saie Conrent!'

Neither this degraded man nor his ife, nor
bis child, nor his subject of Lecture, should have
polluted my pen, were I not convinced that the
publication of this fiith throughi Catholic Europe,
America, India, the Cape, Australia, and our
other colonies, is more efficacious in showîag the
brutal ignorance and bigotry in England ; and in
demonstrating the teaching and the persecution
of the Established Churcli than any other com-
munication which could be made in Ireland. As
Philip said of Demosthenes4" that hie dreaded his
tongue more than ten thousand armedi ien," it is
equally truc that in this age of rapid international
commixture of public opinion, the greatest friend
to Irish religious liberties, and the greatest fée to
English intolerance is the man wnho exposes the
inonstrous Pulpit, which seeks by the incongruous
aid of lies, batret, and blasphemy, to advance the
cause of truth, charity and religion. Indeed the
bitterest opponent of Protestantism and the most
zeatous advocate of Catholicity could not desire
a maore propitious course of proceedings for the
overthror a of the one and for the advancement of
the other, than the Durham bigotry of England,1
and the Souper campaign of Ireland. The dis-t
grace and the infamy of these two elements of
the Biblical bypocrisy bave, be>ond ail doubt,
thinned the ranks of the lawr-church, andi have
in.spired the Irish Creed with increased zeal andt
renewed vigor: verifying the saying of a Kilken-1
ny-man, ivhen the late soupers iere expelledt
frorn thacit-" WThat the d- iiiie do no
(sair he) eithe Biaakguards are gan f mm
the town ? no more Protestants will be convert-
ed : and the Cathohics wli bave no one to thrash
for the faith."i

As soon as the Baron liad concluded ail his
arrangements for mimicking the .Priest, the Bi-
shop, and the Nuns, the poor faithful Irish resid-r
ng in Wolverhampton and the neigliborhood,L
becane uncontrollably indignant a this public
insult on their reagiaon and its practices: and the
result bas been that these true-hearted children
of St. Patrick, these unflinching sons of Ireland,t
assemubled on the evening of the lecture near She
Corn Exchange, to the number perhaps of twor
thousand. The placards invited their attend-V
ance : and true to the known principles of their1
national politeness, they came sure enough; andt
as their enenies assert, they appeared 1n knots
of twrenties and thirties with short sticks con-
cealed under their iaistcoats, and with pokers
thrust up the sleeves of their Connemara and
Tipperary jackets. The police iaving learnedç
the burning intensity of their feelings ; and er-t
haps beieving the calunny of the sticks and the
pokers, made efficient arrangements to preservet
the peace ; not however, tilt some heads were
broken or cut, and tilt £70 and upiwards of da-
miages iras mietecSd an the Con Exchtange.-.
Saveral efiarts were muade b>' tese Irish ta get
close ta Ste Baron, but were fortunata]>' rapelled
b>' tbe vigilant activity' of Ste magistratas and
the police. It is due ta Ste mayor and! the ma-.
gistrates af Wolmverbampton, ta say tat tey
mithdrew their sanction of Sthe lecturer, and! aven
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denied him the use of the Corn Exchtange after
the second exhibition:t hence no mention or allu-
sion whatever Las been made to the part or parts
iitere Napoleon the Little was to have been

lampooned : s ver am ait. I shall no present
to the reader, the proofs of these my statemnents,
as taken fron the local journals. The foilowing
quotation is fromin the Birmingham Dazly Press:

" Nevertheless it ias evident that 'a row7rwas
pending, for before the hour fixcd for opening the
doors hundreds of Irish laborers and miners lad con-
gregated about the Exchange blocking Up te tm
fliglîits off stops thati l dta the raout.1;y'the lime
thit the doors should have been opened there W.±e
as many as 3,000 of this class of her Majestys eub-
jects about the Exchange. Tiir abject was not a
secret, for tito> iinoi n fait ta express a tani af i -
faction for the Baroni, mt a dasira iluat te>' inigit
be able ta pay their respects to him bv a closer con-
tact than roulid ihave been a t all omfortable ta hii.
This vast miob was evidently organized ; two or three
men, somewhat better dressed thian the mass, having
comîlete command oven [hei. T selerealos ari
tîneken pokiers clint were uîp dia sicevesaofithemr coals
and the stones that were in their pockets seemed t-
be there awaiting only a tiniely opportunity for thei
use. Tiat opportunity did no liowvever present itseli,
for the keeper of the Exchlange, not liking the ap-
pearance of tie outsiders, became the keeper i b-
Baront aise, mliose liead lue presurreil 1w keapiîtg tti.-
doors barred. A nunerous lody cf police was there,
under the command or their ChiLef (Captain Sea-
grave) the .Mayor, the ex-Nitayr, JIosepîh Walker, and
Frederick W altot lrsq., cad ilier tagistraes.
strong>' guarditg stee intances ta rthe twoa .iglit£ i
steps that led ta the roomtu, the police prevented ut
mtob from rushing up, not Luwever itutil severala :-
tempts ta force an entrance liad been imade. A lnrgr
number of ' the baser sort' ewever, came witl tur
Ilireepence and teir ic ; liy a wise arrange-
niant an the patof ai ataiiSegrare, lue>' rue
made ta leave their sticks with the police iwhlen they
left their threepence with the money-taker. Ettought
of this class of persans found, or iwere provided with

t ne ror standing pleces, nea]> ta lii that
partaof [ha rou. Tie Sittirng places for wrliieli '5.1.
ard is. respectively were paid, were also wet paid.
The persons who filled these latter places vere for
the most part respeclable PoIetat. When quarter
past eight Lad arried, and the Baron apmeared upoa
the platfornm, habited lthe garutents similar to those
worn by uiim when a, monk, the uitmust iproar ait
once commenced from tite occupants of' the tiree-
penny places met by cheers (rom those whto paid for
seats! Loud cries of 'Tura him iout!' mingled w ith
yelling, irrathecitief utterances tînt lîraceid
frithb'e oppoans of ite lecîUrer, ttoards roe
there were repeated rushes made, but the police, who
had taen possession of the barrier between the two
great divisions of the room, drew their suaves and
iaet the intruders don. Ever rattemt b>the

Baron ta speak iras randare! uuuvailiag b>' loud
yelling and cheering respectively. There was a vi-
garous effort made to getl at the Baron oun the part
of the Irish Catholics, in whose bands e wivould evi-
dently have received hard treatment; expiecting tbis,
le had provided himt iwitht a life-preserver. By
nine o'clock these men adi t become very incensed
witi rage, the miob oc the outside threw several vol-
leys of stones, somte of wihich cane into the room
near the platforn, and one wias thrown towards the
platform by soma persans in the room. A panic had
then begun t be created, and a rush was made by
seme towards the door. Many, however, were driven
back, fearing the stones that were coming from iwith.
out. The police inade arrests in the streets. T:e
mayor read the Riot Act, and the police went into
the crowd and dispersed them.n lthe room, E.
Perry, Esq., ex-mayor, announeed that the mayor
Lad read the Riot Act, that there Lad been several
breaches of the peace and persons arrested, and that
under the adiee of the magistracy the Baron d.
Gamin would not lecture that niglit. Mr. Perry then
advised thMta t go peaceaubly hone. Mucht disap-
pointment was expressed by the persans who could
liear Mr. Perry's remarks that they were not ta hear
the Baron, and it was inquired when ie iwas ta speak,
and ' wiat about theirrnioney?' Mr. Perry saidl that
the magistrates had nothing ta do with thai, they
were onlyiterested in preserving the peace, andthis lta>' mare deleriuioct a de. ALthtiatinta aur
panrcel liftrtheery numaraus audiencerere Linger-
ing about the room, the Irish Catholics still wishing
ta get up to the Baron, but were baulked by the po-
lice and the mob on the outaide still keeping toge-
ther in knots. The magistrates and the police ated
with prudence and firiness, yet with forbearance.-
Ta titeir candt i leaing, irefeai, lie lfe cf' îhe
Baron, and the pramention of an extensive religions
riot. The expense of the extra precaution whii lhas
been wisely taken for the preservation of the public
peace in consequence of the opposition te these lec-
tures wnu, me siood ihink, be scarcely covaered by£100 . Tic £20 Or more damge hat las beau doue
ait the Exchange will, there is little doubt, have ta
bc borne by the shareholders."

Extract of the Baron's lecture hici (as ai-
ready stated in the'Birmingham Daily Press)
was attended.by the.respectable Protestants of
Wolverhampton ! This extract is taken from
the pamphlet published by Pratt and Daunce,
68, Darlington street:-

t The.laron the came forward and said, that le
proposed. ta speak of the yesuits who ivere nothing
less than spies of the Church f Rome, which if it
were a christian church, would not require. such
thingc (Lecr.)eThat Chrech iras aangreat lie-aChurcl ai canait>', Oppression,finud, and aven>' con-
ceivable vice. The rearon o the violent opposition
to Lis lectures was because, speak-ing from personal
experience, l iwas able to touch the sensitive andvulnerable parts+of the sys.mIa. Ha aoul assure Lis
itearers tint Pape rwas neiiter dead!, nor bar! it

had beau an old fox hiaiself, and Lad lai traps to
catch Protestants miore particûlariy 'Sie hens and
chickens.' Ha,-therefora, knew ail about-it. He haed
finmoisn eighty aims to die n Norulamnpon im on,e.

ihe poor people here belieed te'La i ed a
thtat lie priets had a htand in the desths of these
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nunm'.n aserted that children eremiràstantly
jag t.ËlMiathnunnerieli, the saui childen being
äf g- ed;ab undstoncewithout baptisn"'.
'TlieBifiâjgam Daily Press.publishes the

followieîkcorninicatiOn :--.
"Great:ejotement ws apparent ainthe publie

mind of Wolenrhampfon'yesterday, in consequence
cf théneC iodhopreious evening. All thé copies
ofhe DalyPus-thirih::hose .columns alone an
accoun;thof åroceedings.ais published-that were
sée to the to rwre igery caughtup at an.eariy
hoûàr l& »rnrning4,ýarécrowd5 ameembied about
thé.Esohange aing' at ethe dbket'wlndows and

other iidicatips of théproceedingsf the previous
Might.

"The magistrates and the Watch Commttee held
a meeting in the forenoon and sat fr everal hours.
Dnring the sitting the following correspondence tok
pace béc.ween theux sud tLe dirctra-of thé Crn
Exchange:-

S ' Exchange Buildings. June 30th, 1858.
"'Sir-I am> desired by the Directors of the Ex-

change Company to call your attention to the riot
antidestructiono e propert' whie took placé here
]at igh:, linconsequecocf. thé dlirer>' ef a lec-
ture by a M. de Camin. Withl that lecture the Direc-
tors - have no sympathy, and they will not permit a
repettion (which the keeper of the hall allowed with-
out iheir knowledge) of the exhibition of an altar,
&c. ; hat they cannot interfere witb the night of an
individual who.bas legally taken the room ta deliver
hie lecture, and they muai expect you to take effi-
cient means to preserve the peace.

I have the hnor to be, Sir, your obedient, ser-
Tant.

"'Bxsnxam SAVAGE,
Chairman of the Directors.

'Tu the Mayor, &c.
"Tu the above letter the. Watch Committeé and

Magistrates sent the foilowing eeply
'Tow-n lHaIt Wolverhamupton,

"'30th June, 1858.
Genilemen-The .iagistrates regret the resolu-

tion t which you Lave come in not stoppirg the le'-
tures advertised to bce given ai the Cori Exchange,
y theindividuai referreds t uis evening and to-

morraw. The Riot .Act, as yau arc aware, Las bécu
read, and serious danuage done, and the course you
have decided upon issnanifestly calculaed] ta lead ta
further breaches of the peace.

"'I am, Gentlemen, your obedient servant,
"' M. IiYOXEMayor.

'The Proprietors of the Cern Exhange.'
"The carrespondence closed with the following

-econd letter from the Directors:-
"'EExchange Buildings, 30th June, 1858.

Sir-The Directers of the Corn Exchange have
rend your communication. There ean be but one
inerretation of it. The Magistrates soek to thew
thé nsponibility ef iliogalit>' upen those w-ho bave
only exercised a legal right.

"'The Directors con sider the correspondence pub-
lic,-Yours, &c.,'I's9B. Savr 3iayor.

i'The Mayor,'" &c.
The following extract is taken from the Vol-

verhampton Advertiser
"Tus BARON DZ GA IN iXA Nsw GAÂrt

At thnaown Hall, yesterday (Friday) befaro .
ronmonger, (the Mayor) J. Leigh, J. Walker; S.

Cartwright, and R. Kettle, Esqrs., Mr. Walker ap-
peared to prefer a charge against Mr. Fenton, w-me
merchant, of Walsall, for assaulting Baron de Camin
lunuilway carniage bétwoon Duey'Port aud Wol-
vernampton an Thursday morning last. Mr. Walker,
in opening the case, said that big client left Birming-
ham by the 10.45 train for Wolverhampton. The
train staopped at Dudley Port, where Baron de Camin
rook paricuhiar notice ef thé dfendant walking up
antddown the platfrm, and looking particulal intu
ever carriage. Just as the train was about moving
the defendant jumped into the carriage occupied by
the liaron alone. He would put the Baron in the
wirness box to state the circumstances of the assault.

Thé Baron was thon sworn, and o answen te
M. Walier, ead-I left Birmingham b>' thé 10.45
train; I like always to ride in a compartment by my-t
self, as I do not know any one in this country, and
the Papists might secret themselves in a carriage toa
munder me.

"Mr Kétle (with indignation)-Sir, if you have
comle ta this court ta make such astatement to serve
your purposes elsewhere, you make a great mistake.S
This is a court of justice, and if you make such an-
other statement, I will certainly commit you for con-
empt of' court.
"At tbis unexpected anuouncement the Baron

looked electrified, and enquired of the bench for what
they would commit him.

"Mr. Kettle (rather excitcd)-For contempt of the
canurt, in

"Mn. Walker then proceeded with the case.
"The Baron said the defendant asked him in the

carriage if he was Baron de Camin. The Baron re-c
plied, 'Yes I am Baron de Camin.' The defendantt
then said, '1 anm not a Catholie, but I would ut such a
scoundrel as you topieces; I would pull your nek
out, and scout you ont of the country ; and it ie is-
gracefal of the Mayor and Magistrates of Wolver-
hampton ta countenance and protect such a ecour.-g
drel; I will report them t the Home Secretary.'-
He had a stick in his hand; he did not strike me
with it, hé anly put it on my ahoulder.

"Mr. Leigh-I suppose that was quite sufficientt
for you ta make out your case.

"The Baron-Yes.
"Oross-examined by Mr. Ebsworth-What le your

namo 1 ,.
The Plaintiff-Andre Massena Baron de Camin.

"What do you derive that title from, is it as-
sumed?t

"The Baron (much excited)-I will not answer
that question.

Did not Mr. Fenton tel you Lis wife was a Catho-
lié, andi didi YOD net sa> that she w-as not Lis w-ife,
thut che w-ns- thé Priést's prostitute, anti cLé Lad toa
conTess everything that occurredi between <hem?

" Thé Baron--I meant to say' ln spiritual paowen,
net bu <emparai. I can prove that thé>' Lave <e con- :
Tes everything ta <ho Priet.

" Mr. Walker objected to this linoeT oxamination.
"Mr-. Kettle-Mr-. Waiker, do you think w-e are

going ta conviat a British subject withont cross-es-
amining thé complainant? It je uselees to proceed
any' furtheér with thé case, ho refuses to answer theo.
questions put te hlm b>' the Solicitor fan theé défonce.

" Mn. Leigh-According to the Act cf Parliament
there is ne case against the defendanut, anti w-o there-
fané dismiss thé chargé.

" Mn. Leigh addireed thé complainant thon lu <heéj
folios-ng termes:-I will call you Baron de Camin, i
be it an assumed tItIe or net, but myself, thé Mayor,
sud my brother magistrates on thé bench, w-ho are i
assembledi more numerously' <han usal, are cf thé !
unanimous opinion that your conduct has been any;·
thing but ereditable te yoù lu this .town. Liberty'
and] thé righit cf speech are dear and sacredi ta use
all, but- w-hon yen bring au te a platform an sitar
and] cross snd vestments to maire a mockery' sud a
mimiacof ail thxat's sacred] Ln thé Raman Catholic
Church, it is what neithor myself or brother magie-
traites will countenance. As for your exhibtion at
thé Cern Exchange I will say' nothing cf Lt. WVe
havé giron yao protetion at a very heavy' expense
ta thé caoty' but do not maike any' mistake, <Le nia-
gistrate by' ne means approve of your conduct."

This man has been delivering these lecturesi
now upwards of six years in England, as he him- .
self asserts: le commenced itls course of con-1
duct immediately after the Durham letter, and he
las continued to address respectable Protestantss
during the Russel and the Palmerston adminis-r
trations. Thé> s-er his co-partners in <is
work of the gospel. And ia reférence to tbis1

paÏ Šifferonce i the adminitration'of
En lish law in thé year 1851 and 1858: or as it
mig ead,:vhat a contrast between the Whig
cabinet of '51 sud the Tory çabinet of '58.-
Whîen Russell, the \ViÉi,*as Pte'mier,the Car-
dinai Wiseman was bùined in'effily, in Lond on,
iu the 'very' entre of. power and empire: the
image of the Blessed Virgis w-as dragged through
the streets of that metropols,.with all the de-
grading cereioiuial which flagitious sectarianisin
could ainvent or execute : while at tho present
time in Wolverhampton, when Derby, the Tory,
is the ruer of the Cabinet, the French barber,
the reviler .of the Pope, isibanisbed froin the
town; an English Protestant herchant assaults
him in a stean-carriage, calls him scoundrel and
blasphemer ; a bench of Protestant magistrates,
with the Protestant Mayor at their head, refuse
hii tlhe use of -any public hall within their cor-
porate jurisdiétion; and the Protestant lessee of
Ixe Theatre îîdignantly and contemxptuously re-
jects his proposai for any amotint of money, to
have the dranatic boards of Richard and Lu-
cr-lia contaninated by the ignoble and flthy
sentiments of tbis itinerant Preachser. If Tory
rule will steadily discourage the malicious Soup-
erism, which iwithin the last ten years bas exhi-
bited England as a nation of bigots. and wrhieh
depopulated Irelamx, Lord Derby will unite ail
parties, add strenhu ta the empire, ad give sta-
bility ta the throne.

But although the Wlverhamton mangistrates,
Ille Mayor, and the police authaorities vithheld
tIeir official sanction of the slanderous statements
of thel lecturer, not so the Protestant audience,
or I should rather say the dissenting audience
they' were principally dissenters. They applaudcl
every obsenityxvhich issued from the fotid moith
of this apostate reptile ; and they gave redoibled
rounds of cheers wlien lue asserted that he knew
that eighty nuns were murdered in one oek in
England. Englishmen did this ! But Protest-
antism iril scon regret the insane license long
accorded t these Biblical emissaries ; these

agents of Exeter Hall have exhibited religion as
a trafie, the Bible as a trick, and have identified
the ofice of a Preacher with the reputation of
malice, lies, and imxnorality.

Protestantisnm bas, beyond doubt, Jost its char-
ater of old Chu-ch-of-Englandisn' since its
connexion with these xhired unprincipled merce-
naries; it las lost its former iluence to ; and
it lias lost its ancient flock. AIl that remains of
the old mastitution of the last century are its
enormnous revenues, its hatred of Catholicity and
its pride. The Catholics in this age despise and
set at defiance the two latter principles of its
composition ; and the growing horror- of its plun-
dered wealth, its ancient robberies, wll soon
wrest from the grasp of its fosséssor, the accu-
mulated spoil of an injustice never equalled in
thewhole history of mankind. It is said, and-as-
I thiik on ood authority, that the Methodist
and Dissenting parties un these ceuntries will
soon acquire an easy majority in the House of
Commons on church questions; it is also stated,i
and as I believe correctly thet<hese united bo-i
dies can command at any t<ue no less a sum tshan
five million paunds sterling! and they are thus1
enabled iwhenever they choose te put their views
in practical execution, to stop the revenues ofi
the Church Establishment, and te convert them
to the public service of the general state !-
Every day some new point of attack is thus di-"
rected against this ancient pluader ; and ail the
ians of assault converging te one common centre1
îaust demolish this anomaly sooner than the pre-
cent cge can well beliere.

July S. D. W. C.

THE BRITISH AR$IY IN INDIA.

(From ithe Timites' Côrreeponde:nt.)
HEAD-QUAnT'ÉRs CA3P, FuTTEGHUR, 3iAY 20.-

The Comnander-in-Chief being now on the
main road, and within thé system of telegrapîucî
commuications, seems incined ta rest for some
time at Futtehghur, not indeed inactively, for he
is constantly occupied, but to arrange lis plans
for <he ensuing monts. Vere o meincliud ta
move east or west lie could not do so iuthout
great risk, for the fugitive enemy froin Calpee
are crossing the main Trunk Road above and
below Futtelîghur in large bands-in flight, itis
true, but intent on destroying European life and
property. There is no force disposable for the
escort of his Excellency and the Headquarters
Staff Departments and establishments, and with-
out denudiag the Fort and station of troops he
could not abstract an adequate detachment for
the duty. As it is there are some people irbo
think it is rather imprudent on the part of Sir
Colin te trust himaself in a small bungaloî a mile
frein thé Fort, with enl> a sergoeant's guard.-
Rose' saccess at Caîpee, bute thouagh it Le in
coming, bas eliminated anc great élément freux
tho calculations ai the Comxmander-inx-Chief, but
it bas becs preocurd by thue destruction ai semeé.
of <ho comnbiations and arrrangemnents an whsichx
Sir Colin Camipbll has reeson ta r-ely. Ca»-
trary' <e tho most striag eut enders, Sir E-. Race
teck dos-n <Le Camel Corps, w-hich lhad been or-
gauizod express> fe tie service ci reaking up

-an>' body cf thé enemy> assenmbhnîg lm thue Deab,
anxd Le aise interfered with <ho disposition ofi
Maxwebh's column, se that.it us lik-ely hé incarred
<the dispîeasure ai thé .Omnmander-in-Chief iorn
s.bsorbimg in ene opération tho mxeans whiich weère
intended for tho accomesplishme nt of purpaos nos-
rendeéred impracticable. The defeat cf tise ene-
uxy at KCooncl ou the 7th ceoins te have detor-
mined thé fall ai Celpee, fer <lié enemy evacu-
ated 1, flig wib greator precipitation than
usuel, and lasing, ut woculd seem, most ai <heirn
guns. Tus thoir hast position an <the Jaumna is5
go, and it noW ounly remains for us te clear cuit
<ho farts whliai w-ère taIne» b' Sir H-u6 h Rose's
fonce as 1t adranced, and were re-occupmed by <heo
éenmy, te make tho district cur own. In Rabil-
cund there appears to be no body of the enemy
in existence, and the column under Brigadier-
General Jones has returned to Shahjelsanpore,
having destroyed Mohumdee without oppositioni
and laid waste all the surrounding villages, which
so long barbored the enemy. The Moulvie bas
retired with bis force and smost of is guns intact'
to Sundee, but it will not be possible for him to
hold them together much longer, particularly if1

totally disorganised." I enclose my authority for an
expression scarcely strong enouglh for the facts.-
The men have behaved splendidly, and their com-
mander Las persevered wonderfally, but the heat ia
beyond endurance. I do net often write of the wei-e
thon, but 1< is at <lis moment thé mnofl important oie-
ment i a pncampaigo.rior 20 years nomach eason
Las been known. The little raine foll a fortnight
before their time. and thn ceased ; and th land is
one Luge.steam bath. At Calpea the thermometer
ln tents is 134 degrees : and the land is one hugo
Steam bath. At Calpee the thermometer iu tenta is
134 degrees Lan Jngdespore it is 130 degreos ; and in
Lower Bengal, within the reach of the sea breeze, it

the Governrnent takes some steps " t open a
loophole" Iof rettét to the least guilty of bis fol-
lowers, and to give them a lous panitentie.-
The malcontents in Oude under that active leader,
under Beni Madho, Nirput Sing, and the Begum
must for the present be left till the cold weather
comes. But it is to be hoped the rains vili dis-
solve their gatberings; the 'voice of the harvest
will certainly exorcise it influence, and when
seed time comes many of these irregular levies
vwill steal away to their villages to engage in agri-
cultural pursuits, and many more vould do so if
they thought their lives were safe. These ho-
dies are held together by fear of their own coun-
trymen as well as by the dread of the cord and
the sabre, because at last the tide seemns to be
turning, or rather the dulI stagnant waters of po-
pular feeling-whiclh lay inert and motionless
while the contest went hard with us-seemi as if
tlhey ùre beginning toIlow with a lazy roll in our
direction. The rillagers in the Daab recet'
had eut up smali parties of the rebels, impelbcd
tiereto by hope of rew'ard fron us, the plunder
of the dead, on whom they find small store of
rupees, and the desire of saving their villages
fromx outrage. Near Cawnpore they killed se-
veral and took more prisoners of a body of Cal-
pee rebels, and news lias just reached us that
a large party near Bewalh received a defeat at
the hands of the people of the district, who
threw themselves into a little mud fort and beat
off their assailants vith loss. These are cheer-
ing instances of reriving belief in the power of
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our armis and the permanence ao our rule, but as
yet they are exceptional. The day before yes-
terday Hurdeo Bux (or Buccus) a great Oude
Thakoor, wiho saved su inany of ur men, o-
mien, and children, came in to sec Sir Colin
Campbell, and to ask for assistance against the
Moulvie, who had sent to fiin to demand ime-
diate supplies of men, money, and stores, and to
require lis presence i his camp, Ireateninxg hiim
with dreadful vengeance in the event of refusai.
Ail Sir Colin could do, however, was, I fear, to
give him fair words and promises, but it is be-
lieved that Hurdeo, who is of a higih Hindoo fa-
mily and of large possessions, wiIl be able to de-
fend Iimself should the Moulvie really attack
him. We must not flatter ourselves that Hur-
deo Buccus loves the-Company or. our rule.. It
bas been said thmat lie distinctly stated hie was
animated by no friendly feelings to either in his
exertions to save the lives of our countrymen--
on the contrary, lhe declared our rule was bad as
it could be-but he knew one Englishman who
bad been just and generous in his district, whio
iad stood bet*een bim and oppression, and for
the sake of that man lie -had protected those off
bis race whom he could find in their. hour of need.

The fal aiof Calpee took place on the 23rd, and
a portion of the troops -under Rose will-now Le
avaitable for Gwalior and for the reinforcement
of posts and stations which bave"bitherto been
feebly occupied.·

Brigadier-General Jones, who bas shown so
much activity and intelligence in the field, will, Il
regret to say, go back to the command of bis
60t.h less etimile culuncl jibut it k certain
that he cannot be long left in the pursuit of such
a crab-like career, and that le will receive thd
réward he so well -deserves-on the score of bis
services. His columni however, will be reduced
by the mairch of the 79th and 64thRegisxents to
Futtehghur, where Brigadier M'Causland iwill
tak-e the command vacated by Sir Thomas Sea-
ton in conséquence of bis appontment to the
Shahjebanpore force.

" CALCUTT., JULY 4.-The. event of the
fortnight is the capture of Calpee. Colonel
Maxwell, with ber Majesty's S8t, on the 14th
of May suddenly left Cawnpore, and on the 22d
took up a position on the other side of the Juin-
na. The rebels, apparently stimulated by intel-
ligenc of luis arrival, attacked Sir Hugh Rose
in bis camp a few miles beyond the city. With
the gallantry which the Givalhor men have aL.
ways displayed in the campaign, they charged
.right down upon our troops, and ivere only driven
back by the bayanet.- Th 7 fled, hanased b>
the cavalry, but ia decent order. Next day, the
23d, Sir H. Rose appeared before Calpee. The
garrison were taken by surprise. They knei
that Sir Hugh Rose had beaten Iein at Sebore,
laid ou<itted <hem in <e pass o Mudinporç,
had siain them in thousands when protected by
the bighi walls of Jhansi. They knew, too, that
he Lad tbrice exacted a terrible reparation for
atrocities-that. ho ras as likely as not to string
them in hundreds over the gates. They were
cowed ; and when Colonel Maxwell, opened fire
fel into a panie, and made off in the directiain of
Givalior. Colonel Robertson, with the -cavalry,
was despatched in pursuit, and Sir Hugh Rose
enterod Caipee. H-e found <here an immîense
subterranean -magazine with 10,000 lbs. cf Ensg-
lisb powder, 9,000 Ls. of chat and shells, siege
and bail ammnunition, <cols> bases aiofcne mas-

k-ec, ethf n e percussion;l iso t, a large
subtorranean arsenal. rour gun foundries, a
carrnage mnanufactory', cod saine othier establisb-
méats lied aImo been set Up> tho rebels beinxg de-
termined apparently ta make the town their de-.
pot, if not thein muiitary capital. The loss toa
them is severe, bat thiey can cast guns anywhere,
snd in very' little time. In'the six days' doe>'y
between Kaaer Singh's arrivaI at Jugdespere

adBrigadier Dougias's pursuit they' lid set up
afactory' nannarl fmisbed three pieces.
" At Calpee it is believed Sir Hugh Rose, notwith-

standing smre calle an him mentioned below, wll
hait for sme weekse. Bis Europeans must Lave rest,
whatever <Le consequences. Since thie 10th cf De-
cémber they have muarched 500 miles, relieved Singer,
taken six fortresses, fought four pitched Lattles, and
starmed anc great fortified city. Thoughi for <Le last
few days a Uile healthier, diease Les been fearfully
busy' with the Exuropeans, and Lad thé campaign1last-
ed thiroé weekks more <Le farce muet "haro becorno

but otherwise the weather is bright and fine. Yes-
terds> the nainfell incessantly until evening. Hoat
iasetilI requirér].

Wéenma> mention as a ver>' important and] signifi-
cant fact,that the numberr afémigrant aw-i uia
left Belfast this season for Australie and North
America, is much les than it Las been for the last
ton years. Last year abont 7,000 emigrants left the
port of Belfast for settlement in those colonies,
whist this year scarcely 1,000 persons have depart-
ed. This fact is certainly an interasting and signifi-
cant one as regards the North af Ireland.--ercury.
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stand&. itéadily at 96 degress. Sickne s.àl'but
universal. The smail pa s loburating eut hlé ,and
there, half the European cofnnunityhave foers and
a moiety of the other half only escapo tho ourse by
an lufliction whici, though net unhealthy, is even
more unendurable-innumerabti balls. In Allaba-
'ad, out of 1,000 Europeans not 900 are fit for duty',
and the number of deaths from "apoplexy"-that
is, sunstroke-exceeds the mortality from all other
sources. In the midst of all this there are regiments
in which thé stock is maintained, and in hichpun-
kalis paid for b>' thé Gavérumént are febidtin.-
This is a fact, and I enclose the name And address of
a gentleman, who, when this letter arrives will bie in
England, who can give evidence as ta the tenacity
with which some officers cling ta European theories.
The Dulcé ai Cambridgea shunir]stop) al lis b>'fer-
bidding the stock lunIndia at onc,-its use is o ption-
al, I believe,-and compelling commanding oiicers
ta leavec te cpunkasls alone. England will be net a
little indignant at the cost of life involved iL ail tbis
-partly, doubtless, unavoidable, but partIy the re-
suit of wanî cofforethougit. ThteRyai Artiller,
fan instance, at-e losiuug monnut <tie rate of 14 p-en
cent. per annum exclusive of fighlting casualties.-
Agamux, the men are nowN dressed in liglit colored cat-
ton uloth, capital stuif ta resist the climate; but
their heads are till unprotected. They receive, it is
true, a white cover for their caps, but i is noaprotec-
tion, except se far as its color is concerned. No
planter or cugineer whoL had ta heout in the sun
would wear such a thing except over thesola topee,'
the oilyk at for ise clinate, vhici Sir G. Napier ad-
vocated till hie was sick, and which costs just six
lnns. I am diffuse on this point intentionally.-
Routine and the sun together are beating us, and I
wîas told this mxorning that with all the reinforce-
ments and recruitS sent out we cannot nuster even
now-. 26,000 effetire Europeans. B Octobera ai-t
cf rhcm wil!L e oef dut>', for, thaugh duc saldiers dIo
not get apoplexy in barracks, tLey do get liver cola-
plaint and low debilitating forers.

" I cuiaidluere. was a ea nforfurthe action on the
part of Sir lugh Rose. No sooner hnad le swept
Ù1>naugh DLuntielnU]dthuan. the provinIce rase again.
Chuudegi-e was lost jnst before Gaipee fei, but it
lias been retaken. Saugor is invested by sonie 27,000
Boondelas, and it is believed-I speak on authority
-that from Jhansi ta albow Central India is astir
ripe for reioît. Colonel Smith, fron the Madras
sida, is rnaniug ta the relief of Satîgor.

""leYur special correepodent,sair oas I regret ta
say Le is, will tell you more of the proceedings of
Sir Colin Campbell tban I an obtain. We only
know here that lie Las captured Mohundee, in the
BIareitch district, and that the rebels undestroyed
are swarming into Onde, and the Doab. They threaten
Lucknowi, but.<hie is moe taIt. Unfantunatahy thé>'
cas ti daointerr pt conmunications, keep uputnaLux
cessant alarm, and ravage the country. Sandee,
Pallee, Bunnee,AUll places i our hande, have fallen
ta <he Allaaati rMoutvie.. Large bands haver raund
Allaluabar], at Soaon, ' t Gopéagungé, at a placé a
little sest of Mirzapore. They are met by small
flying columns, but we have few troops te send, and
enemies in our own cantonments. Thns, on the 23d
of May, the six new barracks at Allahiabad were
burnt b>'incendiaria not yet traced. Two ure-
penan>- yw-re burnt, but tho mcn are housélees,
and the ie dcient created a panic noteasily allayed.

"TheGhoorkas have reached Segowlee on -<heir
way back, and are reported to Le, for some reason or
other, in a very bitter mood. They ave.little cause.
Their plunier <aLkea eut of car ternitrnie stratchet
aven 20 miles, antis enouglu o rennich Nephul for
five years. They carried it safély through the enemy,
who made same unexplained agreement with them,
and did not attack the straggling line of march.

idThé Nagpere &Lfair le dyiug ont, anti the ruinons
o troubles la Hyderabad are, for thé preent t bca s,
untrue.:...

" Inuthe absence of news.af exciting interest, will
you permit me tu make a remark on thesubject little
understood in England ? It is qite clear from the
pricéees t s-bleu <e ire million bian w-se taken up
thata vagua wistrust, au ide. <bat w-e may one day
lose India, influences English capitalists. They want
4 per cent. for subscriptions at 08, while they will
give the British Government money at 3. They ap-
péar ta acli mou lu muis tu fargét <w-a acts:-

i 1. Suppose the worst comes to the wornt, and
we are beaten in this revoit, wha-t wvil b the result?
Simply, that we must retreat upon Bengal Proper.-
Tiat province, whieh 20,000 Englishmen could hold
againsithe wrld, produces1ib ,ooroo ai the rêvé-
nué. Thé dlaim cfl'thé tébt heldere 18 thé firet
charge, and, as far as mre money goes, we should
Le positively in a better position than we are now
that is, we should have a larger surplus revenue.

"2. Suppose we lost cven Bengal Proper. Se
on as our ocean dominion is unqgstione we dcan-

nai lame thé Precidéne>'<0wns; Thé>' enuir hé Lir]
by our fleets if we had not a soldier alive. Well, the
mere duties leviable in those towns on Indian pro-
duce and Indian. imports would b three millions
sterling, or three times the interest of the debt.-
That debt, nominally 50,000,000, is in reality only
30,000,000, and for this reason. We can lose Indi a
only by revolt. We are not bound ta pay either
principal or interest te traitors, and of the total only
three-fifths are in European hands. Nena Sahib
ovned some 20 lacs (£200,000). Principal and in-
terest are alike forfeit, and the debt le de faaco es-
tinguished. That fact is one of some importance
wlien the louse of Commons considers Indian lia-
bilities."

IRISR INTELIGENCE

LoRD EGLINToN IN THE WsT.-The Earl of Eg-
linton las fixed Thursday, the 22d, for the Galway
banquet in commémoration cf thé despatch of a se-
cond vessai Tromn that part te solve thé prublem af
cammunication w-ith Amuerica. -On Friday', the 23d,
hie Escelléecy wLli go dos-n tha noble bey ini thé
Amnericain Empire steamer, anti atend a gra'nd baill
the same evening te be giron, together w-ithu <Le din-

ueb> thé gét f'e thé tisnd cnt>.OnSa
turt, <h 34gentry w-l <e gnaa cfn. L a-oL

téfaîher of thé Highi Sherift' sa neturu ta ublin
lu thé evening. A partments for thue Viceregal part>'
havé beon suready' takren et <hé Ralilway floral lnu
Gainwa>'.

TEE OCaNNELr, FUND UN KILKENn.--We have muchb
pleasure Le stating that the collectian- ai thé sereral
churchues of thuis ait>' c» tast Sîunday, on behaIT ef the
O'Connell Fundl amoutedi to about 150£., a sum
higly> creditable ta tho citizce, cosidenmg <ha nu-
mérous catie <bat Lave beau made upon <hem lité!>',
lu support ai religions andi eduxcationel institutions.
-Kif kénny Joural.

A pension cf £100 per annum Las been grantedi b>'
lHer Majesty' te tho wiidow cf thé Iriesh eculptor, Ho-
guru.

THE HARTE-re.-The hast nopante fi-cm the extremee
West are as favournable ce could.bLe désired]. Grain
sar] gresn crope arae in admirable condition. Thea
potato, tac, la looking w-cIl, anti tha rumeurs of!
blight ana net creditedi. [n Doblin this mnorning it -

le blciog a perfect hurricane Tram thé sisard],
i' In reply, T haive t state I cannogive any ait to

such n stitutios, because Ibelieve iConmtents te
injurions ta saciet>', as -cl aseta thé ininatos cf sncbe
establishments, and I cannot support any Schools
wrhere the Word of God is not adopted as the sole
ruie of fait.

G. F. OFrarisss, Lemonfield, Oughterard.
Seeing that this Blessed Book-the Ioly Bible-

is prohibited in the schools and religious institutions
of the Rottai Cierch, I could net give ny counte-
nance or support to any of its institutions.'

Jo Dssesa, Oughterard.

Mjlkand Ennisillen Railway Las behn
o.peneddîuing <ho prosest w-o.k fer pas-zgerns5c
ias arasLinaikea. In August tho .ib 1 bedpen-
o] te Lisbellaw, within four miles of-näkilenby
the month of October-next.-Siohdqehdnt .

.Mr;,Monsel has obtained an ordreof theHouse of
Commons for iertain returns reltive to Irish National
Schools, which are likely te th~ow some:lightaon'-the
controversy which has arisen relative to the workinig
of the system. Ie asks-to kow the number of pupils,
tcachers, and mittagers f each religious denomina-
tion, the names, religion, and birthplace of ail the
higheroflices of the Board, thehattendance of the
Gammissieners thémseére at thé meetings cf <Le
Bloard, and of lts committees, and ngasl, a certain
report of a-Catholic Head Inspector, Mr.'Keenan, on
religions instruction nu National Schools, which,
though drawn up for publication, Las, in some way
or other, happei d tu be w'ithleld. The ight hon-
curable gentleman Las also dealt a slrewtlo ya t
the Gadlose Collèges, s-hidi, w-eblpe, will woand
them inL a vital part. He Las procured a return of
tixe money spent iupon them since their foundration, a
return for each year of the matriculated students,
and] thase irha bave raté» dégrées, anti aiea eT thé
numbe- of studeu ls iach ycar holding emalumenta
paid] out for public funds, distinguishing their religi-
ous denamiatins.-Talet.

DUTIEs or CHowN SoLIcITORs.-According to the .
Tipcar-y 'uindicator, such an impression bas been
made on the Executive by the case of the two Cor-
nacis, recently brought under the notice of the

House of Couxmmons, that a circular has been issued
fronu the Government to the Crown solicitors of the
four provinces, io the effect that for the future they
arwarnaed to be very careful as t uthe chanracter of
witnesses in criruinal cases.

Pu.oSTszevIl.sî us uuIvE[tu&uu-It ileotwavia ris
sinçc a bouse ant site for seols scie purclasedi
Oughterard, for the purnpose of establishing a Cou-
vent of Nuns. The wild and extensive parish of
Kilci-umminu-comnuonly called Oughterard-was, a
fe" .years agi>, the most notonious in Ireland for the
terrible ansd uucéasiug exentians mate b>' thé euie-
saite "f Exeter hall anti thé Bible Societies, to par-
vert its inhabitants ; and though a few- lsundreds of
uinfortunates, in the day of suiféring a]nd trial, re-
ceived the bribes of food, and clothes, and money,
and were anominally ranel is 'Converts from Popery
Oîgiterard iras til tequnt as torfarkablé T srthe
lirelîuic iv îu wiclu thé gi-eut mejonit>' cf its poar
held to their ancient Taits, amidst their numberless
privations, wants, and persecutions.sThank Ileaven !
titis esre of thiruge ne langer cxist. Pneselytism,
wiSha ol iegplans, Las obeen deféaated ; themission-
arie, in disgrace, have fied the countuy; the Bible
teaciers, or desecrators of God's Hol' Word, Lave
been disbanded ; the différent imposing schools, built
'at grant erponso, Lave been dloser] ; anr] scancel>' an
iudividual romains o those apparenti> per-erredwh
bhas not been reconciled ta the Church, after having
mxade reparatio for the scandai given to holy re-
ligion. Notwithstanding the other great religious
and literary wants in the distant parts of this parish
-especially that of a chapel in Collinamuch, six
miles from Oughterard. where man young and old
natust remet,.un ail wcutteir, autsidé thé cahin Lu
wLich Mass is celeérated)-thoutsitablishmen ofia
Coovent Las bees considered as the firt and grrtest
work necessary-being the best means toteach the
cildre ethe por industrious habits; to instcuct
anti aducate <Lerlu, and] ta protect thon, in future,
from the machinatlons of the immoral and ungodly.
For this purpose, a house for a Convent, and a site
for schools have been purchased by the trusteas of a
certain religions fund, who hoped <Lai the subscrip-
tions futhé paurislioners, andthe donations eo thé

fait Liai, nault supp>' moins ta Luildt hoe choals snd
to finisl and furnish the Couvent. The Convent
Committe, at whose head are the local clergymen
have applied by letter for assistance to the resident
and non-résident landlords. From some courteaus
replies, refusing assistance, have ieen received ;
some have net deignet toascsen; w-hile atéeLitre
. dred te their refusai the aost gallg insults to thé
people's faith.' Already the nana' choir and the
walls of three large schools are built by the sub-
scriptione of the poor parishioners, who gave cheer-
fuI>' al<Lotby cauld, antib>' thé danatious cf auné
charitablep popeof Galway. To eoplete these, and
to prepare the couvent for the reception of the nuins,
some hundreds of pounds are still required. In the
want of sympathy of the local gentry and of the
s-ealthy, and in thé insbutity efth<le paon pînishioners
to conitibute more, thé present eppeais made to the
charitable faithful la general. The Rev. M. A. Ka-
vanagh, P.P., is authorised by the Right Rer. D.

ulacEvilly, Bishop of Galway, to receive donations
towards t hfinishing of this great and necessary
w-aik of chait>.

Oughterard, May st, 1858.
AUTH1oltusATIoN oF T nisnoP or GALwA-.-' The

Rev. M. A. Kavanag, P.P., of Oughterard, has our
full sanction and permission to appeal to the charity
of the faithful in beLialf of that distressed district. It
is hardly necessary te remind the Catholic public of
these countries oi the unhallowed efforts which Lad
been made during the late famine, with which this
country had been visited, to rob the por people of
that extensive and moiintainous district of the price-
legs inheritance of faith; efforts which, we regret to
admit, wvere for a time attended with melancholy
success, and whicL threatened the most disastrous
consequences. But, thanks to the real of the present
pastor, aided by the holy missionaries of the Con-
gregation of St. Vincent of Paul-whose mission
amcug <ha poar peoplue LaU béen arownué witluthé
u Qst Lappy esulte-theenemies oiGod ant of bi
Churcli were signally discomfited, the people re-
turned to the faith of their fathers, and hardly a
vestige of former detection eau be found. We, our-
selves, during the course of the preceding summer,
-had the consolation of receiving back into the fold
<tie foew among <hem who> w-tth more dtiotrminedi
abstinnacy ai wilî, Lad till <heu resisted] theo intimation
ofHeaven suri thé inspi-ation ai Divine grace. But
us> erder peraneutly ta secure a continuance af
their présent blessimga, it is deeed indispensable ta
exteund te thé young <hé adivantages cf a neligioue
educcation, b>' theé estarblishment of Cathohic echools,
anti b>' introducing a brnch cf <bat mosnt meritorious
ai-Uer af religlous females-the Sisters cf Mena>'. A
goodi demilihas Leen already> accoumplished <towardUs
that desirable end b>' local éenetien, but wre regret to
flot that muceh remains te be donc, fer -which local
mene are w-hall>' inadéquate. 1t is te, supply- <hie
w-aut <ho Rer. Mr. Kavanaghi invokes the charitable
air] eT all good] Catholias; anti hé <Rue more canfi-
dantly' cnaculates an succese owning te thie circumi-
stance, that thé unholy ci-es- w-Le, an a Toi-mer c-
essieu, rendered] Oughterardi tIhe Hacéldama ai this
country, are now rening their exertions, undier <Le
specions pretext cf éducation, to perrt the little
eues ai Christ, w-hom 1<t is<herefore <lue mao neces-
sary' <o méat au <hein eown gronur], anti te flght wiLth
<hein os- ni-rme, b>' establishing a soundi systemx cf
Cathlc educatien. ' ae .OvLY

' Gaway, May- 10, 1858.'
Exrisact fi-rmleters cf thé twoa Resüdent Landloris, whoa

own- thé towa cf Ougherard, alications bneg nsado
lo thcen fer assistansce ta 'buaild the Convent ansd
Schsoole :-



Miss Catherine Hayes, the world-renowned vocal-
isIt is now- a widow, her husband, Mr. Bushnell, bay-
ing did at Piarritz.

Àn tensen bonfire 'mas erected on Sturday night
Iseft, df6p'hle .tlcei Ate'hbiShop's residence, to cele
bras. te suçessthl esult Of the cases of ejectment
brabt b i PerteitanIt lBishop of Tuam aginst
thenusaof.îihsesPeeéntation Convent and others.-

TEE APP .ROacliNG' Assizc-KILKENNr.-Tbe busi-
nessof 'the approaching assizes for the county- of
Kilkenny does not appear to be very heavy, as faras
criminal. cases are concerned, although the charge
against Edmund Dwyer for the murder of Edmtid
.Joseph Greene near Callan, las to be again tried on
this occasion, the jury at last assizes haviugdisagre-
ed on the question of the sanity of the proner. Wet
believe the enly other custody case at present Es that
of a man accused of inocculating children with the
matter of small-pox; and those cases in which the
parties accuseied of crimes are at large on bail are of
a trifling nature, with the exception of the .alleged
-ose of arson on the property of Lord Carlingford.-
Kilkenny Mode-tor.

WATERnForDAssizEs.-There is not at present a
single person for trialat the ensuing assizes in eitber
the city gaol or penitentiary. la the county gait
there are tirw, a min and woman; the former is com-
nitted for an assault, and the latter for child deser-
tion.-TVatferufor Me'il.

The Inspectors-General of Prisons in Ireland bave
issued their report for the lest year. They say.:-
a For six successive years the inspectors-General of
Prisons have recorded a large and progressive de-
crease in crime in Ireland, and for the yeaî. 1857 ire
are happily enabied te make a similarly gratifying
report. Bat, although the decrease in the aggregate
in 1857, take in proportion with the diminished
nuimbers, is fully equail t that in the year imme-
diately preceding, yet t its constitution it material-
ly differs from that wiieh bas talken place in any for-
imer year. Of late years the decrease in male crime
had exceeded thn. in female to sueih an extent, that
in 1856, fenale offenders were nearly as numerous as
tuale (the cormittals of that sex being forty-seven
lier cent. of the whle number) ; in 1857, however,
an extraordinary change lias occurred, the decrease
in female crime lhnving been ten tines as gret as
thit in male. We coneive this teho be most satis-
factory fact, fer there can hb no d ubt tati se great
an inprovelent in the conduct of the females of a
country is a sure indication of the adrance of pros-
perity, employment, and ducation. Moreover, the
decrease in jnvenile crime lias been enormous, nuch
larger even than in adult; anothern most gratifying
proof of social and educational imEprovemeunt."

Tua Tw nrt ru m Pno[Iss.-No disturbance
or breach of the peace lias been reported, although in
several localties the Orange Lodrges have inot re-
irained from demonstrations more or less extensive.

-A telegraphic despatlu, dated Belfast, Monday
night, 12 o'clock, says :-'t The 12th oftJuly bas pas-
sed over fortunately without any disturbance. A
party of men returing on cars frot a îrural gather-
ing, were stopped by the police, and three of them
wiho were adorned with orange scarfs were taken n-
to custody. On the arrivai of these cars in the Ca-
tholic district, some stone throwing took place, but
the constabulary force is se strong and se well post-
cd hait ail symptoms of riot are promptly suppres-
sed. Up to this hour all is tranquil. The authori-
tics are all on the alert, and due precautions fer the
preservation of the peace have been taken. The
rain, whiichs bateen incessant during tie day, bas
been a most potent pacificaltor."

Au Orange fing bas been suspended frum the spire
of the Rathfriland Protestant church since the first of
this month. A similar sight has not, ivith one ex-
ception, been scen for many years.-Uldertara.

A Manorhamilton correspondent says :-Contrarv
te rumour, anticipated from the fermented state of
Ulster, the 12th offJuly passed off here in the most
peaceable and trcoquil manner. There was no public
exhibition calcuated te evoke'sectarian:aninosity, se
prevalent ai ttis season, save the fact of four Orange
diage anced on the steeple. of the churcht from an
carly iour on Sunday muorning; no doubt the efflgy
of the Four Evangelists would be more in accordance
with the Sabbath and religion. However the- iere
left unituceied and unhecded foating in the breeze
for two days. We hlad a constabulary force bore,
uorc, indeed, for ornament than use, tor, owing ta
the sobriety, gond sense,-and Christian forbearance

-of all classes tit-y were left whbolly idle.
The Orange blackgttrds.at Bandon, County Cork,

'ave beecon cclebrntig the ist of July after their
fashion. A ,conutinuous discharge of rockets sou
fire arms was kept up during the entire day, ant
Orange celors floatedin m lldirections, but on the
next day the annoyed and lsulted Cathoeli popula-
tion of the town mareiedli throug sithe streets, and
let the Orangenen sec their strength, and attempt
iostilities if they dared. They very pruidently, how-
ever, keptinithin dors.

On mUe evening of thte first of Juiy Orange dccora-
lions were placed upon the steeple and minarets of
the church alt Enniskillon.

Rbot-ra in Roscta.À.-There are several accounts|
in town this morning of samie rather serions rioîinîg
in the town Of Rescrea, North Riding of Tipperary.
The origin of the disturbances, which commenced on
Sunda-, is not clearly stated, but they bd assumeti
oa grave a character as Io necessitate the interven-

tion of a military force from the adjacent garrison
.of Birr. The folloving letter appears in the morni-
ing papers :--I Monday Evening.-A buindred men
of the 40th Regiment have just arrived from Birr, by
train, toeep the pence of the town, it being appre-
iended that the disgrnceful rioting of last nigit
would be continuted to-night. Among those mwho
had their louses injured was Mr. Edînard Jackson,
of the Main-street, a most respectablenndinoffensive
shopkeeper. The cause assigned is that lie was on
tise jury mUa ceuvictd thse Cormacks for' tise mortier
o? Mn. EllEs, <lie tact heing tisai Ue mas net eren ait
tise assizes. Tht panels of Lis windowns were smash-

.ed cuti bear>- stones throwrn Ente tUaherooms whtere
tise taurEl>-wert sleeping. Fortunately thse staîll
part>- of police came up at tht tinte anti arrestedi a |
porson wtheom tise>- foud concaloed near tUe spot, -
anti w-ho lias been commîittd fer trEi. A great deal
cf excitemeat prevails anti indignation chat soch
violence shotîld be commitîtd. Tise rumaur Es thati
5n Orange fiîg w-as te liane been htoistedi on lthe
cisuroeb, anti ltai thtenacrowd (tome a? w-hem traret-
led several miElas) caie te provent Et. The star>- is
pecrfectly- imoaginary-. Tuesltay Eorning-IEnention-
ed ctai n hundredt meno anrived! in tein last night.
TUey twere undeor tise charnge a? Major Young, 651h,
andi accompanioed b>- Mr. Tisomans Brereon, nesitienti
miagistrnte et Birr-. Thte pîolice force wras inereaseti
te 20 tien. A bout 8 o'clockc crow-ds collectedi in tUe
streots anti a number et childrnen assemîbleti En front
o? tise police anti military- barrackes autd comernnced
shoutinug, .w'lhicthe>- coutinuedt until duosk. About
O oclock ste ecrwd, having Einesed, proceededi toa
thse MaiEn-street anti commennceti breaking the win--
doms et Mn. Edin Jacksont's utoosa, whichsIm habeeni
atcked on, te pîrevions nighut. WUen lthe puoiee
caime on tisa spot atones more thrown at tUent. Onet
subi-cntstable w-as knoeecd dowmn, anti Hentd-const-
bic Rouitledge, whio wias in change et te liant>-, ne-
ctimeed a severe lowi of n stone on tUe leg. TUe>-
succeeded En mking prisoners of the iiob, onetor

min- was in thte a''ct of throwing at stone. Of the
parties arres ted, t-o we r esidents in tie King's
county, atd ali lived nt sente distance frora tie iown.
Thle miliitary w-ere then ordered ouot, and patrolleiî
the streets for sente tiue, ihich 1ad the cfect-of
ceeping the parties quiet. Mr. 3rereton threatened

to read the iot Act. [t is to be hoped that the wa-
thorities willièe tie necessity ut increasing th plo-
lice force iere (redutced agtinst thme expressed will
of the locuil nagisiroates), an of again placing a re-
sideut mcagistrate in the town."

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AUGUST 6, 1858. 3
The SelectCotmmitteo cf Atheo HoûbfCognmois

appointed te'ilnq'uire into tihe 'deitftUiiâi aillgod t
exist En GweedoroeandClougbaneely district, in the
county'oef:iJonegal, have considertd -the: matter to
themrefeurred, and 4greed to tieofallowing report:-

"Tisa~ tihe district ef G.wéedore'and'01'oughaneel Esl
a wlid and mountains uract âf ucoitry, inhabited,
for the most part, by tenants holding smail portions
of land. That tereare among them many who are
very needy, who, on any failure of their crops, are
subject to more or less distress and poverty in conse-
quence at one portion of the year; but at the present
time it appears to your committee that destitution,
sucb as Es complained of in the appeal of Sth Janu-
ary, 1858, contained in the Appendix' did net, and
does not exist, anid that the general condition of the
people is certainly not worse now than it has been
for many years; tuu does it appear te your commit-
tee that thre was, during the wiater of 1857 and
1858, any increase of sickness in the district, or any
increase in the number of applications for admissioi
to the workhouse. That thtis porerty among the
people is not attributable to the landlords. No at-
tempt bas becan made to drive the tenants from their
holdings, or to take front <hem any lards over which
tiey d any real rights ; and it has been proved be-
fore your committee that the statement in the appeal
-'Last year brought a sad change on these warn-
hearted peasants-all the landlords of these districts,
save one, simultaneously deprived the m of the moun-
tains giving tUem to Scotch and English graziers for
sheep-walks, and at the sane time adoubled, trobled,
and in many instances quadrupled, the rents on the
mniserable patthes left to then,' is totally devoid of
fotindation. Your committee have alIsci had uinder
their consideration the followig statements made in
the appeal:-'Countrymen an Fellow-Christians,-
In the wIds of Donegal, down iii the bogs and glens
ef Gîeedore and Clougianely, thousands upon
thousands ot humait being, made after the image
and lficeness of God, are perishing, or next to perish-
ing, anid squalidness and misery, for want of food
atid clothing, fan amay front humait aid and pity; and
They are now, at al] evente, ut consequence of suich

treatment, perishing of hunger. and nakedness, in
their dtump iand onfortless cams. Huit we will
venture a littelietOdetail. There are at this mo-
ment 800 fanhes subsistmîg out sea-reed, crabs,
cockles, or any other edible metter they can pick up
aiong the ses-sh or scrape off the rocks.; u In the
opinion of your committee those statements are not
borne out bi the evidence taken before themin tand
your committee hare comei to the conceusion that
those represeîntationh are eniculatd to convey to the
publie a false and erroneous impression of the state
of the people of this district. It appears to your
committee that an erroneous opinion exists in tihe

mEndse of the people as ta their rights over the mloun-
tains near whih they reside, and that itheir not be-
ing well advised on this point has lod te the outrages
which have been comnitted, and ta the destruction
of a large nuaiber of sheep, which brought upon the
inhbaitants of the district the sheep and police tax ;
a burthen whicU no doubt prossed beavily upon
ten, but it was paid readiy n money, and no stock
or produce was soldutinder distres for the purpose of
paying those taxes. Your committee trust that this
expression of their opinion will show te the people
of the district that such conduct is net only contrary
to the laws of God and mai, but positively cruel to
their helpless families, and fatal to their own best
interests." [It should b borne in mind that the re-
port presented to the House- is unaccompaied by

'the evidence upon which Eit is founded.]

Tas Ana.'rTc CALE.-The Cork- E'zaminer gives, matie as a sort of abstract claim, and designated
the subjoined accouit of the arrival in Queenstown I tenant rigit. It is neediess te say iat at no time
tof the Agamemnon, for whose safety some tears bad has the legislature been unwilling to allow compen-

begn to be entertainedc m both sides of the CLan- sation for improvements ta the tenant. It lias been
nel:-it AIa late hour yesterday evening Her Majes- for centuries the custom of the English landlords,
ty's steamer Valorous, the tender of the Agamemnon and is their custom still; but abstract tenant rightis
in the laying-of the Atlanutic telegraph cable, arrived unknown in this country. The taking of land, like
in Queenstown, and t a lteli hour of the forenoon of every other contract, Es subject to the laws of the
this day the Agamemion iserself entered the harbour kingdom, and each p&arty must perform the duties
and steaied up lo between Haulbowline and the Co- tUat are cast upon tisem. un such a matter, there-
lumbine qusy at Queenstown, w-here site cat anchor fore, it is clear that no doctrine except that of mere
about half-past 12 o'clocke. As las alreadyappeared contrcte can be set up.
from the journals of the Niagara, the expedition The Marquis of Clanricarde, who, we must say,
sailed from Plymouth on the loth of June, and for seems t forget that is post of- honour is very de-
the first few days they met with very fair and fa- cidetdly a private station, thought proper, on Monday
vourable weatber. About the 12th, owener, it be- night, ta ask the Earl of Derby whether there had
gan to blow a stiff breeze, which increased to a been given by the government any pledge to carry
terri e storm, and this lasted until the 22d, the gale out tse principles of what is calkd? tenant right by
heing at its height on the 20th and 21st. The ship means of an set of parliament, ama Lord Derby gave
roliled very touch, and saiome ears were. entertained an answer which, of course, had been auticipalted by
that the coil of cable on the tupper deck, which was all who were acquainted with the question. The
233 toms weight, would get loose from its fastenings Prime Minister said that "most undoubtedly the
and go ever the side, in which case itwould have Chancellor of the Exchequer had never pledged hint-
.carried with it maste, rigging, and everything that self or the government t the introduction of a mes-
came in its way, nid the shili otuld probably ave sure for making compulsory what was called tenant
gone down. . Fortunately, the cable was well se- right. Alithat the rigitison. gentleman pledged him-
cured, and did not shift in the least ; about a dozei self te w-as that the goverment, during the recess,
flakes of its coil on the lower deck were, indeed, dis- would lake into consideration the existing statetof'
pslaced and got entangled, but no danger arase from the law of landlord and tenant, and would, if thev
this circumstance. The ship, during a portion of found it practicable, introduce next session a neasure
the gale, rolled at an angle of 47 degrees, and ail the to remedy the anomalies and inconveniences of the
coals that were stowed on the main deck broke adrift existing lai. He bat every resson at believe that
nd went bang down into the engine-roonm, causing the feeling on both sides on the subject bad very

seme confuîsion and inconvenience there. The shtip mmchli moderatei since 1852. Ie w-as, therefore, not
also strained considerably, and some of the deck iwithout hope that, without interfering witl any sound
planks parted, but no lives irere lost, as bat! been principle, it would ise perfectly possible next session
reported. A few slight accidents only occurred, one ta introduce a measure whichi would be satisfactory
man havng received some injur-my while engaged in t both parties for removing any existing blemiishes
arranging the portion of tbe cable tUat bad got or diefects in the law of landlord and tenant in
shifted, and a tory is also told on board of another Ireland.'t

mai isang lest tome et bis fingers E rather a-curi- There is, infact, a great fallacy abroad as ta tenant
oe.s nîmner. In consequence of the rolling of the right, and what is erroneously called the custon of
ship En the height of the gale hardly anyone could Ulster lster was confiscated te the crewn, and
kecep bis feet, and a man on one of the lower decks granted by James L t the city of London and te
was holding on by a supporting bean of the deck private gentlemen, on distinct terms, called the con-
above bim. l the strainng of the vessel an operung ditions of the plantation of Ulster-conditions drawn
took place between the beamn and the plauks which up by no less a personage than the great Lord Ba-were laid on it, mto which bis imgers got, and im- con. By those conditions alenancies ai wil weu-o
mediately after the interstice closed again as tiglît void, and the grautees were bound te make " cer-
as before, and took several of his fingers clear ofl. taine estates t teire tenants." This condition,
All the men and officers behaved admirabl during having been avoided in the letter was adopted in
the storm. "I The vestels having met i mid-ocean, the spirit, by allowing the tenant, though without
after the cessation of the violent weather, the spiEce a lease, ta sell the "e good will" of his holding, and
was made on the 2Gti of June, at 2.30 Greenwich such sales in Ulster bave been very frequent. It
time, and 12.20 ship's time, but when they Lad paidi will, hoivever, be t once clear that tils exceptional
out about three miles the cable broke on board the system could not be tortured into an example for theNiagara, in consequence of its having got foul Of the whole kingdom, to become a precedent for divesting
scrapers. They steaued back again and made ai every landlord of bis seignorial rights. Tenant rigit
scond spice an tise came evening about 7 30 Green- bas been, in fact, a useful cry for those who wisî te
wchtime, anti 5 20 ship's lime. Tise Agameunon maie political capital in Ireland, but none have been
then ran about 29J miles, and iad paid out about more certain thani they that it is utterly impracticable.
371 miles of the cable, when the contmuity or ele- The utiost that can bcedone, tinder the circumstances
trie current ceased-it is supposed in consequence of is that which Lord Derbv bas promised-"îa ameasure
the cable haring broken under water. The vesselto remed the atomatlies and inconveniences of the
accordingly returned and made the third and last preseut lai."
splice on the evening of the 28th. The Agamtemnton
steamed east, and lad run abont 118 miles and paid
ot 140 miles 800 fathoms of the cable, wien the coil GIlEAT blUTAIN.
on deck was exhaustei. The speed of the vessel iras
then slackened, in order ta alloi ofithe cable being iThe leirs le tUe Protesîtint airldui o? Denbiglu,
shifted vith safety te the lowerdeck, where the other Gainsborough, Abingion, Orford, and Dysrt are
coil was, but while this was going on the cable converts ta the Catholic faith.- lWeekly Rernster.
snapped, without any perceptible renson, about six THE HAIRVEsT.-In the south-west of England the
fathoms outside the stern of the ship. At this tinte crops are described as being in excellent condition.
the dynamometer indicated a strain of only 22001b-t Sente ears Lad been expressed for the barle> and
while the cable is conttracted to be able to )ear a oats. owing to the absence of rain for abore six
strain of 6,9441b., and on several occasions prerious- weeks; but icn ithe course of the past week thesely it had borne a strain of 4,4001b. witiout any fears were dissipated t' scieral seasonable and valu-
accident occurring. The examîîîstion of' tuhe broken cible showmers. lit the midlatid and northerna counties
end that was made on board did not show that any the ripening of the grain bas boia retarded by theflairw or weaknets existed where the breakage occur- JdIl and coud neathen et the last fortnight, se that
red, and the ouly probable cause that can as ye be hares t is not expect tin be more thau a few days
assigned for the accident is a sudden jerk whicU eirlier then usti.
inight have taken place, and wich migit have snap-
ped the cable before ishe dynamometer tadltime to The London Press is still warily diseussing the
indicate the additiontal strain. The arrangement Frenci naval and militaryv preparation. Our belief
boiween the ships being that if n accident shotldti s that they exist, and although we do not believe
oceur. unless eich vessetlîtd run over 100 miles shey that lthey are intended for an attack upuon Englani,
should -eturn immediitely ta the rendezus t splice yet their existence renders the provision and tncin-
againu, and the Agamemnon having run only 118 tenance of a comntanding Chansnel fleet Our first and
miles, the captain judged that the Niagara cotuld not most iimmtedtiat duty.
have run much over the 100 miles either, and he The Comtons, on the 21st, passed the bill from
therefore returned te the rendezvous in the hope of the Lords to admit Jews t Parliament.

the ublie as a riglht te object to the practice of and Lanark. withl lt-Eir teeumiug paiititiaon, show
confession, or any other practice it deems îunwarrant- onlyG- -Jnt 6 i per cent. respectively ofillegitimate
able. If the Church depenîded otly on the volntary births ; Liniiihg.rwr(-7l per cet..ari. Edinburgh 8-
subscription of its members, then Churchmen iionl per cent.; whil the proportion of illegitiim'ate births
would have the righ to interfere. They would in. rises to 11-1 per cent.En. Pechies, ta 11-6 per c'nt. in
that case harve a perfect right ta decide whether Roxburgh, to .2 5per cent. in Selkirk, to 13-1 per
priets ora inynen practising confession were acting cent. in KRncardme, ta 14 per cent Ei»rKfcudbright,
in accordance with the bellef of t h Church, and if to 15-7 per cent in Daifries, ta 1G-2 pe cent. fn
not, to have them expelled; ,No religious body can Aberdeen, t 15- lper cent. in Banif, andto the enor-
bi expected to relinqiish the right ta decide ou such mous proportion of 17-5 per cent. ofthe births in Nain..
a noint as this" 

laecet.
apuu DL-3

1
meetipgber there. A thick fqg came-on, which.pre-

ented thei iW oin E eeinan'yÙlgin, nia thé Agàfanem-
non and her tender having waited, according to ap-
pointmenti.for.eight.days, 11ey steamed .for Qeen-
Stow. .As there still. quite suficient cable on
board the two v-esséls,'tey Will proced to- ses for
the purpose ofrecoammneing operations -as -soon as
the Agansemnon bas coaled, which will be in a few
days."

THs Tony Pnss ox TENANT lRîaT.-(WO give
this article from the Standard of July 7th, that our
resders may know the position taken by the Tory
organ on this vital question]:-

It is, unfortunately, too true, as Judge Byles, in the
" Sophisms of Free Trade," lias showin, that political
economy. as a science, is yet En its teens, and in no-
thing is this more obvious thian on the question of.
land tenure. Hitherto the two scsools of teachiug
OU this subject have flown ato extremes. The tenant
portion have adrocatet a Socialism which would
make Fourier deligited, and cause Proudhon to
find that others as well as he tlought IlaIl property
was theft. On the other hand, tie landlord portion
have sometimes been theadvocates of opinions which

.higii]lave emanated from the parliament of the
Seine Elithe days of the Grand Monarque. One side
miEght have liad their doctrines preaclied by Jack
Cade fronm London Stone, and the other delivered by
the senesebal of the proudest count palatine in
Poland. Irn the end, we nelne to think that there
can be ouly one rule as to the tenure of land. Like
ail agreements it aiust rest on the mutnulity o rtHe
advantage to each party. The tenant must i "vo
reasonable security that he a>y improve bis huid-
ing, and the landlord must find that such improve-
ment is being madebeforebeh is coînmpelled to retain
bis tenant. This is the truc principle, in our opinion
on whUich the question cati at all be solved. Com-
pensation for improvements is as fair a demand as
restitution for dilapidation; but the fairness on each
side is equail.

Ireland has bceni peculiarly unfortunate in the
matter of land tenutre. Legaitly spîeaking, in that
couintry custom there is none. An island four times
confiscated cannot well allege a settied custom, and
the legislation on the subject is more like the pro re
nata orders in council of a colony than the acts of
the lecgislature ofc kingdom. When the union with
Eugland was carried the Irish parliarnent had, if we
recollect rightly. passed a hundred and thirty odii
sttutttes on landotenure. most of them bearing hardly
on the tenant, so mucis so ihat there is a bon? mot
recorded of the learned and accomplished Enste
that, wlien ask-ed by a barrister for a motte for the
title-pagoeOf a treatise lie iras writing on the law Of
ejectment, the Chie Justice took a pencil and
wrote-

IlThe short and simple annals of the poor.t"
In ]loue of these acts was tUere recogmnised thai

necessity w-hich all English laindlords have cheerfully
admitted for the allovance of compensation for im-
provements whichl lte tenant may have made. Fewî
improvements, we grant, were in fact made; but
ho could it bave been otherwise? The system of
land tenure wrought in a vicous circle. The land-
lord denied bis liability to pay for improvements,
and the tenant settled the question by never making
any.which migit enable him to make the demand.-
lu the meantim, however, an uneasy feeling was
gonerated between landlord and tenant, and much
crime and misery were the result. The general ad-
vancement of the country was impeded, and tiat
claim of fixed tenure which alone could bie founded
on the work and money expended on the land was

.n.Commons,l 2n 22,d,, Mr. Fitzgqr ld . etated that The authorities at the War Departwent having de-
th 'Cielopa'las on her way .to Jè6éashito demand cided on sending out an additional number of rein-
ample compensation, and insist that the parties con- forcements to India, tenders were yesterday receired
cerned in recent massacre be punisbed. The Porte .at the..East India-bouse for the conreypnce of troops
waa notified that it wasBnot sufficient to send a Pasha amounftink to2,345 men, w sa'dItion to .thèein-
to Jeddah, but measureà mùst be taken ta vindicate forcements at present underorders for embarkation.
British prestige in the Enst. Tenders were aso take». up at.Somerset-house for
,, The Lords, on 23rd, rejected by 24 majority, the the conveyance of four officers and' 133 men frein
bill to legalize marriage wiith a deceased wife's sister. Woolwick ta Colombo uand to-morrow tenders wilt

h receired at Somerset-house for the conveyance ofThe India Bill was finally passed. Lord Derby a regiment of infantry, consisting of 32 officers andstated that the Go.rernment would give iudiscrîun- 863 rank and file, together with fifty wornen andnate protection to all creeds and religions im India, children, from Portsmouth ta the Mauritius. Whenbut would give no material assistance ta any mea- the whole of the reinforcements now on their pas-sures for conrerting natives. Ho thought Et would sage front this country have reached India the num-be desirable not ta attermpt ta remove tie distinctions ber of British cavalry and infantry serving inl [diaof caste. Iivill b augmented ta 100,000 men.
DEATH OP A RCsstAX LÂny rosM GLAsons.- A NEw ForEsGN LEGroN.-- isasserted--but we

The awful death of Madame Palesikoff, one of are not prepared positively ta vouch for the accur-
the most charming amongst all that bevy of charm- acy of the report-rhat thet government is negociat-
ing RussEtin ladies who sometimes gladdened the ing with General Stutterbeim, the commander of the
winters of Paris, bas created a terrible shock amongst late German Legion (a portion of iwhici bas been
the circles ae s lately embellished by ber presence. sent te colonise the Cape), for the formation of a
The unhappy lady left Paris but a short time ago on new foreigu contiigent.-Lader.
a summer tour ta Germany. Wbile stepping front
the door.of the opera bouse at erlin, to gain lier Pool-îHnEs AND PAcPERIsM.-Iî the lest week of
carriage, she let fall ole of -er bracelets close to theMv f there werc p,l paupers reliered min and

pavement. Stooping tao pick it up, she noticed t the ouit of doors it England and Wales, ngainst 842:441
time, laughingly, tEntl"one of the horsés belongi in 1857, thus exhibiting anincrease of13,000. Tlore
to a cnriage standing ait hand hîai dropped liEs bed wvas a decrease of 4.38 ler cent. of pauperismx i tht
so close te lier face that he hadl tonched her, and tnetropolis, and a very large increase inf te North-
left a moist kits upon lier cheek." In a fewdays the Western antd York districts. The increase extends
unfortunate lady nas taken ill with that Iiost horrible to every week n the month.
disease, glanders, nnd in a few days more breathed t It appears thlat tihe righîton Protetlants have for-
ber last, ln spite of the attendance Of the first physi- iwarded a mnemi:orial o cthe Queen, praying for the
cmns o Derlin, and every resourco to be obtainedby suTression f tte Contessional in the English
the ceaseless vigilance of rnietnds.-Coirt Journal.t Cturci.

Onso l>nc:essîes is LisneL:noo-Nlonday be- A Bine-took or 035 pages has this week beea
ing the 12tîh of July, a large nurmiber of the Orange- issuîed, containing, with copious mîiEnutes ofevientce.
inen of this town wallked in procession, though, con- the report from te Select Coimittee of the leuofsec
sequent on the local regulations, tire senselese dis- Lords tappointd te îinquire iato "l the deficiency ofpIay iras confined to thee suuiiran districts. It ap- mens to spii itual instruction adplacesti ff Diiine
pears that several days ng a counmunication was wurship in the nietropolis andi totheriii plîtilout ils-
niade to the police autlrities tithat such a deion- tricts cf Engind itiandi Waîles, especialiy ini lte ita-
stration was intended. Arrangements were accord- ing antd mitanuIfacturing districts ; and t cconider lie
ingly mnade t prevent the occurrence of aniiytiig fuillest ieians of teeting the diliultlestIl of t e
likely to endanrger the public peace. The nienbers The report Cunttience. wli lfte metropulis ; setting
of the varionis Orange lodges began to assemble furthtwith l etatil tiie delicieiey, ini various paries,
about eight o'ciock in the mtoeruinug in West Derby-- mI places Of pul ie isipii. I t 51t'is frotI these
road, at the bunIdariy o? th bruog. The umbers statistics, ttti liIlepopulation of Lulnt ir . ang
were gradually atumened, util ly nite 'cloeck 2,2.,% anti thi siitins itgilylb prtdldY ly ail
there were preserit front 4,000 t 5Y of the Orange denîunninations beitg oliy '113,5'1, . r 2P 7 ¡lir c ar.,
corfra ternt. Tie route o? the procession wras at no fewer thiin d;0@,514. or it nîicih l s tthan fil tl
the time understood t bu from the West Derb-road itle îrunuber. a ne reir-ii nu e thinsittintgs o 5;ï
ta the Oitl Sian, thence ta Waivertree, Alertont, per cent. of the 'tttu n. i ape.rs, ireitr. :at
Mossley-hil, ind Greenbank-. rettîrinitg by way tif Middlesex, ' te cutty,' ub.erv Ithe commt i: te.
Ullet-lane, near the Dingle, where Ibe separation "whici may be ctinsidered theit etn:rai seati o le
was to take place atI teentraice of the borug. cilisation, tlte terprihe, hlit wiat! puwer. a;
A t thc Itatter poitn Diriiona-Stuperiintenlent Qtick well is of tii' goveruenit of ti.is gat emire, Es
and Suiperintendents rimier and fiains, haviig un- actuallyI li very loweZsljIttll t?. ciiinties ofEng:înd
der their coiniund a Section tofthe police force, were iI the irovistiinl': for Div t:aîwrship by ,! de.
stationed. Their object was te prevent lite entry of unmtions." As regarids thite Ch 're uf lngiuîd,
the procession into the boroumgh if any attempt shuld Mliddlesex islowest f all lia :w ; these t wo ting
be made. The Orangoien, however, quietly brole tle couities of D):o:it, l,..ig prii>n for titll-
up the procession a this pointf, Urus rendiering any 116 ier cenit., andi Nrherlai si, Nl ites
interference ofthe police nnnîecessarv. 18-7. Nut the lt nrikingý tLia of the ri>t; un

in answer to a question of Ca ptain O'Cone il, Sir the nietropol itan iarjs ' (a whici rithus t thiti
Joit Pîakington states, that althutigi h Iias ot ben r iternediate district tif i. n t Dia., in
lite pracice lo require tIhe attenui ncetrCatlheiic Strand. The R %ctr, wIlb t w CGn ies, h hlie ci re
sailors at the Protestant serviceEn os e mr, of17,001souls i hi. ari, ini which ther ias. :s i-
strict regulationstshailtscttel atervone instied Vilttte,"'aifri titfliinln t itni hi 1 ;s t:;

them the right te nbsent thiemeles- icrying eii tiey have t tîterd with -itideitti
fer. aitits shpa,, l:ttnding h t uy t' theteyiid ri

| ite Chîristin tUen"ittiin litm eîven toi thei grî.rt'sThe state of the Thames bas ha di on e excellent e f- nnd d i rkesit ei ath isu ie iey l ovi it e nt :
feet nîpn the crime of attemting suicide. Previ- idea of tthe xisteace otf t i t-i llnIllg the ceIt:" fouîsly te the bot weather, scarceiy a week passed London," he co1tus, ' E eeins to ihlit -les
withouit some wîretched casta-ay attempting, or pre- itto which evil c.m : lz tsi f: tinde tc: s cuti-
tending te attenipt,flo ide se, by deliberately Waik-aniti o
ing down the bridge steps, or linging hin or lier- a n h nit ig s 'el s agai itlîutskid0 CI an ttîli crti sef i nit t ilik-otsii'sel. tram soie accessible point on shore Ento the of Lo ndn.cit.' in a siîbe .zl'nt rt bofhis exandna-river, to be rescuedi at imminent personiia risk by O titis mitties, stalii101 iite n mît
some brave and respectable member of society, hav- fidlIity' ini tE districi exwsîns aully among theing, perhaps, a family dependent upon bis life and lbetter clases. "Sm ,f ibe very wori Pt r-etir
l-eatth, andh rcceing notbiîg in return but t e ap- London are in his îaiih. Irreliginn, in shîrt. an-llause othet publica nd ut uIlmane Society's rnedal. vice, are s: ramît. En Et. îha t the lherir iiti
Since it bas become known that ai imiersin cf "i a eq ae sccmni o ti on i n i .iis ci hu-he nl itii uti
second En the Blthy river fl equivnent t a dose tf suilicient aid from Glries, ,iu's tIait iL hi,tiîti im-arsenic, and that the stomaîch pimp is a more ne- p ii Et biu l c itiiii theiiiinlsu' imtuii nt ocessary means of restoration than brandy and water spiritual d:itu lion rond im., m: i cali y clis-
restoraives, tie cases o titis kind have dinimsed i s t'sini iithi thiise ords, I du no kne-o
ini nutner. i what fils t do; it ilopi fuositio sutno bkiint'

TsîrE Paîceai-N WALKs AND tFis DEsTINED - . îi.iiusî lînifil upositionitu h.'0i..'
-To all present appearances our future tmonarch's PNon srmu Ce .tri 'lIrE NîNx:.ru C .-
choice ofA mite s apositively limited to exacily seven "tnc Evnns, the wit' u' a respectabte far-
ladies of royal blood-uness, indeed, hlie seîects a i r ai Chiew n, aielioii tî swr th cu.
consort much? eider thian limself. This wili, doubt- plaint of Iirthlgit El], ttso tf Che i Mrni Mr
les?, appear startling ta sone of oîtr readers, lit it " M"llits, of' t'"fate 11t1g'î, conI.cted thet c.W
is nevertheless true. The followingc liEst (enpiled lthe com'pianant. Fromithi tastem llefitg
freio auîtbenîtic sources by a corresponldent who hiasmittease dfenlaint il a sty ofl' 5.orking pigi,
taken much paints in En-estigating this subjîct) c- wlticli were ill s ey take il mii ili-l : shortilv
prises the cny ladies of royal blooi w-lue, a l'rotes- te ich veuly-three sler 'ige tn if anSthe itants, are eligible for the band of the Prince et litter f tweniy-five iid, ii addtio t i i-r lost
wles :- Princess Alexandrina (daughter of Mrs. Eivans aind hr huliîtrhimnd conchttided tiat tiit.:
Prince Albert of Prussia), born Februtary ist1 14 were bewitces, iw enIot to a c-rtain tîning man
2. Pricess Antie, of lesse-Darmistadt, Iicet of te in Cristol ta stop1w f the1,l. ; tite- ciniig tuait tei
Grand Dtîke of lIesse, and of the Empress of Rutissia then fint iliq per tin whoihiliadwi tcihil ît i d come
bon May- 25th, 1843. 3. Princess Augusta of Lte- on a certain mtotrntin;: ni-I leok finto the lty, andi that
in-Glutcksbutrg, bern February 27, 18-14. 4. Duchiess tbey nt" draw b lo sop the witching. Mr.
Wilhelmina of Wurtembnerg,'born July 11th, 18-14.j lt, tut iT t nærrnitg tif Tiiursdlay |isi, bavinîg ;los.
5. Princess Alexanlra (daiglter tof Prince ChrEstian) ler dlutcie, suithe hîîy tu scarch fr therm, fit.inot

of Denmark, born December Ist, 1844. C. Princess flidintg tht, ivaitiwe. ireulf tuu M Er.:u' oucLard,
Mary of Saxe-Altenburg, born June 28th, 1845. 7. -lich as close b, and hilence te [is pîig-sty, into
Princess Catherine of Oldenburg, sister of the Grand iwhich she utimirnately looked for the missing docks.
Duchess Nicholas of Russia, born Sept. 2Ist, 1846.- Dofendant's son, who hlad bren watching tfrogi
Literary Cabinet. - wvindow, cotmmnicated the discoverylu it isnotllher,

wlite tirthw'itis9lieti oit, and ti lping Nr. liatocilWe learn from the annual report of the Emufigration a ithe dhts-,nlviil]volley othse tier fur i-e
Commissioners that the nutmber of persons who rni- iticheitess. tîrulv vaolîîg le oas deteintteta he ave
grated from the United Klugdom dîuring lthe past wicenes amsn e w as etrminsto:have
year ras 212,875, sbowing a moderate increase on iertlod, selî upc n e wit soe sharp lnstrumina.
the two preceding years, but still a falling off of \\hs eli effect did she use it (31rs. IIazeil al
129,649 from thre average of the four years from 1851 e tme keli ther hanis orer hler face ta piroet-t
to 1854. This'imitation of the outilowr Es apparenty iv ney hant thell speily er anics d wiu ri;.
attributable partly ta the improved condition or -iof arms n en sEp a rmdwit drie-
Irelanid, partI-tathe demand for recruits for the 'ped off her fingent Mrs. Evans meanwbile ias ex-
ar- ndprlyt _h1hg- agsadnra eclaîiing, Thee blood I wanI, and thsee bloni il
coarîts antai nlte bylt ciglaes the populatson. ba-" -Ater- thîe extamination cf a mnedical niait and
c-Lieol eb rcuryl .> aitheesc ie iuilaîn i pobire cons;bfle. Mrs. Erans ras fnned £4 7s.,

-Liîeqsel Alerni;-y. iwhicht she freely punid, signifying that it mtatteredi not
A corresponîdent et the Str asks-" De Mn. te ber nowr if iLtt adcben £20.-Br-H-oI Meircury

Churchwrarden anti ins friendis really- believe thai VEP.Y NEARa nF. 'lRttuî INDEED.-Tbe following cap-men anti men, En titis enlightenedi day, sire carried . ittîl, lparagraphb has jusi gant thse round :--" At an
off, noiens -olcns b>- Tractarian Priests, anmd cOm-i denminatian ef the scihool childiren of a WVelshi pttrish.
pelioed to confess their Suns, anti te aswer quiest ions the Ilishtop of the dtio-eso taitiende, and aft-r -a short
againsit thein wiii? IfthiEs be irai se-if they- ho not examnîation asked-' Anîd nier. mny dean cihllren.
.compielled te go te confession, or whiatever theoy call wh- asdm ob iho 'Teewsn ei
t-it fullowrs the>- go of thoir aown troc will and tti n rase ite cio a bhoTTrepel n e rev.

they- go ut their owtn fret wiii, wrhat right htas an- Ap Meredith Ap Shenkintheo ican ef Ltanherileckos
ont to miterfere with lthen ? Sir, I love tinrk panti hiad trainedi and 'preparedi bis Iaubtoo~ tue li fer thai.
commnon sente. What did! that meeting mean byv But whieni Et camne, insu-ad ut tc uttici1iitedcr sud
ptetitEoning tise Quteen andi Parliament against thitr usual bit ef balmnd ut lieney tand stîgar and flimmery
felaow-cntrymt-nen exercising tire righît of priuale it was anc univer-sal chorus af niat> veices, big and
inuadgemesto? an hsaoe ts tenen anda Paha litle, boys andi girls, ali rnritnng outi, ils if the spirit
mentm to nfeterand ensa t-nh t ioien o - eto Ap Shenikin ragedE i-onever breast-' Lord Jehn
rien athi rueîtnge donaPrtotean set-Russell.' Thre t-oar eofmany v- oices uns followed by a,rianamp lisoî mi taou Protestant Eirdte rear ef lautghter~ in w-hich the. accompîanying clergy.Wha rghtha an mn i. rotstnt ngandtoandi gentrn, takena Uv sur-prise jouined moest beartily."dtat anothuer htow lie shall worship lis Maker- -Librato
te hte Mn. Chunrchtwarden Westerton or sthe Pope him- Le-tr
self ? I îtusttat ai] yor rendons, ta whbatever tien- II.LEOITIMAcY tN Pun'TEsANT ScorTLxAN.The re.-
aîminations cf Chrnistians tise>- umay bceng, will sec tous cf tht Registrar-General orf Scetlandt show tht
how dangcrous snch meetings une-that whmist tihey the cou:nties Eu lis list En wich the prophortion of'
seem te nim their bleows at sente imaginary' cril, tbey illegiimatr bErths is greitstirr arnt those which are
are, in tact, striking t. lime root et iiberty of conisci- rali1dIy ad]vanucing ini paopulatin, or whiichs contain
ence." To titis the Star roephes thart " the publhic are atr largest cties, wvih theiraorencrowded inhabsitante,
oui>- concertted lanlthe matter-inasmuchs as tht Oburech but are raîtlher thne whicht are mare purely- agricul-
rs cncectd with tht State. W~hile this is the nase, tutrai. Thus, mi Scotlandt the cotunties et Renfrew
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
As re were going to press, news arrired that

the Atlantic Telegraph Squadron lad succeeded
in layin the Cable.

By the Persia ie have European dates to the
t24h]j inst. The news is of little importance.

Froni India, ire have a confirmation of the re-
capture of Gwalior, by Sir Hugh Rose on the
Pth June. Gwalior was deemei almot impreg-

nabie, andthflc moral effect. fairm Hugli Rose's
vicetory iwill doubtless be great. FroM China
-ire learn that the allies hlad attacked with their
gun-boats, and captured a fort at the mouth of
i1.e Peilia river, mounting 138 guns. The Chii-t
nese arc said to have fouglt iwe l. The French
and British Governments are concerting measures,
caujaiutly, ta fake prompt anti signal satisfactionr

for t e late outrage af Jeddah.

THE MINISTERIAL CR1sis.-The Macdon-
ald-Cartier linistry havîng been defeated by a
majority of 14 in the Legislative Assembly, on
ecs question a fthe proprieth aitiaccepngiaothe s

detision oifluhe Imperia] authorifies in favon of
Ottawa as the Seat of Governuent, deemed it
,heir duty to tender their resignation on Thurs-i
day o iast week ; which was accepted by the
Governor-General, who at once sent for Mr.0
George Brown, and committed to bim the task
of forming a new administration.

Friday, Saturday, anid Sunday were employedi
in negotiations ; and at last an Monday evening '
an extra of the Government Gazette appeared, I
containing the 'following appointments:
Inspector-General......... Mr. George Brown.
Speaker of Legalative Council.....Mr. James Morris. f
Attrney-Gen. for L. Canada.. Mr. L. T. Drumnmond.
Receiver-General..............M. F. Lemieux. a
Commissioner of Crown Lands.........A. Dorion.S
Attorney-Gen. Uppper Canada.. 31r. J. S. M'Donald.
Chef Com'sioner ao Public aWorkS. ..n. L. H. Italien.
Provincial Secretary...............Mr. 0. Mowatt.p
President of Executive Couancil..M. J. S.Thibaudeau.h
Poit Master Geacra............. Mr. M. H. Foie>'.
Solicitor-Gencnal Upper Canada. Dr. S. Canner.
So!e]citor-General Lower Canada..M. C. J. Laberge.h

From thef irst it was evident tat the new
Ministry would be exposed to the fiercest at-
tacks of their predecessors in offlice; and accord-

ingly, hardiy bad the announcement of the new
appointmtents been made, than a vote of " Vant
cf Confidence" was proposed and carried, in the 

pper House by a majority of 16 to S; and in
the Legislative Assembly by 71 ta 30 ; thusa
hoing ithat with the Parliament as at present
onstituted, it was impossible for the Brown-Do-p

ion administration to carry on the governmentb
of the country.y

It seens, however, that Mr. Brown vith a
fatuity inconceivable on the part of an old sta-t
ger, had neglected before undertaking the task
imposed upon him, ta exact a pledge from ithe
Governor General that a dissolution should be
grnuited, in case he-Mr. Brown-should find
himiselfîunable to command a majority in the pre- c
sent Parliament. On Wednesday, therefore,b
,ie Governor having refused to accede ta the
request of his newî Ministry for a dissolution,

the latter found themselves obliged to tender
their resignation ; and it is nowî reported that
Mr. Galt lias been sent for, charged with the
dut>' ai formning a newr administration, whichu it is

expected iwilil be a mere replatrage aoflhe Mac-
donald-Cartier Cabinet. This was flic state of
affairs at flue lime ai going ta press.

In the mean time, public business is at a stand
still, great anti umnnecessary' expence is inflictedi

upon thec country, whilst thec baffle betwixt the
« Is" anti flic " Outs" rages fiercer thian e-ver.
In it ire confess ire take but little interest. B3e-
t wixt Tweedledum andi Tweedledee, betwixti

George Broun, andi au Orangeman like J. A.
M<acnonald, there is, la so far as Catholics are
econcernedi, but httfle te choose. From neithier -

have ire an>' reason ta expect justice, anti ire

mnay, therefore, look upon their struggles forn

place and sala> ry ith perfect indifferece.-Ar-
crades Anib~o.

:TH EB.ISHop ~ oF MONSTREAL AND THE
" MoTREAL WITNES.-We cannai but feel readily admit-nor of the very clever Christian

luquircr. Our object is merely to point ou to
the ilfontrcal:Witness the inconsistency ofi vlich
it is guilty, vhen in one breath it advocates the l
exclusionfrom the,Reading Room of a Montrealc
Literary.Societi of'works which attack what it
holds teoa portiònOf cvealéd truti.; amd in 
another, denounces the Catholic Bishop of Mont..f
real for pursuing the same policy towards works 1

Chief 'Pdtor to the "Swaddlers," and their
allies, the infidèls òf Loir anada. The dcvil
neyer sings out unless he is hurt.

Not that thel Montreal Witness intends in bis
strictures to.be complimentary to Ris Lordship.
On the contrary, he would fain persuade bis read-
ers that the Bishop is one of the most terrible
unonsters in existence; and for this purpose brings
forward no end of charges against him. Very'
formidable is the indictmnent presented by our
saimitly friend against the Popish Prelate ; of
whicb the substance is, ftlat M r. Bourget go-
verns the Diocess 'entrustei to hini by .Alniglhty
God, without the sligltest regard either to the
viewis, or rather prejudices, of the Miontreal
Witness, or to the interests of Protestantism.-
Nay ! to sucli lengths lias this tyrannical Prelate
proceeded, that le las presumed to condemn, as
unworthy of the perusal of Catholics, all immo-
ral and heretical works and instead of calling
upon the Legislature for aid to check the preva-
lent vice of drunkenness, bas actually-such is
the mnan's temerity !--had the audacity to recon-
menti his hock to address theinselves to God, and
to invoke Éue prayers of the Blessed Virgin Mo-
ther of His Divine Son. What is this but an-
other Romish aggression, and an indirect at-
tack upon the supremnacy of the State? The-
Bishop, if le had been a man after the Montreal
Witness' oin heart, wrould have made applica-
tion for a " lMaine Lawv," instead of having re-
source to purely spiritual ieapons against one of
the greatest moral evils of the day. Alas! our
poor Bishop is neither a Protestant philanthropist,
nor a " World Reformer."

Now ie are not going to attempt even, a de-
fence of our Bishop against all, or any of, the
charges brouglit against him by the ontreal
Witness. We fear that it is but too true that
in addressing bis ßock, he speaks as one con-
scious of having authority from God; and that
he eschews altogether the style and language of
a Protestant Bishop, iho, ihen lie opens his
mouth, speaks as one conscious that bis authority
is derived from a First Lord ofi he Treasury, ori

one of Her Majesy's Secretaries of State. Itz
nust be conceded too, that, in bis Pastoral let-
ters, the Bishop is evidently far more anxious to
say ihat is true, than what is likely to prove ac-:a
ceptable to the depraved appetites of the multi- a
tude ; and that le neither attempts to flatter the 1
vanity nor to pander to the passions, of bis read- t
ers ; thus shoring himself to be altogether dif-
ferent from the occupiers of Protestant pulpits,c
and thei ministers of evangelical congregations. i

Such an assumption of authority cannot but be
offensive to our cotemporary, as altogether op-z
posed to the great Protestant Tradition of which
ie is the exponent.

But wrorst of all, it seems that -Mgr. Bourget
bas actually denounced a]l immoral and leretical
books, as unwortby of a place in a Catholic
library ; and has enjoined his flock, upon pain of
excommunication, to abstain fren the perusal of
all such works, not to purchase them, and to re-Z
fuse thei if thrust upon thein by the Colporteurs,
or other ped)ars of imnnoralities and obscenities.
Here again we will not attempt to vindicate the
action of the Bisbop, nor will w e offer any
apology for such a stretch of ecclesiastical des-
potism as the exclusion of immoral and irreligious
books from the library of a Catholic Institute
yet we do tliiik that we have the riglit to ques-
tion the propriety of our cotemporary's strictures
thereupon. Of all men, the editor of the 11ont-
r-cal Witness should be the last to reproach Mgr.
Bourget with îliberality for his efforts to exclude
books of an irreligious or immoral tendency from
tie reading-room of the Institute. Has then our
cotemporary lost all recollection of an effort made
by a certain party-amongst whom the editor of

lie Milontreal WVitness hfeld a somewhiat promni-
nent position-to exclude froi the Reading
Room of a Literary Society in this City, some
of the leadung, and certainly soine of the ablest
Pr otestant periodicals ai the diay-the West-1
minster Revîcew anti thec Christi.an Inguzrer-
upon flic groundis thiat thecy carriedi their Protes-
tantism somewhlat beyondi the limits wrhichi thec
editor aifli lthMontreal Witness andi his imnmedi-
atc fiends desiredi fa assign fa their ProtLest ?
WVas not flie allegedi heterodoxy aiflhe Westmin-.
ster Review anti fthe Christian Inquirer urged
b>' flic editor o!fli the on treal Witness as a valid
i-canon for theur exclusion ? anti did not aur ce-

temuporary' insist upon the dut>' ai Christians ta ab-
stain fromi the perusal, anti froum encouraging flue
circulation af books wirbch lie deemed ta lic ofi
on irreligious tendency'? Wie anc not noiw con-
testing the trutha oflthe pninciples then laid down
b>' our cotemporary ithf reference ta flic dut>'
of Christians towards publications ai an anti-.
Chrnistian an immoral tendency ; nor are ire fthe

aoogists aiflthe Westminster Review-a pe- ,
riodical whbose ultra-Protestant tendencies ire|

highly flattered and gratified- at the pertinacity1
withwhich our cotemporary returns, week a ier
week, to the subject of the Pastoral lately issued i
by. His Lcrdslip Mgr. Bourget; as itfis a con-e
vmengproof;bdth iof the importance attached 1
b>' Proesta aisto doumens fi whieh they, an.
ather occasions, afiect to speak lightly; and of a
the severe blow which has been deaIt by OuTr

A NEw " SWADDLER."-The Kingston Com-
ne-rcia 4Adverttser of the 30th uit., announces,
the advent of an emissary fromn the noble army
of Soupers in Ireland,to collect funds for the
" Support of the Irish Church Missions for the
conversion of the Roman Catholics.". The
funds of the aforesaid Society are at the present

moment at a very low ebb ; and the admirers of

which attack, cither openly or covertly, by argu-
ment or ridicie, thoselogmas iwhich Catholies
on at leastas good grounds, hold as proceeding
from God. If the sneers of the Westminster
Review against the doctrines of the Trinity and
the Incarnation, against the autbority and the
Inspiration of the Bible, and the divine origin
of Christianity-and if its assertion of the right
Of " private judgment"l against the Scriptures,
afforded valid reasons for its exclusion from the
Reading Room of a Non-Catholic Literary So-
ciety-surely it is equally reasonable that all
works impugning the truth of any other Catholic
dogmas, and questioning the authority and divine
origin of the Church, should be excluded from1 the
Libraries and Reading Rooms qf Catholic So-
cieties. The writer in the Westminster Re-
view alis bis "private judgment," and the edi-
tor of the M1ontreal Witness can boast of no-
thing more. If in the exercise of their respec-
tive private judgments, tley arrive at very oppo-
site conclusions, surely neither lias the right to
condemin the other, unless it can be shown that
one las been influenced by unwortliy motives ;-
and the iMontreal Witness by presuming to sit
in judginent upon the Westminster Review and
condemn it, was guilty of a gross violation of the
fundaiental principle of Protestantisn-that is
the right of "private judigment" in ail inatters
connected with religion. In inviting criticism
upon the historical truth of the Incarnation, and
provoking to free enquiry inta the evidence for
the Inspiration of the short treatise known as
the " Gospel according to St. Luke"-and con-
sequently for the credibility of that writer's nar-
rative of the supernatural events connected with
the birth of Jesus-the Westminster Review
does but fulfil the duty of a liberal inquirer after
truth, a course which the Montreal Witness
warmiy and incessantly urges upon Catholics. lu
condemning the Westminster Review for se
doing, and advocating its exclusion from the
Reading Room, the Moantreal Witness ias-
and avowedly without authority-pursuing the
identical line of conduct which he attributes to,
and condemns in the Bishop of Montreal.

But the latter claims to have authority, and
from God, to speak in the matter in dispute;
authority to judge betwixt the true and the false,
and ta condemn the latter. Hed caims, as a
member of the Catholic Episcopate, to speak in
the name of the Catholic Church-and that
Church recognises the claini. A gain that Church
claims, in virtue of the Lord's promise, to speak
in His naine, with His authority, and as enlighft-
ened by 11%is ever present, ever assisting Spirit,

as the sole medium by Hii appointed for promul -
gating, and perpetuating to the consummation of
ail things, the knowledge of revealed truth.-
Before the iMtontreal Witness, then, can rnake
out a case against the Bishop of Montreal for
condemning certain books as immoral and irreli-
gious, he is bound to show one of two things-
Either that it is wrong to probibit tLe perusal
and circulation of books of an immoral and ir-
religious tendency, and therefore that it was
wrong on his part to attemnpt to suppress the
Christian lngtzrer and Westminster Review.
or else that the works condemned by the Bishop
of Montreal are not of an immoral or irreligious
tendency ; that is that they contain nothing con-
trary to faith or morals, and that the Bishop is
not a competent judge in matters spiritual.

But before lie can do this, the Montrcal Wit-
ness must prove that the Catholie Church is fal-
lible, and that he himself is infallible, in ail such
matters. For, if not infalimble, therefore liable
to error, and therefore incompetent to determine
whether any particular proposition with refer-
ence ta faith or morais, le true or false. If lie
bas noting but his "private juedgment" t ap-
peal to, we reject iim altogether as umpire in the
matter in dispute ; and will in the mean time be
well content ta abide by the decisions of one
who bas not only bis "p7ivatejudgmcnt," but.
the testimony of tbe Catholic Churchi in his be-
hmalf.

In conclusion wre would ask oifli theMntreal
WVitness ta fell us frankly how he would dcal

with anc whiom he should find circulating amongst
bis children, or thoase over whom lie had any in-
dluence-or endeavouring ta force inta the Li-
brary of a Literary Society cf whchhec was
Patron, President, or Memnber,--works such as
Strauss' Life of Jesus, or the writinigs af the
Rer. Theodiore Parker, thec mnost celebrated
Protestant divine of fthe United States ? Wie
wvould remind him fao, that lin the opinion of Ca-
thoheos, the tracts aud pamphlets hawked about'
by his friends fthe Colporteurs amorngst our
Frenchi Canadians, and which have been caon-
demned by the Biîshop af Msontreal, are at least ,
as irreligious, immoral and dangerous, as any ofi
the writings af the authiors above enumierated. •

WVe pause for a reply. |
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cant and humbug will be eg ean tat

d the Rev. Mr. Fleury, for, ao the reverend

Swaddler" entitles:himself, managed to col-

lect " a very considerable sum" from the simple-

tons of Kingston for the conversion of Iri2h Ca-

tholies.
As this Mr. Fleury is apparently a very zea-

lous servant of the Lord, iwe would suggest to

him that the attention of the " Irish Churclh
Mllissions" of which he is the advocate, night

very properly and profitably be turned from the

Papists of Ireland, to the sound Protestants ci

the sister Isle. We would direct bis notice to

certain extracts which will be found in our other

columns, from Protestant journals of the British
Empire, upon the morals of Protestantisni, and

the fearfully rapid increase of illegitimate births

anongst the rural Protestant populations of Eng-

and and Scotland. Would it not, we suggest

it in al charity, would it not be better, more in

harmnony with the spirit of the Gospel, to endea-
vour to effect the reforniation of the brutalised

Protestant masses of England and Scotland-to
try and convert the men to sobrety, and to give

the vonien some faint idea of the mneaning of the
words purity and chastity-than to seek to dis-

turb the faith of the Catholics of Ireland, whose

Popish daughters are asjustly celebrated through-
out the world for their marvellous purity, as the

great mass of the rural populations of Protestant
England, Scotland, and Sweden, are infamous
for their icentiousness, and bestial depravity.

If the Rev. Mir. Fleury bas any doubts on this

bead, iwe commend to bis notice an article from

attempt to. convict him of beinga liar and slan-
derer, but a, work of supererogation. That he.
is a worthy exponent of the Holy Evangelical
Faith, we have no doubt, and well entitled to a
niche li the Protestant Valialla, alangside the
Rev. Titus Oates, the saintly Achilli, and the-
chaste Maria Monk ; but we think that after the
specimen of his pulpit cratory given above, the
great majority of respectable Protestants, es-
pecially amongst the niembers of the Anglican.
body, wil more than doubt his fßtness for the
situation of Protestant Bishop of Kingston. In-
deed we vere sorry to learn from the Ringston
Commercial Advertiser that this Mr. Fleury
calls himnself a minister of the Cburch ofEng-
land. We have aiways been prompt to recognise
the wide difference betwixt the clergymen of that
denomination, and the tag-rag and bobtail of the
conventicle, the spawn of Exeter Hall, who usu-
ally distinguish themselves by "pitiching into
thle poor Papists" as the BritisiL Whzg has it.
We may doubt the validity of Anglican Orders,
and call in question Anglican claims to the
" Apostolic Succession;" but that the holders of
these Orders are, as a general rule, gentlemen by
birth and education, and as such, entitled to re-
spect, no one ivili iwe think venture to deny.
We regret, therefore, when we find an ili-bred,
coarse-minded and mendacious charlatan like
this fellow Fleury-who ought by rights to be a
Jumper or Methodist, or something of that sort
-claiming fellowship vith the ministers of the
Church of En gland.

the Scotsrnan, an Edinburgh Protestant paper, "ENTIRE SANCTIFICATIN."-Two men once
whiclh lie will find in our issue of the 23d uit. went up into the Temple ta pray : the one a Pha-
From this most unexceptionable itness-unex- risee, the other a Publican ; the one niade public
ceptionable because a Scotchman and a Protes- profession of his " entire sanctification;" the.
tant-he widl learn that the women of the rural other, smiting upon bis breast, cried--" O God<
population of Protestant Scotland, are-if we be merciful ta me a sinner." nlu the Pharisee
except the Protestants of Sweden, and perhaps and publican of old, we have the exact counter-
the Sandwich Islanders-the mast impure, the parts of the evangelical Protestant, and the
most unchaste, immodest, and licentious people Catholic of the present day.
on the face of the earth ; and that in point of This fact bas been forcibly impressed upon us
morality, Protestant Scotland contrasts unfavor- by the perusal of an article in the Christian
ably with thei mnost depraved nations of heathen Guardian of the 28th uit.-; being a critical no-
antiquity. From an article in the present issue, tice of" 7he Life and Diary" of an eminent
which we extract from the Protestant Union,eli Methodist, lately deceased-a Mlrs. Pickford, of
irul also see that the rural populations of Protes- Salisbury. This exemplary and extremely ma--
tant England are scarce a whit better; and that dest personage, as we are informed in the co-
precisely there, rhere (lissent, or evangelical lumns of our cotemporary, "did not profess ta
Protestantism, .does most obtain, there is de- be either perfect in knoiwledge, or exempt from
bauchery most rampant, there, illegitimate births mistakes and errors, or independent of the aton-
the most nife. These facts, voluntarily attested ing blood of Jesus and the sanctifying power of'
ta by Protestants, merit surely the serious atten- the Spirit, or incapable of falling from ber stead-
tion of the «Protestant world. If, we say, with fastness." She did not indeed look upon herself
such hideous facis staring them in the face, the as a fully fledged angel, thouglh she had no man-'
Protestants of Kingston will still persist in their ner of doubt that the feathers vere fast sprout-
fortunately impotent efforts ta degrade the Ca- ung ; but contented herself writh the comfortable
tholics of Ireland te a level with themielves-- conviction that she possessed the witness of the-
if they will still allow theinselves ta be gulied out Holy Spirit ta her "entirc sanctfication."-
of their cash by itinerantI" Swaddlers" from ithe For this, like the Pharisee of old, she constantly
French Canadian iissionary Society or the gave God thanks, that slie was not as others
" Irish Church iVissions"-.we shail set themin were, and that lie had filled " the temple of her
down as a set of incurable simpletons. soul with peace and purity ;" she enjoyed also

That the Rev. Mr. Fleury-whom ithe King -1 the high privilege of holding I distinct and se-
ston Commercial Advertiser recommends for a parate communion" with the Persons of the ever
government appointnent as Protestant Bishop of Blessed Trinity : " with the Fatlier at one season,
Kingston-entertains a very low opinion of the and with the Son, or Spirit, at other seasons."
intelligence of his Protestant auditors, and that This boast of the samted Methodist is fect even
lie himself is not much troubled ivith conscien- by the Christian Guardian, ta be a little too
tious scruples against evil speaking, lying, and close an approach to the confines of blasphiemy,
slandering, is evident froin the style of his dis- and lie shrinks from altogether " committing him-
course, soie extracts from which wre fnd report- self ta it;" our cotemporary is conscious that
ed in the Kingston British Wig of the 31st tbis is "a coning of it rather too strong," as
uit. We cul the folloving for the delectation Ir. Samnivel Weller remarked under someiwbat
of our readers, and as a specimen of the stuff analogous circuistances, in the case of his re-
that Protestant fools are fed upon:- vered mother-iii-laiv; thougli le still qualifies bis

-'The Rev. Dr. Fleuiy"-says the ritish Wdig doubts by the assertion that "it is our undoubted
(Protesant)-l'a night an tire age at the Irish

re isss Meing i te City Hal a ptc privilege ta obtain joyous inwvard evidence of its

ing into the poor Papists as usual, and among other ! truth"-that is the truth of the doctrine of the
polite things told the following story:- Trinity.

An Irish priest found out that one of bis pa. This then is the Spirit that evangelical Pro-

nbcax hia Proten t, se geîngPto the testantism engenders and fosters anongst its de-
net deny. 'Give me the book instantly,' cried bis luded votaries ; a spirit of pride the oi st danger-

rence tea I, savdte rd ti' ld t a Ous, because a spiritual pride ; the spirit which'if yeu are te read it,' saiti the Priest, 1'111 turn yen
into a rat,' and left him. When the Priest was gone, spake by the imoutli of the Pharisee in the Tem-
Pat repented bie temenity, andwent after his father ple, ben lie returned God thanks that lie wasconfesser itilli ars in lus eyes. 1 Taire the book,,'lC
says he, 1and take a.way your curse.' 'Have you net as other men were, nor such as those Papists.
rend it ? asked the Priest, 'for if you have, into a rat What further testimony do we need of the originyau'Illbc turuicd, and ne prayers eau neye yen.' Seý
the paor fellow went home despondingly, and when of sucb a spirit ? For our parts, wre look upon
alone with his wife, said, 1oly, have 1 been a good ithe fact, that persons are stfil.ta be found, mak-husbandto ayou? 'Yeu have Patl' mid she. 'Have-
I aways takenicare f thechildre, olly?' You .ing open profession of their "entire sanctflca
have, Pat,' cried she again. '1Then,' sobbed ho, tion," as a convincing proof of the reality of de-' wlen yoit sec my nase grew long, my cars got, oiclpseso;ufi I.cnuy
longer, my face ad body covered with hair,aani ga;moniacal possession in the XIX. century.
long tail between ny legs, if you love me, Molly,
keep the cat out of the room!"" REVIEW OF OUn EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.

Now considering that the above is an old' Je -Te annexe passage frei an editorial article

Miller' sfery, ire can have neo passible objectionj-Teanxdpsgefnin itrlatce

ta ifs repefition by the Rev.r oor.Fleury; tbhugi n the Toronto Colonist of the 2d inst., is preg-
do think that fe Cu Hall the nant with neaning, and should certainly arouse

prperty of Protestants and Caflolics, iras con f the Catholic laity of Upper Canada ta the neces-
proprtyof rotstats nd athlicwa no th sity of immediate action on the long aitatedfitting place for lectures such as those delivered y g ag

by the ReverendI " Swadler;" and that if lis School Question:-

sacred vocation does impose on him thenecessity "If any government concern is to Iast a week ; if
. .ty ils members are not ta proclaim themselves traders

of telihng silly lies, ta a pack of gaping fools, la vile prejudice, and demagogues of the worst spe-against bis Catolie fellow-citizens a more ap- cies, a large, broad, comprehensive policy must bc
0 agreed on. After the last general election cry, it is

propriate theatre for the disigusting exhibition sheer folly to think that a few sham reforms will sa-
might have been selected. This,.hiowever, is a tisfy the people. The late Government might be sus-

, tained again, as they have been before, by a consi-
point which ie leave the Cathohes of Kingston derablo parliamentary majority in keeping ihe school

i. ducleraesiblcfexstc. -.ta settle withUteir own Municipal authorities. law as it is. But for the new men, a new.educational
i ': 1policy is absolutely .a necessity. of existence..)We

But whlat shall we Say of the man, calling hm- take it, no speciail ead n get overtthis sober
self a Minister of the Gospel, lio.could give ut-
terance ta such palpable falsehoods? Ta reason Any poey whicha l open up he entire cdu-
with such a one would be a hopeless task, and ta cational question, 'ill be of service ta the caue
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of Freedom. of .Education. .We are convinced
that anongst our separated brethren, especially.
amongst the more respectable and devoutly dis-
posed portion of ·them, such as the members of
the Church of England, and the Church of Sent-
]and, there exists a strong and steadily increas-
ing aversion to the present irreligious and tyran-
nical system ; borrowed from our Yankee neigh-
bors, imposed upon us by a body of unprincipled
legislators, and presided over by a Methodist
preacher-publicly convicted of peculation and
other dishonest practices. Ve are also coavinc-
ed that numbers of our separated brethren would
gladly avail themselves of any favorable opportu-
aity for throwing off a yoke, which in many in-
stances, presses as heavily upon them as it does
upo us; thouglh of course we cannot expect that
Protestants-who never dare to express an opi-
nio of their own in opposition to the opinion of
the multitude--shalil take the initiative in any mea-
sures for delivering thernselves fromn that yoke.

Catholics alone can think and speak as freemen ;
because Catholics alone can afford to despise,
and express their thorough contempt for public
opinion, when that opinion is at variance with any
of those sacred and eternal truths of vhich the
Catholic Church alone is the depositary, and ex-
ponent. We then must take the lead ; but we
bave good reasons for hoping that if we do so,
we shall be followed by a very important, even if
noi very numerous, section of our Pro testant fel-
low-citizens.

And now seems to be the favorable time for
action. The Colonist, speaking no doubt with
good cause, assures us that " a new educational
policy is absolutely a necessity of existence" for
the Ministry ; but this implies the opening up
afresh of the entire question of Education. It will
give then to ourseparated br ethren the favorable
opportunity for joining with us, in asserting the
supreme and inalienable right of the parent over
the child ; and consequently the riglit of the pa-
rent alone, to decide hoiv, by whonm, and in ivhose
company his child shal be educated. This great
principle, a principle founded upon the laws of
God, once laid down, a fatal blowdil have been
given to State-Schoolism ;" and the holy cause
o I FreedomoaiEducation"-without iwbich it
is absurd for a cominunity to boast of either civil
or religious liberty-will have been placed on a
sure foundation. The question of Education is
a parent's question ; not a religious, or as Protest-
ants would call it, a " sectarian question. It is
one therefore on which Catholics can unite with
Protestants, and Protestants with Cathoheis, with-
out dereliction of principle on either side i and if
ever such a such a union were desirable, it is soiw

when, as the organs of an influential party in Up-

per Canada inform us," a neiw educational poliey
is absolutely a necessity of existence" for any
Government.

ORANGE PRocEssoNs. - We find in the

London Tinmes a report of the renarks made at

'lie Londonderry Assizes on Thursday the 15th
uit. b> Mr. Justice Christian, whien passing sen-
lence upon 26 persons who had been convicted
of taking part in au Orange Procession on the

first of July last. The prisoners having been

cailed up for sentence, his Lordship addressed

ihem as follows:-
" Prisoners at the bar, you have been convicted,

after a very patient, careful, and impartial trial, of
the offence of joiningin an illegal assembly of the
kind that is designated by the name of illegal proces-
sion. Looking at the evidence, and endeavouring
to judge of your motives, one would possibly be
struck, at first, rather with the foolishness than with
the criminality of your conduct. Undoubtedly, if
these public processions meaut nothing but iwhat
outwàardly they appear to signify, if they had no
zneaning or signification except the comîmemoration
of sone old-world story-the importance and interest,
and alnost the very memory of which have become
effete and obsolete-the parties joining in these pro-
ceedings would be more proper objects for pity and
contempt than for indignation or punishment. But
it is because experience bas shown us that they mean
something more, when they take place in a mixed
community, differing in political and religious opin-
ions, and in wbich there is a prevalence of party
spirit-then their truc meaning is insult and provo-
cation ta those whbo differ from thems, and a public
*chalenge ta riot sud disturbance. It ls because ex-
pertance bas shown us that this is whbat they' mean
that the law bas iutervened, and bas declared that
these demonstrations, whbichi otherwrise mightbhe sim-
pily ridiculous, are wrong and unlawrful. Now, it is
perfectly' weil known that this iras the purpose and
the abject of Uic assemblage, on the occasion inu
question. I have considcred the points of law that
bave been raised ini your favour by' the very' able
and learned counsel whbo defended you, and I have
no besitation in saying that they' are whoilly un-
founded in point af law as well as lu fact. I amn
satisfied that in spirit as well as in the letter, in
form as weli as iu substance, youîr case cames with-
ln the provisions a? the Aet af Parliament. There-
fore, I wi save ne point, and shall state no case,
but wil proceed ta pass ou yen a sentence mueh
less severe, ne doubt, than your miscanduct bas
znerited, but still severe euough te show that per-
sans gratifying their tastes in these public proces-
sions canuat do so iwithaut cousequenees which are
at least ineonvenieut to themselves. Fertunately
there bave been no lives hast ; sud, althuough there
iwas stroug evideuce Uhat several persons had been
injured, the jury bave not in the cases o? assauit
thougbt it righit ta find you guilty'. I will give you
the baenft of thuis, and nly sentence you for the af..-
fence eof wlhcî the jury have convieted you. His
Lordship .coucluded b>' sentencing the prisoners toa
twoa months' imprisonment, sud at the eud of that
lime not to be liberatad unless they' fouud bail,
tþemselves in 202. and two or more sureties in 20?.
more, to keep tbe peace for a term of seven years."

Eetwixt Mr. Justice Christian's, and Sir Ed-
niond IHead's respective addresses to Orange-
mcn, the differenc is indeed strik ing;ani e

must coifess that. we cannot understand why
mien *who in Gréat Britain and Ireland are treat-
cd as criminals and law-breakers, should in Ca-

nada be singled out as the objects of the special an Orange lodge of the school-house which Catholics Henry Hughes, John O'Lynch, Chas. A. McElderry, however correct in the abstract that mode of Repre-
. helped them to erect ; and he who was ta be the 1 James Lynch, Felix Devlin, John Greene, John Har- sentation may be, it certainly is not applicable ta our

favor of Her Majesty's Representative. Would guide and preceptor of the rising youth of Oshawa, ris, jun.; James Murphy, Thos. Smitb, Edmund circumstances and political position.
it net be as well for the Catholics of Canada ta and set his pupils an example of mutual forbearance Fitzpatrick, John Coffe, F. McGin, Bernard Kelly, I am in favor of the most perfect equality of rights,

and good will towards all parties, and stimulate them John Sheban, Henry Devlin, Daniel Heffernan, Ric- privileges, aud immunities of ail classes, in reference
cal] the attention of the Imperia Government, to fraternise together as one family, in accordance bard Neagle, Patrick Conway, Theahald Kueneman, to Educational and Religions convictions; and pledge
and the Imperial Legislature, to this discrepancy with the views of the greatest Yankee theorists on Casper Stoefier. myself ta use my influence and vote, if elected, in
betwrixt Inperiai anti Colonial polile>' ?popular education, ta which he seems ta be so much GCELIu, SouTi WELLINoToN, 1858. favor of any class who may he found net in the full

attached, cotes out publicly on the 12th of July, Since the above was put in type, we bave received enjoyment of such equalîty of rights. I am opposed
- decked with bis Orange trappings, to parade the information to the effect, that Geo. L. Allan bas ta all Secret-Politico-Religious Societies. Yeu are

VIoLATION OF THE ECCLEsASTICAL TITLES streets with the rest of the brethren. How must a withdrawn in favor of Nassau C. Gowan, this of aware of the prominent part which I have taken
Catholie parent feel? or must lie sot bc dead ta his course does not change your nosmion, as you have la reference ta the Extension of the Harbor la Mont-

AcT.--The last of the Whig Penal laws, was religion who eau entrust bis child to thc care of aun i ow a Grand Secretary instead of a Grand Master." reai, and theo erection of Docks by means of a Canal
openly violated, ta the horror of all good Pro- Orange teacher, the sworn enemy of Catholicity.- | We have so often, and so strongly expressed debouching at Hochelaga Bay ; and in opposition ta
testants, by His Emuinence the Cardinal Arch- It is monstrous! and yet there are Catholie gentle- ou e ave a tote s and m ex the plan locating such works at Pointe Et. Charles.
bishop of Westminster, on Sunday, the 14th men who will advocate sncb a system, and why ? bc- iur opinion as te Pe eiîpassîbility ant imPoli' I shall continue my exertions ta that end, and spare

cause they, like many Catholies in high life, scarcely of an alliance wvith Mr. George Braown-until no pains te accomplish the object in view.uilt., by the solemn consecration of the Right ever meet with personal insult themselves, aud care ucl tiie, at all events, as lie shall have publicly i have the honor ta be,
Rev. Dr. Amherst as Bishop of Northampton. but little how the poor but sterling Catholies are in- and explicitly retractei aIl his ancient pledges and Gentlemen,
Dr. Amherst is the tentlh Prelate consecrated by sulted. They bave no advocates for the education gien the lie ta all his political antecedents-that Your rmost obedient servant,
the Archbishop af Westminster, and with the ex- cf their cildren but their Priests, who never yet de- e a ta ASHLEY IIBBARD.

t n p e, a er Eni serted them, and it is not ta bc vondered if they are ive do not think it necessary ta aamin return ta
ception of four, alc govern English Dioceses.- charged withi being chiefly instrumental in establish- the subject. At the sanie timein Justice to
Evidently some new barriers are required against ing separate schools wherever practicable. The Mr. M'Gee, we will not, upon t'e mere vague Birth.
«C Papal Aggression." Alleyns, Cantiers, sud Loreagers, those slabub C and uiaccredited reports of the public press, ad- At St. Catharines, district of Montreal, on the 4th

tbolics, know, and care but little, how the Catholics j hat nin tant, M rin James Donnelly, ofna dauglhter.
W l fr h Tn Colof Canada West are treated; and who can blame aas à7eriausîy in con-.ma

the last ernoin thT Sro atrick's t thA at ose infidel Catholics, when w e sec the ouly mm- teiplation to contract any alliance with one . ULTUM N Panvo.-The Complete Toilette for 25ai Taranteting ote ai censure latel>pssci ion ber Who ad the firmness and courage ta stand rhobse object hitherto has been to earn for hita- and 50 cents. No more uair ous, pomades and paw-of Toronto, the vote of censure lately passed on forth, la the late Parliamentary debate on education, self the reputation of a Canadian Spooner ; and ders, or soaps. The " Persian Balms" does away with
the firror and the defunct Citizen, was fully and defend the separate schools, maligned and who certainly as yet, lias given no signs iorever all-it is asplendid article.
sustainedi. *' ou>'b' httraprfssiuIl- a alnea hip iauoabused, not only by the two professmuCrds Catholics.

journals mnUpper Canada, but by pnivate iidividuals, o Libenul.-îefra Davis &dSouicfoProvidence, R. I.,
as may le seen in the correspondenre of the last As the advocate of " lStau-rSchoolism" in its era.-Pery Davis Son, of Providence, R. I.,

We leara froîn the Courier du Canada that copy of the Mirror, written by the pen ofan Irisbman. most oflensive foram, and as the avowed enenyf a ecensl pended ter moue>' to secing te
the Catholie Church at Douglas Town, Gaspe, And what was bis charges against Mr. McGee? No- "Freedom iof Education," Catlholics cannot but liauce upon mortiesa cunterfits ana i ciaions a
lately erected at a tost of nearly $5,000, was thing, but that he was a refugee from the law of Ire- look upon Mr. George Brown as their inveterate te valable Pain Killer.
destroyed by ire on the 15th ult., during the ab- land. Shame on the Irishman who could make such a iro ben

a statement lu a foreign land! If ha bad lookedasd •irrecancilable enemy.
sente ai the Missionary, and tise mjority of the around him, ho would lind subjects more worthy of 3ONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
inhabitauts of the village. bis pen,and could filt columns in the fiMirior n the August 3, 1858.

abuse the Catholics are receiving in Canada West, TC THE Fiaur, per quintal............$2,40 te $2,50
To CORRESPONDENTS.-Ane " Old Refrm- and displayb is abilities with better grace. Why >I INDEPENDENT ELECTORS atmea, per do................. 2,30 2,40

or" wil] see that bis communication bas been an- iras ts so-called Irishman sulent when ha read te oWbeat, per minot..............90 .. 1,00
the ia political changes. school debate, and heard it stated that separate aiOats, do.,................ 40 .. 45ticipyte t e Pb'gschools were vanishing away; that they were a , DIVISION OF ALMA. Barley, do.,.............. 00 .. 65

nuisance where ever got up; and that the whole was GENTLEMEN- Peas, do................80 .. 85
We will feel obliged ta our subscribers in the a matter of Priest-interference ? He was engaged, o Bbn, do................51,0 . 1,70

W st, if te> ll be se gond as t ipy praptli no doubt, in culling out those old-fashioned Latin ASyu w sn called upon ta axercise he Bucws a do.50 0
t ienw e upago ant o e p iro y phrases, whiich ha bas made use of to embellish bis Elective Franchise. in selecting a person o reire- IndianCorn, do...............80 90to our aet en called upon, and nt ge h igmarole atak n M. cGe. W re th sent you in the Legislative Couneil, and having been Fias Seed, do,..40...1,45

the trouble of calling four or five times for the Mirror and Citizen silent? Perbaps the pangs honored with the urgent solicitations of a very large Onions, do.00............... o00
paltry sum of 12s 6d, or thereabouts. of approaching dissolution so deranged their and influential number of the Electors of this Divi- Potatoes, per bag................g0 1,00minds that nothing couId engage their thoughts sin, requcsting me tiat I would allow myself t el Park pen 100 ls., (in tic cacass) 7,50 8,00

save the nostrum of the Government elisis nomainated as a Candidate-I bave consented ; and Butter, Fresh, er lb..............15 1GAcknowledgmuents o te proong their ivas. It mas ufortunate t trusting ta yonr intelligence and independence, now i' Sat, par ib.3.14
men, naking such broad protestations of Catholicity, appear before you, formally soliciting your support. Eggs, per do?..................14 .. 15

SEPARATE SCHOOLS. cannot see the dangers ta which the Catholie youth Should I consult my own privaite interests alone, Cheese, lor lb..................10 13
To the Editor of the Truc Witness. are exposed in Upper Canada. I should certainlydecline accepting the candidature ; Turkey's, per cople.............1,40 .. 1,50

Oshawa, C.W., Jul' 21st, 1858. But i have trespassed enough for one week, ud but the neasons whic have beau urgad, sud che re- Geese, do.,................... o0 . 1,00abis must postpone my further remarks till your next cgsed cssit hih exists for pracica rpe- Fols, do...................50 60DEAn Sia-Facts bave lately transpired in this issue. sentatives of the commercial interests of the coun- Hay, pter 100 bdls.............10,00 12,50village which require the serions consideration of the Yours, &c , try, in our Legislative bodies, render it imperative Straw d..5,00 6,50
Cathalics af Canada West, bath as regards their ne- . C. upon me ta lay aside all private considerations, and psesPaîs, pet cmt............0,50. 6,55
ligion and the education of their children ; and which yield myself teothe guidance of the dictates of my Pe- n pen do...........,0 .. 0,
ivill, I hope, open the eyes of those lukewarm Ca- convictions of duty.'''p"'.. ''. G 'G,
tholics-if Catholics they may be called-and expose ADDRESS TO THE CATHOLIC ELECTORS OF Born and educated amongst you, my sympathies,
ta the naked gaze of the world the dreadful evils of 7 sentiments, associations, and interests, are identified READ TIIIS I
the Common School System of Education, they haver THE NORTH RIDING OF WELLINGTON.-Me with yours, and are n guarantee to a large etent, SnELaVîLLE, (Tenn.,) Oct. 10, 1850.
been se long advocating. In the month of April ¡ have receivedl a copy of this document, together that your interets and opinionus will be faithfully 3lessrs. Perry Davis and Son :-Sirs-Gratitude to
last, a Catholic Separate School was got up by the ivith a request ta lay its contents, or their sub- 1 represented by me, should 1 b celected your Rapre- youa, and luty ta suflering humanity, require that I
Catholicsa of this village, ta which the cbildren jey- stance, before our readers: îvith this request w-e i sentaive. But when a man comes before bis fellow- should make known the benefit I have derived fromt
tully resorted, till the numbernamounted to64 pupils; i cheerfully comply, believing that the line of Poli- citizens, or suffers himself ta be brought forward by the use of your truly valuable Pain Killer; and ifby
and yet, strange ta say, some of the most influential d d h C .. others, claimong Ileir suffrages, it is justly espected seeing tbis, any suffèrer will be induced, as I was, ta
Catholic children in the village continued ta attend cy adopte by tht Catalies o \Vellington is, in that Lis principles and views should be made known give it a trial and bec bealed, I shall be compensated
the Common School. These were, for the most part, the pecuhiar circumstances in whicha they find as fully as possible. in order that the electors may a thousand foid.
full grown females, who considered, no doubt, that thenselves, that which will prove most profitable , be guided in their choice, by principles, and not per- In June, 1855, after a protracted illness of several
the State sachool, with all its appendages, and three to therselves, and the interests of their religion. sonal considerations. Holding tiese viewst, and als mnths, 1 was severly attacked with drowsiness,
or four English teachers, afforded opportunitiesvastly Tht' address themseves ta btei c-rni nists le obedicece tustom, I have now ce la' bofore yen martigo, dimness of sight, and loss of appetite, ac-
superior t the Catholic Separate School for acquir- i a my reasons for asking your suffrages, at the ap- conmpanied by fever, difficulty of breathing, etc. Mly
ing knowledge. A few days ago, one of the teach- a s proaching election, ta represent yonuin the Legisla- lphysician pronouncei my case pneumonia bordering
era of this Common School, while teaching a.leasson "In offering the following renarks, we do not de so tive ouneil-, on the ifrt stage of consimption; and fter ex-
in Geography, introduced " Roscoe's Travelsin Italy" with any deEire ta dictate a^ course ta you since we My naine lias, for some nonths past, been before hausting his skill, declared positively that I1had the
t> the class, and read paragraphs from it against have had many proofs ofyour capability to choose and you as a probable Candidate, and there are very few consumption, that lie could do nothing for me, and
Popery, the Nunneries, &c., which shocked the cars act in yeur own bebalf; we are actuated solely by a amongst y n who have nt been cognisant of the that I must die. loieri, he advised me ta use
of the Catholic girls then in the ciss, and convulsed desire to encourage and preserve union and consist- fac. There bas beau ample opportunity therefore to • s tEe best thing 1 could do, which i did wi
their minds ta an alarming extent. At the next les- ecy amongst ourselves, believing as we do that the make yourselves acquainted iti my' antcedents, no effect. I tien iimade use os.•.•.•.'.•whici
son in Geography the same work was introduced, circumstances in which the Catholics of Western Ca- characier, &c., and thus prepare the way for action proved lnefflelent.
and paragraphs read, till the teacher was interrupt- iada are placed do require that they perfecily under- on your part, in rerence to the more formai course 1 By this tiue nuy symptoms were pain in theead,
ed by one of the Catholic girls, Who compliained of stand ont another upon aevery public question affect- now taken by me, cither ta pronounce in favor or moning, evening, and during the night, darting
the impropriety of bringing suîch a work before the ing their interest. against my pretenîsions. 'Myreasons for appearing be- pains througi the chest, burning in the Palmsa of the
class; and the result was that an altercation took During the last general Election the unity pre- fo.e you and askinmg your suffrages may be exursstd bands, quick pulse, night sweats, difflculty of breath-
place between the teacher and bis pupils, whici servei by the Catholies of both Ridings, in acting by the comprehiensive term " Commercial." Agri-1 ing etc, whn fortunately I got hold of the " People's
, tused ber ta leave the school. The other Catholic consistently together for the common cause, bas re- culture, Manufactures, and Commerce are insepara-1 Pamphlet," in which I saw the case ai Messrs. Bin,
girls continued to attend the school a few diys ilected credit on themselves, and commanded respect bly connected in their hearing upon the materiali Cone, and others, whicli inducetd me ta try Perry Da-
longer,till another of the teachers, while preparing even from their enemies. prosperity of the country ; but the two first namel vis' Vegetable Pain Killer. and strange as it may ap-
bis pupils for one of those sham examinations which On that occasion weir the South idingwere first occupy the moSt important position, inasmuchli as pear, I derived more benefit from the use of one
usually take place, rebuked another of the Catholie calledu pon ta take ourPolitical stand, but at the saine rithout production no commerce wvould exist. It is twenty-five cent bottle than I hd done froin aIlgirls for not being diligent enough in studying the time we were nt indifferent as te the course that believed, and I coincide with those Who entertain acier nedicines. I have used faut bouclas nI tic Pain
map of England ; on which sie calmily remarkedi, i migit be pursued by our brethren in the North Rid- that opinion, that there is a deiciency of practical Killer, and am hearty and enjoy better lealth than
that sihe would like to see thei map of Ireland, France :in- still as the contest in both sections of the Coun- represenation of the above-named interests. W ! have heretofore don for a nuinber of years,
or some other countries, introduced sometimes. This ty occurred almost at the sama tine, it did not re- have had a large tiare of experimentalising legisîa- GUSTAVUS A. CELOY.
so exasperated the teacher that hetfulnnated out- quire consultation to ascertain the views of eac, tien, (If I muay s tesrm it) te rn "ig upon oi Lnian, Savage, & Co.; and Carter, Kerry, o,

V What importance is Ireland conipared la England1" There is now a contest comnenced amongst you sources of inaterial prosperimy; and it is much M ontreal ; Wholesale Agents.
-England.for ever !-on which ail the Catholics left betwreen your lame members, and a certain Orange to bc regretted ithat no detinite policy bas pre- î
the school. Their lcaving the school son attracted Grand Master; wie would respectfully offer ur vailed, as nothîing so retards the placement ofi
the attention of the Trustees, who instead of inves- opinions, (although it may bc quite unnecessary,) capital, so necessary the erection of large manu- (f AND
tigating the matter, endeavored tt srcen the dis- tiat in the present circumstances, CatholicLs have ifatories, and the engagement in large commercial c H A R i T A B L E P i C N i
graceful conduct of their teachers, by saying that nothing to gain from eitber party now agitating transactions, as uncertainty lu regard to the fiscal
these girls wanted only a pretext to leave the school; yaur part of the county, and therefore chink, tint the policy of the country. If the subjects o? iFree o TUE

though up to this they bave sot attended the Se- most consistent course for them te pursue la not t iTrade" and IlProtection" werto oabc fully discissed, ST. PATRICK'S AND TEMPERANCE
parate School. No; so great werc the inducements support either candidate, in as much as the avowed not as abstract theories, but as applicable to the cir- SOCIETIES,
which the Common School held out t nthose mis- principles and open pledges of both are eqmally ai- cunstances of the coumtry and a deilnite policy de- UNER THE PATRONAGE 0F T
guided dupes, that the teacher who resd those false mical te our true interests. cudcd uhipon, there is no doblat tuai muicli gooi would
extracts from Roscoe's Travels had the effrontery to The deplorable outrage perpetrated ili cold bloo resuîlt. I do not hesitate ta announce it as myr set- LADIES 0F CHARITY OF ST. PATRICK'S
tamper with one of the girls afterwards ta induce iupon une of our unoffending Brethren, in December tI conviction hatI " Free Trade," being the ormal CONGREGATION,
ber ta return Io the school ; and when sie declined last, (re alude to the murder of John Farrel, Alma,) condition of Commerce, is better calculated to de- i: -T
his nefarious invitation, ha turns upon her with the cannot saon bc effaced from the memory of Catholics velope the resouices of the varions coustries of the IT A n T' fARn Nr
ferocity of a savage, and through the colmns of a of Ithis Province, and the coldnes>sand indifference world, than the imposition of restrictions involved ULA JD UJA
stuxpid local rag of a newspaper, nmisnmed the with which the sami e was treated by the Government lnua prective tieory-provided such a pe ' wat Oi IVEDNESD. Y181t Inest.
Oshasen Vindicator, calls ber a Jesuistic spy, and de- and Opposition, shouild teach Catholics to understand adoped ithroughout the warld. But it is conceded
clares Ihiat before he would have done with er, sie that if they are to eeciipe danger, they must looki by the advocates of both theories, that our position, THE 033IITTEE of MANAGEMENT, for this o -would have cause ta repent thei day shte refusei ber themselves to tbeir own safety, and if they wvant inreference do revenue and other countries, is smch casion, are making such arrangements as shallmakeconcurrence in a scandalous attack upon Catholicity justice and equal rights, they must nt permit their as to render our adoption of theI Frec Trade Po- nthe ay tkeg sa aed as of ae
and female honor. He further calls onthe readers of enemies to divide them. hliey l its tinegrity impossible; and a conmpronisebe- j t.
ibis miserable sbet- .te Vindicator-to hav 'e bair It mua> be supposeti by sma liai as ur numbans t e n te bia pp sie he ris, calledi In iden talI T hucre iil ho a B ASS BAND sud several QUA-
stomachs well eleaneti ont, thai they' nia>' ho able ta anc so smsaîllu Upper Canada, it matters nt whether Pratection," bas bhitherto recciroed approvali buIta DRILLE B'ANDS, employedi for tic occasion.
gohbble anti digest the envenomedi tirade ai lies andin- we act unîtedly' or otherwise, that in any' cvent we polio>' is 30 uncertain in ils donation, anti variable in Seveorsi BA LLOONS wvilt ho sent off during tic
iectuves whiei ha irends publishing in its net shall only receive whatevet concessions the Pratest- lits datails, tbat t bas giron rise 10 man>' evils wirbchay
issue an che etrors ni Popenry, anti lie working ai' sucs chance ta sao ns, (happa>' the numbe r wo igt perhasps, bave beau avaidedi. My> opinion is, RtEFRESHMîENTS eau be had lu the Garden.
tie Jessits ; a falsifiedi disb whbici iil, ai course, estertain such opinions is amalt.) ut is s weli un- thatlour position in raference te other countries, more da>' Gardans mili ha Open tram 10 as., till 8 r.
please lic appetites ai chose ta minus truth wouid denstonod fiet, that a smaell number af inhuabitants, Iparticularly- the neigboring Repuhblic, emminenl>' a .As the PROCEEDS ana te lac devolt to the St.
be unpalatabla. It meay bec askcd, who is this ma? mien proper>y understaundig thoir .pasibion anti ne- commeorciai country, anti with wich tie lange mua- PATRICK'S OIRPHAN ASYLLUM, it is expectedi lias
Ht la tie headi teacher lu the Central school lu cessities, sud lirait> unitd ou consistent principles, jonrityn ofaur commercial transsactins arc undoubat- ait favorable ta che Institutien milt attend.
Oshama. As 1o bis autecedents fewr know; anme s>' can mring from langer contending parties, ia not ahi edly> occuri'ng, is suci as le rendern it advisable to TICKETS-Genlemen's, is laid ; Ladies' 1s 3d •
he is English, but ai Yankee notions ; acheta s>' ho lihey require, at least a great proportion ai chii adoapt a sy-stemn ni reciprocit>' of tiuties ; or, inaothen Chiildre's, 71 d. Canî ha hadi from Membhers ai the
is a partent from Catholicit>', asti tic sou of an Iriai- rights. mords, assimulate oun Cuatoms Tariff to that ofitheComte anatheGrnonhed fte
usas; but us> pbysical definition ni lic Thing is, thaI WVe wvouald further respectfully- aubmsit tEst it be- Unit Stes, la se far as it affccts snob artieles as Pic-Nie.
It 13sa union ai tic Finnish sud Ballant species.-- bavas Catholics ha keep a tigilant eye an ail public ae rcnb datgosypoue nCnd
Ho bas matie the people haro believe liat he as a men, and wratch tic actions ef tose whom tic>'y aurc ict orf sdutiegss raimiation ofCaariff'------- NOTICE _________

great educationist, asti enteareda ta gain notarity> reckon as Friands, as mail as ai chose minus they' te ha tha mell understood fiscal polio>' alli oun- NTC
b>' ediiting a column ou aducatiot amer>' week la tic knowr to ha opponents ; lu ssci conneetion wea would try, extending cran ta perfect Frac Trade, whenerer IS HEREBY GIVEN, liat JOHN O'NEIL, tlct a
Yindicar; che principal part ai wich, like moat of oeil yourn attention ta tie course taken b>' T. D. M4'- the Unitaed Staces ehonsas ta adoapt such a polio>. I Clark in m> cemploy', is ne longer authorisedi ta
the Yankees, ho bas surreptitinsl>' pifred item Gece, Esq., M.P.P. Alhohugh that Gentleman hes an do anot stop here to enquire hem fan snch a polie>' an transct as>' business for aie on in us> name ; anti
Horace Man's Lectures ou Education. But ta appre- far spaken sud volt ganerelly' correct an abstrac t our part wousid meet the approval ai the Impenal that I will net hold msyself responsible for an>' en-
ciate chem himself iras beyond bis nature, ant be questions, affecting our interest, yet bis fraternising Govenment, or haiw fan aur Constitution moulti aI- gagemeuta ontraectd b>' bina.
disposed ai thema at a cheap rate, as their valut ta wi George Brama, tise whom Catholics have not low s la proceedi h sucb a direction ; fuil>y believ- A. EGAN.
bina mas balaiw the cast ni praductin. It remindis s greater enemylin Canada, is execeedingly' ta be ne- iug that au>' difficulties whiich may' possihly' esist, Montreal, 23d Jul>', 1858.
ana a? thie star>' about the brace ai Jems whbo kept grettedi, as au alliance ni our frienda, and the part>' couldi Le avercame. My> political position la ance . . . .____-
two- brush stores neat each ether ; ana complainced ai ai wchich Brama is tie Lester, ceuld bai-c no baller istricly> indiependest of ethber part>' ni tic partiesALURYFRHM
the alLer fer sellinig bis brushes an ebeap; "fer," result than disunian lu ont ranks, sud ruin ta aur jknown as Mluistenalists snd Opposicinnists;i anti A•IX BY O O E
says ha, "I thought I could sell m> broches as cheap cause. rshould I ha elecctd, I shall occupy au indiependent IF aur restera mouldi have a posiiv-e Luxun>' for the
as auj- mn, because I1steal tic muaterials ;" " but," In conclusian, me moult implore eur friands in the position ; preparaed co dn myj tut>' ta ai> cnstituents Toilet, purchase a Bottle ai the "Fersan Baim" for
sys tic othier, "I cas sell cheaper, because i steal North Riiig, that ina the ame ni Civil anti Rli- sud thc cousitry, wrichant refercnce te whatever part>' Cleansing tht Teetb, Shaving, Champaoing, Bathing ;

aulne ready> matie." 1t is tic samne with aur friand ginus Liber>y, ail tic>' hLd dean ta .hîemselveasud mu>' occupy tie Trensury' benchues, nt lendiing m> Remnoving Tas, Pimaples, Freckles, Sun-marks, anti
the teachmer; and mieni he gives us his dussertation thueir chiltiren, ta refrain item taking su>' part mith tl an influence ta factions movements ai an>' kind,. ail disagreable appearasces of tht skia. Il lasun-
an Papery' anti tht Jesuita, il iilac beomuething he alier C harles Allas, or G. L. Allan. Tihey bear There is anc great question belote tht country, upon equalled.
lias ferreted out of the spurions writings of soinme such a political stamp that they are unworthy the wrhich it is incumbnt on me to deoclare my views- No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
of le long-defiunct beretis of Europe. I should support ofany liberal man, whether Protestant or viz., the question ofI" Representation based upon Po- paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
think it beneath my notice to adrert to him at Catholic, Ie former being in our opinion an unde- pulation." On looking back from the Union of Up- Skin while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
all, only for the facts elicited by his conduct, facts fined Orange Clear Grit Fanatie, and the latter an per and Lower Canada to the passage of the Act son can have Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, ant
which, I hope, will ot only reach thec ars of those ultra Orange Bigot. Therefore, uniless a liberal con- changing the Constitution of the Legislative Coun- use the "Persian Balm" at their Toilet
advocates of the common-school system, bwhoprofess sistent man take the field against them, (which is il in 1854, we find that the principle o Federalism, Try this geatI" Home Luxury."
Catholicity, but also those at the heai of the Educa- not improbable), record not a single Catholi rote or perfect equality of the two Provinces, bas been S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietors,
tional.Department, and show thema how far the con- in this contest. the basis of the Constitution and ali political changes Ogdensburg, N. Y.
duct òfi tlier teachers corresponds mith those liberal Edward Carroll, John Fraser, John Harris, sen.; and arrangements which bave been made; hence the LAMPLAGB & CAMPBELL
views on education mat forth in the Reports of the T Shyne, Patrick Murphy, Michael Pigott, P. M1oras, question of Representation based upon Population, (Wholesale A gents),
head Superintendent. They have, I maysay, made James McQuade, Timothy Quinlan, Maurice Hally, involves a total change of tie Coustitution; and Montrea.
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FANCE.
loliigia fromthe! i Un&es on e

Que 's visit'to Cherbourgïi.folowed by an ex-

tract or twô from la Presse. The Univers
aja

'a The frma des Debats seemisito think that

the :voyage of the Queen of.England te Cher-

bourg vill sniootb dow-n ail the differences which4
for have kept Frace and England1forcenturiiaes r o v ah
asunder". The twé peoples arett. gie eacb
other the kiss of peace; ihey -will burymi th
deptbs of the barbor of Cherbourg, the one ber

jealous, perfidious, crafty, encroacbing policy,
the ether lier just grdevaces.

«If the fournl des Debats possessed sonme

little memory, it iwould remember that we have

already received Her Britannie Majesty. WTe

beg of it to informn us what advantage, however

trifling, France lias reaped froin that visich Ras
English policy undergone the sliglitest change?•
Ras it become more conciliatng, less arrogant,
less jealous of our country? Does the Journal
des Debats consider the understanding beteen

England and Austria u ethe question ef tht Pria-
cipalities the act of a faithful ally? Does it be-

lieve that the conduct of England respecting the
refugee question merits our praise, or evinces a

vel g sympathy towards us?. Does it think that

make-believe juries and feigned trials have sa-
tisfded the public mnd mi France, and that a

great nation can be the dupe of such like mun-i
moies? If such conduct should be satisfactory1
te th. Journal des Debats ire shoul beo griered
for troubling never se little its beatitude; wlere-
fore wo refer te ai article only with a vne of

animadverting on its aping of an epigrammatici

reoflectien whose first crop alid been reaped by
the readers of the Time."

The invitation of the Queen of England te

this show is rot, it appears, the only complment
intended teobe paid by tht Emperor te Her Ma-
jety. A mndel in relief of the vorks of Cher-
bourg, in the proportion of a milîmetre te a
mette, bas been ordered taobe prepared as a pre-
sent to the Queen. The Marine Department
bas contracted for a supply of six-barrel revolv-
ers for the naval service.

The Mffoniteur de la Flotte gives the follow-i
meg details respecting Cherbourg, whichi may be
intertsting aIthis moment:-

c Cherbourg is the issue of tht long-continued
rivalry between the two nations. Aiter cur dis-
asters of the Hogue, Tourville impressed upon
tht eat King that it vas of urgent importance
for France te postas a naval port in the Chan-
nel. This necessity having been admitted, Vau-
ban was commissioned to indicate that point of
the coast wbere it was most desirable te found a
navni establishment. He selected the spot noW

occupied by Cherbourg. Thty rent e wark,
but slovly, and under the reign of Louis XVI.E
notbing, strictly speakung, bad been done, whent
France, entering once more into a struggle vith
England on the occasion of the emancipation of
America, again felt the utilit> ey creating the
port demanded by Tourvlle. The gigantic pro-s
ject of Vauban was resumed. The revolution-a
ary storm prevented its realization. It slmber-
ed-if one may sayso-till the imperative ne-r
cessity of the poliy of the First Napoleon caused
its revival te be decreed, always with a view, itE
is hardly necessary to remark, te offensive ands
defensive hostilities n ncase of a war with ourq
neighbors. Such is the history of the port and i
arsenal of Cherbourg.

"Nov, is it not wonderful that, at the moment,
when the finishing touch is about te be given toe
this formidable establishment, the reciprocal sen-

timents of England and France are so changed
that, in an arsenal which in somne sort typifiedi lte
ancient spirit of mutual distrust, the two Sove-a
reigns meet ta extend the band once more ta
each other in sign of concord and peace? S

«c Certainly, pretexts ould not be vanting toe
the Englisli people, if they entertained a less igh
and a less clear notion of the interests of the epoch
-pretesis, ire say would not be wanting te the
Englisb people to be uneasy, both at the ground
andthe form of the visit of Napoleon III. to
Cherbourg under existing circumnstances. In fact,
the Emperor is not going to visit this or that
toin, some one or other of the naval ports of
the empire indifferently; he is going to Cher-a
bourg, our advanced post, pre-eminently, on the
Channel coast. Nor is the Emperor gomng to]
Cherbourg for an ordinary ceremony: he goes
there, in the first place, and specially, for the in-
auguration of that magnificent inland dock whicha
crowns our works in that town, built, armed, and i

ready for va. -
"What wo-uid have taken place if tht vork

commeoncedi b>' Louis XIV. hadi been compietedi
during bis ieng reign, or duning that cf Louis
XVI, cm thuai cf Napoleon I. ? Do you think
thtat the ideas tho n tht ascendn an otaies
cf tht Chiannel w'ould have permitted Lous i
XIV. or Louis XVI., or Napoleon I., to invite I
tht reigniug Sovereign cf Englandi to coe in
person, ou the day cf inaugîîration, to witness,

lu tht imidti cf Cherbcurg, aderneti, brillant, me-
echcing our national fetes, aur public rejeieimg, i
the mosat glorious of tht triumphîs cf our mari- t
time genius ? Surely' suchu an invitation would >

t
neyer lias-e been sentallil beas wouldi it bave ~
boom wvell received. t

" Opinions, thon, have chianged with tht times. '
If, on tht ont haud, Engtand (tels herself, witb t

just prido, sufliciently' strong not to fear tht lu- ~
crease ef our means ef attack andi dolence; ou
tht other, ahe lias acquiroed, b>' experionce, tee t

bigh an estimate af our chaacter -sho bas un.. t
derstoodi, la a mnanner too concluswe, the adivan- p

Ftifalh kti hges of cur aliance, sit knos tua wei th ain-
centy ai the sentiments and ef tht wonds cf our ,

Emperor-to suifer that a maratime and military o
fete, merely because it puts in evidence and sanc- e
tions the progress of our strength, should awaken C
the susceptibiliîies of the English Sovereign andi
poople. This is the reason, no doubt, vhy the i
Emperor Napoleon the Third, wvhose tact in such l
matters is so delicate, bas not liesitatet to invite
Queen Victoria te add, by her presence, an ad-
ditional charm and prestige te thé rejoicings at
Cher bourg; this is the reason that, with an equaily 'P
exquisite tact, Her Britannic Majesty htas ac- f

ée~dwih ~ojdatitM~he'itika a f7thà
perr;:Both: Sovereignshae felt ,that by a:
compliment agreeable to theltwo nations the most
nearly interestèd, they should gire to thithole
worid a salutary example, and a net&pledgfia
good understanding-that is, of :universal pros-
perity.

"If we. enter loto details of the ceremonies in pre-
paration at Cherbourg the demonstration of aIl lhat
we bave advanced will be, by that means, made more
evident: We have already said that the great faet,
that which isthe principal cause of the journey of
the Emperor, is the inauguration of the magnificent
harbor, which is the completion of all the works pre-
viously executed. It is. 400 metres in length, 200
metres in width; the height of the quay is 18 meties,
and the depth of vater 9 metres, Itb as been bol-
lowed out,.net merely of the rock, but of the granite
itself, by a mining system not tried heretofore, or, at
least, of which the prodigions results had not been
as yet tested. Never lied the resolute wii to con-
quer nature attemnpted se mach, or succeeded se
well. On the stocks of this basin the steam vessel
the ' Ville de Nantes' bas been built. Is it not evi-
dent that the launch of this fine vessel, lu presence
of their Majesties, will add an additional feature te
the special character of the journey te Cherbourg.

" Some days previously the railway will be opened
for public accommodation. What addition of strength
does not Cherbourg derive fron this railway, which
is te connect its port with ail the resources of the
interior of the Empire?

i The true author of Cherbourg, such as it exists,
he who conceived, or revised, the final plans accord-
ing to wbich it has.been built, was, as every one
knows, the Emperor Napoleon the First. Hence it
appears natural that lie should be honored with a
a statue of Cherbourg. Is it not providential that
the inauguration of that glorious statue should take
place the very day when the last of the docks opens
its aluices te the sea-the very day on which the
descendant of the modern Charlemagne renaews im-
plicitly with the English people, in the person of its
Sovereign, a treaty of forgetfulness of the past and
of friendship for the future?

4 What we nust not pass orer.in silence is, that
the Emperor bas anticipated by two days the date
originally fixed for bis arrival at Cherbourg, in or-
der ta be able te devote a whole day te the discharge
of his duties as host of ler Britannie Majesty. The
Emperor and the Empress will probably pass the day
on board the Bretagne, a ship carrying an Admiral's
flag, while Queeu Victoria will remain during the
day on board the English vessel carrying ber flag.-
lVisits will be exchanged by means of yachts.

" Thus the two Sovereigns of the two greatest
maritime nations of the world, each la command of
imposing forces in friendly waters, will give te aston-
ished and delighted Europe the spectacle of their
mutual friendship in a locality where se often, lu a
past stil near our own times, the proofs of rivalry
between the two nations have manifested themselves
-a rivalry glorious in more than one respect both
for our neiglhbors and for ourselves, but, on the
whole, unfortunate for them, for us, for the world.

" That is a great spectacle wbieh recalls te the
mind the noble words pronounced ai Bordeaux by
the chief the State, in October, 1852-' The Empire
is pence. Peace, since France wishes it; and, when
France is satisfied, the world is tranquil."

In an article on the Jeddah massacre the Presse
observes :-

" The alliance of England-the sincere and loyal
alliance of England-would have permitted France
to give a différent direction te events in the East.-
Does this alliance exist? Can we really count on
the sincere co-operation of England la a matter
which does net exclusively regard ber interests ?-
We will frankly admit cur doubts; and wben we ob-
serve that Government places the French navy on a
respectable footing-transforms our old fleet into
screw line-of-battle-ships, and increases the number
and strength of our vessels, we applaud this far-
sighted poliey. We should like the alliance of Eng-
land, but we do not reckon on it; consequently. it is
right that France should be prepared te meet the
possible explosion of the storm which ovrerhangs
Europe, and should be able te count on ber own re-
sources. Perbaps the real solution of the Eastern
question will take place at Cherbourg and Brest."

ITALY.

FRENCR OccUPATrox o Ro E.-The abrrere Mer-
cantile of Genoa publiahes an order of the day of
General Goyon, the commandant at Rome, announc-
ing that order is restored, that the good understand-
ing betweend th French and Papal troops rte-es-
tablished, and thai bis orden cf the day cf tht 25th
ult., is therefore revoked. The document concludes
as follows ;-l The Holy Father said to me yesterday
at St. Paul's: .:My dear General, the Emperor bas
said the empire is peace; i am happy to say that the
presenee of the two armies lu Rome is the guarantee
of peace.'

The lloly Father lias marked the Festival of the
Holy Apostles by the usual acts of grace. Several
prisoners tave been released and the sentences of
others commuted. We are able te state, upon the
most undoubted authority, that the statements of the
Protestant Press, with regard to the health of His
Holiness are totally unfounded: wet fear that ithey
originate lu the ill-intentions of thiose who desire to
make mischief. The Holy Father was never in bet-
ter bealth, and bis popularity with hissubjects ia rea]
and increasing.-Weekly Regisier.

The Gazett u Mitare of Turin mentions a rumor to
the effect that the Neapolitan goernment lias,
through the intervention of the British ambassadori
offered Messrs. Rubattino and Co., of Genoa, an in
demnity of 100,000f. for the detention of the Cagli-
ari and ber crew, and that the said company bas re-
fused the sm as being insufficient.

RUSSrA.
Wie lean tram St. Petersburg that the social me-.

forms lu R.ussia are progressiug surely' thoughi slow-
ly. Formerly' tht Grand Dukte Constantine vas
tr°ei>'.opposed te tht pîlaus cf the Emperor, but
ais opinions have recent>' undergone a change. Hie
appears ta have acquired tht conviction that the re-
sources cf Russia cannot lhe properily dereloped un-
till ber systemt cf gos-trnment is modified, and heo
now strongly' urges bis brother to abolish> thet
"'Tschim" (a nominal title cf nobility' or rank, given
.0 the military- and civil authoriies), which ls eue cf
the principal causes cf the corruptibility' fer whichb
Russian emp)loes are se notorieus. Mort attention
a te bie paid ta the educatien cf tht peeple, andi
young menu cf talent are te be encouraged te pursue
hein studies at a (Russian) university. Umntil nowr
Russia bas producoed but few schoelara cf note, and -.
be cause cf this dearth cf savants is well k-non._-
The predeccssors cf Alexander iU. wert of opinion
hat such learuing ras net good for their stubjects,
.nd the authorities se managed mattera that a fewr
tara fige there wert not so many' studentcs at ail thet
Ruîssian universi tics as there are lu Prague, the capI-
aI ef an Austrian province. Somewhat mort liber-
y la nov ailowed te the press, andi the Russian pa- i
'ers are about ou a par with those published inu
rance. " Tht Czar," says a correspondent cf thet

"rank-fort onr-nal, " appears te lie firi>y resolved toe
make as great changes and improvements in the
rganization as in the administration of his own vaptmpire.' As Prince Gortschakoff and bis talenteid
coadjutor, M. de Tolstoi, maintain the traditonal
reign policy of the Romanoff family, Russis h!,
'ith the assistance of France, succeeded in regain-
ng nearly all the influence in the East which she
ost two ears ago.

TURKEY.
A telegraphic despatch fron Constantinople, re-

eived by the Turkish Ambassador Extraordinary inars or by the French Government, announces that
he Porte had sent to Jeddah a corps of 2,000 men,
'r the purpose of inflicting exemplary chastisement 1

It is salit thät édahs have^-bèteoatën.t:.A Comu
mandant of the naval diviidd iih* Ohneseseas t
deipath tao ships of wr at nce ta.theRed Sea. J
is affirmed' that Jeddab, where the .masaceItoó
place, wrill be fôrthith occupied by a French an
Englisb force.

The folowing letter from Alexandria datéd th
Gth, gives some interesting details of the .mas
sacre

"About sunseton the 15th ofJune.the louse of th
English Vice-Consul at Jeddah was suddenly attack
ed and invaded by sie huadreds of Badramite
(inhabitants of Sontheru Arabia), who' seized th
person of the Consul, wounded him grievously, an
then flung him,.still alive, from the window !int th
street. where a mobof th e sane fanatics hacked hi
bodyi t pieces. The louse was then pillaged, th
servants and two dragomens assasainted, and th
archives of the Consulate were burnt. While thi
horrible scen was going on similar crimes wer
committed at the French Consulate. This Consul
ais attacied by a band of fanatics, uwho penetrated
into the bouse by the Windows, fell mortally wound
ed by several sabre cuts. His wife was killed by 
dagger thruîst into er breast, after having defended
herself courageously, killed the murderer of her his
band, and wounded severai others. Her daughtter
18 years old, succeeded in escaping by a secret door
In the next rooni were the Chancelior of the Con
sulate and his servant. The latter is a Mussulman
an old soldier who formerly served in a battalion o
native Algerifes. These two men and tht Consulî
young daughter defended themselves se leroically
that the murderers retreated for a moment; they
soon returned to the charge, but this time employed
a stratagem. A Hadramite, an old acquaintance o
the Chancellor's, aproachedi hlm, and said, " Ctomi
out-como with me ; I wisih ta save you from certain
death.' Confiding in these promises,, the brav
young man quitted the rooni; te was instantly struck
with a poinard, which only slightly wounded tim in
the arm. Knocked down by the blow, bis throa
was seized by the assassin, and ie was on the poini
of perishing, when the Consul's daughter threw lier-
self on the assassin, and bit him se deeply in th
hand that he was forced te let go. Thereupon an-
other of these wretehes attacked the courageous
young girl, and gave ber a sabre cut across the face
She fell senseless, but the Chancellor, who liad
sprung t bis feet, inflicted a blow on the last as-
sassin. Meauwhile the Chancellors servant, strig-
gling iwth admirable energy against these mis.
creants, killed three of them,worunded several others,
and se succeeded in covering the flight of the Con-
sul's daughter of the Chancellor, and of a servant,
who have a l arrived this evening, in company with
the brave soldier, at the residence of the Consul-
General of France in Alexandria. While this car-
nage was going on all the Christians were assailed
in the streects of Jeddah, and massacred. Twenty-
three persons succeeded in escaping under cover o
the night, and, throwing themselves into tht sea,
swam to the Engisi sîtean despatch-boat, wiicb
was at anchor in the port. AIl the other Christians,
ta the number of 45, have been killed and hacked in
pitces. In the house of the brotbers Sava 12 persens,
including the tbree brothers, have been murdered.-
Tht number of Musslmans who took part in the
massacre is estimated ate 5,000. As te the causes of
this horrible event, I should first mention the gene-
ral ever increasing hatred of the Mussulmens against
the Christain population. Vaiaous circumstances
have occurred to inflme this hatred. The Cadi of
Blidah (in Algeria), whois much devoted ta France,
and wears th ainsignia of the Legion of Honor, pass-
ing recently through Jeddah with 500 Algerines,
who were going le Mettea, ad a dispute wit tht
authorities of the town about a pilgrim, whom they
wished to punish with the bastinado. The Cadi of
Blidah opposed this vehemently. He declared that
in Algeria the Mussalmans ere French citizens,
and he would net suffer that a Frenchman should
submit te a law made for slaves, and not for free-
men. The massacre of the Christians took place
three days after the departure of the Cadi for Mecca.
Another circumstance aise has tended te irritate the
Mussulmans of Jeddah. This port is tht most fre.
quente of al th s situated on the ed Sea, because
ht la tethtît ail tle piîgnilas annLs-ing front Abys-
sinia and from Egypt by Suez disembark. The
greater part of the inhabitants of Jeddah fit out
small vessels, wbich traverse the Red Sea in all sea-
sons of the year, and monopolize the transport ser-
vice. The Medjidie Navigation Company, recently
eneate, taving commenced runing its ahipa in the
lied Boa, the inhabitanis et the part lias-e cerne te
the conclusion that their chief source of commerce
wil soon slip fromn them. The war in ,India, the news
Of the firstsuccess of the revoit of the Hindoos, per-
hapa, also, the secret exhortations of the Indian mis-
sienaries, Who preach even at Cairo the destruction
of the Christians,-these are tht causes which have
led the Mussulmans te commit these barbarities. It
is said that two circumstances bave precipitated the
execution Of a massacre which had been determined
on for a long time back. A slave, it is assertet, took
efngeai th eEnglisi Consuls, and imploreotan

ebtainodti iere au asyium. Again, Ina brellera;
were joint owners of a vessel carrying tht English
flag, ani one of ftem thought fit to replace it by the
Ottoman colors. TheC cher bastened te the British
Consul, protesting aganst bis liroers acet, antd the
Consul, nccmpaulet b>' 15 saibens cf tht Cytiopa,
went on board the Jeddah vessel, and ordered t e
British ensign te be boisted, which caused a great
deal of irritation. At the time of these occurrences
the Governor of Jeddah was at Mecca, with the
troops under his command. He had left only 100
men in garrison. On is return he caused 3000 of
the assassins to be arrested, and sent the Christians
Who had taken refuge on board the Cyclops a sum
Of 6,000 piastres. The commander of thid vessel bas
appointed Consuls ad interim, and proclaimed their
installation by a salite of guns. The English flag
was again hoisted, and the Turkish authorities at-
teudoti the ceremony'. Itus sait that tte Meassrs.
Sas-a baU mort than 100,000 talaris' rth et geodsa
anti mouey', whicht ras placet in their keoping lnu
trust b>' otiter parties. Ail titis has hotu pillegedi.
Tht general opmlion is thiat these es-culs tes-e beenu
in preparationi fer a iong lime. Tnt Arab papale-
lion beliores, la its ignorance, thaI siace tht Easterna
wan the Luffuonce cf tht Sultan bas become greater
than befere, anti il is assoetd that tus represeuta-
tive alt e Couference et Paria wiii know ber to
muake tht viii cf the Sultan prerail cver that oft
France andi England. ThIe populace sing baa lnu
Arabie anti Tanklih wich breathe hatreti cf thec
Christians. Titis occurrence aI Jedidai bas causeti
a grat sensation at Alexandrin. Lt is not deubtedi
tai France anti Englauti awili take a prompt anti

signal vengeance."

INDIA.
We ('ianes) les-e aise recels-ad b>' titis mail tfull

tecgraphic despatcches Lu adivance of tht Calcuttae
ani China mails. Tht>' are as fellors:c-

" .Calcutta, Jane 3, anti Matiras, June 10.
"It will be seen froum the following, suppliedi b>'

GovermneM to tle ladres papers, thaI the Calpet
rmimi: i n - s>e Qw--ier--Sindia's territon>',

71 ? l.:. Xt nmaking preparations
-~ ., ~ Y* k :i t'iadte Alahabadi

" c-* T o e?*a'rtsbon the 4th inst., from
Jalpi, oà-* sur wUpôA1 asrenrching as fast as they
can to Gw4ior. Four 0-paunders, two squadrons of
the 14th Light Dragons, 150 sabres Hyderabad Ca-
valry, a wing of the 86th Regiment, and eight com-
panies 25th Bombay Native Infantry, under Colonel
Roberts, were at IMoiara, between the Moiara and
ciada rivera, en rouie for Gwalior, on the 3d inst.-

Brigadier Stuart, with his column, consisting of the

k4ni inu fg ttibl86th',Her lMajuLys.'Yat one
èo- shedln lAuikns a rches ta tht rô'e'd

to'GwalIor. Seindia asn ncomniualcation withetho
clunsaofoloneflRobertonand Brigadier Stewart.

' asrpédéð'W'àWlii&rd tvt i eiaii be'
&' bia:reahedBEran;ari Moherlaooathe-road'to Kûirue
V The rebels have put l,000mer ad:seven.gnaiato
k the fort at GW'alior.: Teheabd-quarters of the rebéla
d are at Poor-Baugh: detachments were posted on al

the roads. The-rebelB are busily collecting supplies
e and päiparinkamm uition; et900 3Aepys.are
. aaid to have rosssd hè 'Jumnà at Ràjporë Gta~dt, id-

the Futtehpr&district; dn the-Srd litit;;and 1000
e men from Kerwer-are said to beoin the right bttk af
- the Jumna road, .ready to cross.

s1"'The rebels are, still active in the interior of-
Oude, and large nunibers are on the banks 'of the

d Ganges, and they are again becoming troublesome i
e Central India.: -From unofficial accounts of the state
s of affairs lanCentral India:it would seem tht the ne-
e bels have taken advantage of Sir Hugh Rose's ab-
e sence to occupy rany farts from which that gallant
s General had previously driven then. This is one of
-e the peculiar foatures of the campaign-we capture'
, forts, completely disperse-the insurgents. and tha
d marli to the other parts, where the sane feats
- are enacted, but generally with the sane reault-
a the re-occupation by the rebels of their old strong-
di holds. lu this instance Sir Mu gh is not to blame;
- bis presence was required at Calpee, so that heh

lad not the time, even if he had had the means,
. to destroy the forte captured en route, and, of course,
- leaving a force to garrison then was out of the

question. We are, therefore, not surprised tolearn
jf that 5,000 Bondelas have resumed possession of the
* fort at Chandaree, that Esaghur bas also been reoc-

cnpied, and that the Rajahs of Bunpore and Shalhgur
y are reported to be within 40 miles of Saugur with

considerable forces.
f "'Humeerpore was occupied without opposition
e by Colonel Middleton on the 25th ult.

''The Rajah of Pachete, whose trial commenced
e ut Burdwan n the 17th of May, has been acquitted.
SSir Hope Grant's columin is operating in the interier

of Oude, destroying forts, &c. At Lucknow it was
t reported on the 10t liof May that the rebels from Ba-
t reilly- and Sabjehanpore, under the Oude Moulvie,
- were concentrating near that place with the inten-

tion of again laying siege to it. The effective garri-
- son was said to be 2,000 men, with Volunteer Ca-

valry and 2d Dragoon Guards. Unider the able
. management of Brigadier Napier the city wil soon

wear a different aspect. Houses are being knocked
- down to allow broad streets to be eut through the

town, and three enormous batteries (according ta re-
, ports) are being constructed at the iron bridge, the

stone bridge and where the Residency formuerly stood.
These sites are the highest in Lucknow.

"'The native Inhabitants of Agra have been dis-
armed. A fort at Aymah, in the Etawah district
(occupied by Roop-Singh, a rebel zemindar) las been
stormed and blown up ; and it is reported that in
the Muttra district upwards of 150 villages lave been
confiscated and transferred to other hands because

f the people offered armed resistance to the revenue
authoritiesi

" AnAuABAn Dsvsos.-The rebel garrison of
Humeerpore have escaped across the Doab into Oude,
passing through the western portion of the Futteh-
pore district. They numbered seme 5,000 men, with
four guns, and were pursued unsuccessfully by Co-
lonel Middleton'a column, and a force under Briga-
dier Carthew.

" In the town and fort of Calpee, after their cap-
ture, four gun founderies were discovered; and in
the fort a subterraneous magazine was found, con-

- taining 10,0001b. of powder, 9,000 shot and empty
shell, besides sharpuel, case-shot, and ail sorts of ord-
nance stores ; 15 guns were also captured in the
fort. On the 3d of June a small band of rebels with
two guns attacked Raat, in the Humeerpore district,
but were defeated, with the loss of their two guns,
by a force sent by the ChLrkaree Rajah. Their lead-
er, Martun Rao Taulia, was alse killed, with 25 of
bis men.

"No event of special importance bas occurred in
Onde since the date of the last telegram. ' The rebels
are pursuing the policy of harassing and plundering
those who show themselves friendly to our cause,
and this, doubtless, prevents many from coming for-

, ward openly and siding with us who are inclined to
do se. The Kapcorthel]a Rajah e tht Jullunder

*Deab has amived rLtli about 1,200 infeuir>' and 5,000
> cavalry, and will be employed la the first instance la
establishing ordern uthe Poorw district.

" TuE PuNsn.-Thirteen commissioned and non-
commissionsd native officers of the 4th Native Infan-

|try were blown away from guns at Jullundur on the
lau cf Jane b>' sentence cf e militer>' court. On tht
2d of June some mutineers cossed thte aree ea,
being joined by the Poorbeea labourers on the canal,
plundered the bazaar at Madhopore, burant a Euro-
peau clerk, killed lis wife and child, and wounded
two other children. They were beaten off, and while
re-crossing the river a few were killed and a number
drowned ; 250 of these men have since been arrested
>by the Maharajah of Cashmere.

CENTRAL INDIA.-Gwalior.-The Maharajah of
Gwalior is now a fugitive at Agra. The main body
of the Calpee fugitives, with Tantia Toppe, the Ra-
nee of Jhansi, and the Nawab of Banda, tied first to
the Ineoorkee, where they were joed by ooer
Dowlut Singh and Rabim A, with about 1,500 men
and a few ligbt guns; they then decided to march
on Gwalior, which they did rapidly, so as to allow
Scindia but little time for preparation. They reaet-
ed Gwalior, on thliest of June ; their numbers are
believed to have been about 5,000 infantry and 800
cavalry, with a few smalI guns. Scindia went out
te the cantonments to oppose them with 1,000 ca-
valry, 2,000 infantry and 30 guns. No sooner, how-
ever, had the action commenced than one of Scindia's
cavalry regiments went over en -niasse to the enemy;
a large portion of lthe rest cf bis army followed thet
exemple, and tht remainder fied precipitaly>, withi
tht exception of the Mabaraja's lied>' guard, whoc
fcught muai gallantly, andi broughtl eff Scindia safely
front tht fiteld, iosing, bore-e, 200 af Itei rn
namber. Tht Maharajah, with bis Dewan, Dinker
Rer, andi sente 30 o! bis sirdars, fied, ria Dhoipore,
le Agra, whichi ho reachted on tht 2d cf Jane. Thet
famiiy of the Maharajah escapedi te Nurrur, but bis
palace La plaunderedi, and lthe fort is said te ho la thet
hauds et the rebels. Tht bulk cf the Cuipee force
lias marched onlGwaliar. SirfHaghi Rose will direct
eperatiens. Brigadier Smithi's brigade vili ce-ope-.
rate fromu Seepret, anti a demonstration la te bec made
front Agra ln the direction cf Dholporc. Tht rebels
are said te have preclaimeti tht Nana as Peishwa,
andi Tantia Topte as cliief under tint. Tht prisouers
ai Grealior lad licou releasedi.

Tht Calcutta papers are veor>' urgent la thoir ap-
peals for a reimforcement cf the European armiy.-
Tht H kru oenshis anumr>c tht fortnigh'

ishi publie deceive itself or be deceivedi b>' an>' cent-
municatioas front Ibis countrys. We rant more mon
front Englaund. It la ne longer the case, et a strug-
gît, lu vhich the energy ef eur- mon mighit compta-
sale their fornoss, andi perhaps lthe skill et a singleo
commander bring terne a glorious docision fromt a
hard-fought fieldi. .It La ne longer tht case of a strug-
.gît nhich cen,in its nature, bie decided thus b>' n>'
great coufiet whratev-er. Ia it expected that cur
,forces, lu this.climate, a this season, for two-thirds
of the Indian year, can patrol half India, keep the
communication open, maintain the security of trade,
repress a universal guerilla warfare, or even make
bead against it and show a front wherever it may
break eut? Arc those forces able to remain at once1
an army in order to avoid being dostroyed, and yet
to become a police in order that the Indian empirei
may avoid falling into chaos ?"

The Englishman also complains that in camp1
" sickness prevails to an alarming extent, whilst the
mortality among the soldiers bas been frightful.- i

SApoplery-andoùp-i-sed are-ci.iylg 'tm-ct i
c a ! o n ut .t d a t s. ar -

caurügtsotn byeuilniaeï taedto Ind'e, onsi:

, a rm n gs - tmat 4 r r niu tg û Iigu n v e r u n d er.
a wi th om.et 130 «cg.; le isLa *doderthe

mdrtaiitÇas.beeno~ mauch greate.et
.. Thte fen- ofndi 4s!tate at the BarrackpoteSepoyrgim as are te 'ba diabandediathe rate et
30 men për week Thos who pret te resae la
the service are tego .China---- to-rem-in-

Geneai Lugêdd vritingfn Jugde' ca'
i 2'thMay,inriounees a viciorious attackr on thne-

belsa.>tfllleepore, thLe captureoftwo eleplauts, the
recaptttre of two 12- pounder howitzers lostab>' the
Arral'hparty, arid the destititidh of Dùillteepoe, and
of a largehouse .belonging to one ofthe rebl chis.
The enemy wqre driven out of the jungle, pursueti b
some of the 1ti and 84th in a south-westpdirection.

Calcutta la net pleasedt aithe southel- partonf
this direction. The jungle at Jugdesporins beon
consigned to the axe. -

The Protestant Chaplain of the Delhi Field Frce
lias had the generosity thus te express himself luca
reeontly-published work with reference to one ot bis
Catiolie fellow-Chaplains :--"Father Bertrand
pattern Roman Catholie Priest, whose servicuh, abeen justly recognised-not by the Governe htae
hapsi; for, judging by its acts, the Clergy, amn par-
ticularly that more self-denying portion ef i hieopg-
ing to the Roman Catholic Church, seem to haro ne-garded as a necessary inconvenience but b> bis ena
Vicar-Apostolic, Dr. Persico, in terms net b'any
means too flattering, considering his labors incamp-was in this respect in a much worse predicament
than myself. He ha linfinitely saller allowancesand infinitely fower comforts than r enjo-ed, but an
equal amount of labor. This excellent nan-aud
surely 1 may venture thus to designate him, willîut
risk of offence te any, except the most bigoted--lived as sparingiy ns a hermit, wbile he worked ashard as an English dray-horse. If Government
should overlook this good man and his extraordinary
services, his own flock never cauantd never will -
those services and that self-denial will live intherecollections of the arny as long as a single mansurrives to tell the tale."

CHINA.
The following as from the Hongkong correspon-

dent of the Times:-
i A large fleet was collected at the entrance of thePeiho, and the Ministers of the Four Powers bd ar-rived there.
' On the 24th of April communications were sentfrom the Anibassadors ta the Cbinese autiorities. re-questing that a Commissioner might be sent down to

treat. Six davs were allowed for the request tu be
complied with, at the end of which time,*if a satis-
factory answer wus net received, it was understood
that the forts at the mouth of the Peiho wsere to be
attacked. The report as the Sampson let was that
a Commissioner had arrived. Tht neit advices are
anxiously looked for, and it la a disappointment that
we cannot forward later intelligence by this oppor-
tunity.

IThere iras a rumor among the Chinese at Shang-
laithat the Forts at the neck of the Peito bad been
taken.

"The Sampson.bas again left for the North, and
we understand has taken up a company cf Sappers.
She also had in charge tiro gunboais.

, Her Majesty,s 59th legiment are under ordert te
'e a nreadiness t proceed North.

, At Canton all romains quiet, and, to judge by
the improvement in the demand for imports, more
confidence exists. It is considered, however, that
the future state of matters ihere will depend upon
the tura events events take lu the North.

IHwang, the non Commissioner, was at Foocboir
on the 28th of April. While lie was there a serious
disturbance arose fron the high rate at which the
iron cash had been issued and the dearness of rice.-
The Commissioner was not allowed to proceed tili
a promise had been given that the iron cash would
be bought up and the price of rice reduced.

"He passed Amoy on the 15th imtant, and it is
expected that he would be in the netighborhood of
Canton by the end of this month.

It Nankin was closely beleaguered by the Imperial
troops, but by latest accounts it continued to be held
b> the rebes.

IlTht insurgeais are saidta te ho ean te I-augchor,
and considerabl uneasinesa prevaledi ai Ningpoil
case they should advance on that place.

" MoUTH OF TIHEu PEi, APRIn 26TH, SHANSIE IlT4,
.ÂNe Hoyoroxa 22ND oF MAY.-The allied fleet, con-
sisting of 19 vessels of war, was at anchor eleven
miles front tht mouaethlte Peiho, anti 140 froua
Pefin. Tht resela vont eeparated by a aud bank
from the Chinese forts which guard the mouth of the
river, and wiich mouen about 80 guns. The gun-
boats had reconnoitred. Six days had been allowed
to the Chinese for an answer from Pekin, and before
that period an officer of proper rank had been deput-
cd to meet the Pleuipotentiaries; but there ras very
little hope of a peaceful solution ofdifficulties, and
the Satmpson had been sent to Hongkong for rein-
forcements. She was to leave for the north agai
on the 29th of May, witih six officers and 170 men of
the Royal Engineer-, and two gunboats were te ac-
company ier. It was reportei lthat ler Majsty
59th were under orders for tlie sane destination.
about 1,200 native troops baving arrived froi Cal-
cuitta and Madras. The French transport Gironde
had also arrived vith 900 marine infantryr.

UNITED STATES.
THE GLoDED RoAn To Gn&cE.-Some one of the

small papers tas been giving the aorld valuable in
formation as to the salaries of the metropolitan
clergymen. From this authority we learn that
Henry Ward Beecher bas a yearly salary of S5,000
and a parsonage rent free, and that, with his ilterary>
earnings, bis incaome la $12,000 E. H. Chapin tas
$5,000 pen ennui, anti mekos as mach mont b>'
iecturing. Dr. Bethune lias $2,500, bal is lIhe pas-
stse:o ef a fortune nutside et bis professional tarn-
ings. Dr. Adams, says our authoit>', itas $5,000
andi a midi rite. Dm. Hawks lias $G6,000 a yen: and a
lieuse. Dr. TayIor, cf Grmace Chancit, haes $0,00u
anti the flue pansonage adjacent ta theo church.-
Tht Rer. Mosans. Tyag, Bellows, Osgoodi, Cheever,
andi cither leading clergymen, receive front S3,000 lo
56,000 per anui. In man>' cases tht saler>' ouily
retpresents au smnll pari cf tht pasto's eanuinga. 1?
ho is youmng anti a bachelor, the yoang iadies via
withz tact alther lu fîurnishing hlm w-Ith tht thoussanI
and anc et ceteras whîich go le make up a geutie-
man's toilet. Ho bas slippena, and caps, aud raidi-
cases, eand suspendons, cuit surplices, anti ail -saris cf
traps, ithout numbter. Hc mn>' select lime "nicheat
et bis faim patrons for lis rib," anti receive a round
dowry fromt hon disburaing agent ai sighit. Hiîs new
householdi la atiorued witk contributions et usefuI
anti ornemental articles--the gifla of his pariahionera
wsho tape le findi a short cul le heaven b>' a hteavy
feeto lits electedi representative. In lthe summner
mentha the fashionable congregetion suspends tht
tnask et worshipping Goti lu town, lu ordernte adoe
Satan nd ail bis workes at the watering places. The
clergyman boîta off ta his country sent, anti gis-es
himselft up te tht sports of tht esea. What lie-
contes of the poor aluners vite canuot afford te ge
eut ef lova, ne cannot seay'; nor do ne suppose
their spiritual pastors anti masters have rancit tare
about them.- Ù. S. Catholic Miscellany.

SoCIETY N PaLADELPIA.-The past two dayo
bave been a carnival of turbulency, riot and murdes
ln our city. The 1w lias been disregarded and
trampledti nder foot, and the knife and pistol of the
desperado and assassin are active in all sections of
the metropolis o the Quaker City. Rival fire com-
panies meet and engage in mortal combat id our most
public thoroughfares ; fire-arms are freely ised, mon
are carried off the field dead, and others drop in the
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stiléis fion thïiitf$Yi'oundrceivd.D7
q nto cessation afý.t1 blbofly\,bnsness. Gangs

ringseo a i gof b esbelligere nt
as"oalra.lbnbocI% fUieetota1 wa th foi those

asbolobft op otit&*arlike
e t pandtrike the down;ln open-dayigbt,
au6t ohundreoi otcitizenswho.aofriaid
taI'i nbehalf of. law and .order. Scarce a
hal hours intervene betwèeni'thcurrence
of t cts of hig ndeddioûrageùjPonal those
bond hich link togetherra-civilizedcommunity.-
The dpör-of the hospital is scarciye closed upon one
victim before.tho tresli' ounda o another demand
attention' Not 'oilyis thispicture truc with refer-
ence ta tho crim&a'f murder, but al other apocieai
eutlawry are auffredtargo umwhipt of Jusice

Ts LAw op FàAss PnEzecs.-A Bill brought
dowÉffrom the Lords enats that any person obtain-
ing the signature of another to.any bill of exchange
or piomissoriy note, With intentto échoat or defraud,
will be guilty of a misdemeanour, and punishable b7
penal servitude for tho term o four years.

IIAInIIAGEs. oF CoNsAouNrr..-ln the National
Medical Asoiatiauéwhich adjourned last week at
Washington City. a very able report was submitted
by Dr. S. M. Demis, of Kentucky, upon the influence
of marriages.of cosianguinity upon offapriug. Dr.
B. says:-My.resefiches give me authority ta say
that over ten per cent. of the deaf and duutb, and
over five per cent. of the blind, and nearly fifteen per
cent. of the idiotie in our State institutions for sub-
jects of these effects, are the offspring of kindred pa-
rents. Aside fron the facts which I bave gained by
correoponding with gentlemen who have given close
attention ta these points, a curious but perfectly le-
gitimate process of computation confirma me in thei
opinion these estimates are very nearly correct.
Five classes in the schedules prepared give 787 mar-
rnges of cousins, 246 of which have given issue ta
deaf and dumb, blind, .idiotie, or insane children.
Admitting the same ratio ta prevail, the Ohic report,
which contains 157 marriages of cousins, followed
by deaf and dumb, blind, idiotie, or insane offspring,
would indicate the existence of 332 other marriages
ai cousins lu the same population, net followed b>
snob defots. The counnUes, wibih fumnish theso 1a1
marriagts, as above, are supposed ta comprise in
tiair limits 392 unreparîed marriages, makiug a to-
tai cf 483, containi in 1850 a population of 1,528
238. If the same ratio be supposed ta existhrougl-
ont tise Union, Uent wculd bh obud ta ftue tirent>'
millions of white inhabitants, six thousand three
hundred and twenty-one marriages of cousins, giving
birth ta 3,900 deaf and dumb, blind, idiotie and in-
sane children, distributed as follows:-

Deaf sud dumb,............. 1,110
Blind........- .............. 648
Idiotie,.................... 1,854
Insane, ..................... 29S

Then, if the figuresof the last United St e census
be still applied to our population, there would now
be found in the Union, 9,136 deaf and dumb, of whom
1,116, or 12-8 per cent., are children of cousins.
7,978 blind, ofwhom 648, or 08-1 per cent., are chil-
dren of cousins. 14, 257 idiotie, of whom 1,844, or
1-29 per cent., are children of cousins. 14,072 in-
sane, of whom 290, or 0-19 per cent., are children of
cousins.
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INTELLIGENCE PROM INDIANA.
PoaELL SLADs, says:

Abington, Wayne Co. Ind., April 21st, 1857.
Allow me to say that Hoofland's Germoan Bitters

hare truly performed miracles in this part of the
country, and there arc many Who can and do speak
of ils excellency and intrinsia merits. I send yotu thenames of sonne who liave been greatly relieved by it
-J. J. Swing, Mrs. D. D. Carson, Mrs. Elizabeth
Blunt, Irs. John Minor, Mr. M. Reigle, Mrs F. Sellsisud mon>' attira."1

These Bitters are intended for Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Nerrous Debility, and diseases arising
from a disordered stomach. They ill perform what.
it is said they will. For sale by druggists and store-
keepers in every town and: village in the United
States, Canadas, West Indies and South Amonrica, at
75 centstper bottle. See that you get Hoofland's Ger-
man Bitters.

Por Sale by all the druggists in Montreal.

WNTED.

A TEACHER ivre lias lhad four years' experience
S bidor tht ioarsi fEducation, in Ireland, is desirous
'tataiatng a situation i the above capaèitr.

Xdreso G.," Tauu Wtvrnss.

' ,. 3NREÀL .4.ÀDEMr

1 BONVANiTUk E BUILDING.

THIS Institution, the bu'i:iheef which .ill com-
mence onODAY, 2ndgus . wilLboeconducted
under: thé:.eonjoint mnagementtcf Mr HAEL
CHARLES HEALY, <late He-ad-Maltër of kylmer
Academ ,)nd Mr. PIERCEPITZQERALD, (Fel-
low Gra uate:off'the 2Meath Diocesan Sneinary for
the Roal CoRege, Maynoàth.

The Course of Instruction embraces:- :
English:m all its. departmeïts; the Greek and

Latin Classies; the Trench Language; Ancient and
Modern History; Arithmetie, (Theoretical and Men-
tal); Book-keeping; Mathematics, (Pure and Mix-
ed); the Use o the Globes, and the Saturai
Sciences.

HotiRs oF ATTsDANcr.-From 9 o'clock till 12,
A. M., and from 11 till 4, P. M.

Terma made known on application at the Sebool
Rooms.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the Innediaie Supervision of the Right Rec.
E. J. Hornn, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Instittition, situated in one of the most.
agrecable and heaithful parts of Kiügston, is now
complotely organîzed. Able Teliers have be pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is ta impart a good and solid educa-
tien lu. the fulle.st sertie of thp wrd. The henîh,,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wiii include a complete Classical snd Commercial
Education, Particular attention will be given to ite
French and English languages. .

A1 large snd mcli relected Libraîjy vmiii Open ta
the Pupils.

TE R1 M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annuni(nalelat

yearly i iAdance)
Use of Library durinr. stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on thei st Septem-

ber, an cueis ontbe First Thursday of July.
Ju]y '21s.5 8.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED ta 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied b Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffe, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
ail other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

INFORMATION VANTED
OF MICHAEL DALEY. a native of the city of
Cork, Ireland. When lat heard from, (two years

acge,> hç a n uToronna
Any information ofbis whereabouts will be thank-

fully received by bis sister, Julia Daley, addressed to
tis office.

MONTREAL
EYE AND EAU HOSPITAL,

MT

DR. HOWARD,
Oculist and Awist,

132 CRAIG STREET, AND 39 FORTF1CATION
LANE.

Dr. Howard's Private Surgery in the same building.
Hours of consultation Every Day from TEN Aà.. 10
SIX r M

Montreal, June 24, 1858.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always oan

band for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent ta
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac-

count.

ROBERI PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

LEGSI retur bi us aincer sthanks ne is nunerous Cu&-
tomera,, aud te Public ini generai, for rte tery liberal pa-
tronage h bas received for the last three years; and
haos, by strict attention to busines, o receive a con-
tinuance of the same.

Pj R. P., having a large aind neat asartmsent of
Boots and Shoes, sliciLs an inspection of the same,
j wich he wil sel) an a moealte price.

PATRICK DOYLE.
AGENT

B R O W N S O N ' S R E V 1 E W."
AND

j TuHE MET RO POLIT AN."

WILL icuishs Subscribers with those two valuable Pe.
riodicals for $5 per Annunm, if paid in advarnce.

P. D. is aiso Agent for the TRUE WITNESS.
Toranto. March 26. 1854.-

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS
By fhc Suhscribers,

SEVERAL CASES, containing a large asortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER PONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Ream aof Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Cross Drawing and Writiug Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of Hard Wood Slates.
10,000 Religious and Fanbyrints.

280 Gross Steel Fens.

1 CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book; or the Morning and Even-

ing Service: of the Catholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholic Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hynans, &c., halfbound 38 cents.
We have also, on hand, a good assortment ot

Pocket Books, Memorandum, Ink Bottles, Peu
Hlolders, &c., &c.

D. k. J. SADLIER k Co.,
Cc r.Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

Sept. 16. ontreal.!

FLYNN'S <IROULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 105 MGiEl Street.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST RECQIVED AT

SADLIBRS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE:
Rome, its Ruler, and its Institutions. By

John Francis Maguire, 1.P. Royal 12mo.
480 pages,........................$1,25

161h, 17th, 18th Vols. 'opular Library.
Life and Labors of St. Vincent De Paul; a

new, complete, and careful Biograpby. By
H. Bedford, Esq.

Alice Sherwin A Historical Tale of the Days
of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo.

TALES AND ROMANCES
Of Hendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian

Novelist.
Just Published in 6 Vols. demi Svo., embellished

with neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages
-cloth, 75C. each

I. The Ourse of the Village; the liappiness of
being Rich; and Blind Rosa.

Il. The Lion of Flanders ; or, the iatle of the
Golden Spurs.

III. Count Hugo of Craenhove: Wooden Clara,
and the Village Inn Keeper.

IV. Veva ; or, the War of the Pensants ; and
the Conscript.

V. The Miser; Riclceticketackc; and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI. The Demon of Gold.
The Convert; or, Leaves from my emearience.

EB 0. A. Brownson, LL.D.,.............. 125
The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of

Mary. By Father Faber,....... . ....... 75
The Creator and Creature. Dy do.......... 75
Growth in Holiness. liy do............ 75
The Blessed Sacrament.' By do.,........... 75
All for Jesus. By do.,..... ... ........... 75
The Floirer Basket; A Tale. By Canon

Schmidt . ............................. 38
Brownson's Essays, (nev Edition).......... 1,25
Balmes' Fundamental Plhilosophly, (Second

Edition) 2 rois..... ................. "3,0
Blakes and Planagans. A Tale of Irish Lue

lu tIse Unitedi States. D>' lra. J. Saduier, 7
Ilistory of the Life and Pontificate of Pins VI. 50'
Tho Hospital Sister. A Taie,............ ',7i
Sylva. A Talc. By the Author of Loranso, 50
The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols. ...... 5jDo. 1 vol., .. 0--
Traits and Stories of the lrish Peasantry. By

William Carleton. I vol., royal 18mo.,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow.
ing Tales:-The Poor Scholar; A Pessant
Girl's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish

Pipers; Frank Finegan, the Foster Brother;
Tubber Derg; or, the RedI Well ; Barney
Brady's Goose; Tom Gressley, the Irish
Senachie; A Legenifo the Brown Goat;
The Whit Herse f the Peppers ; ant Mic-
key M'Rary, thse Irisli Fitdiler.

Valentine MtClutchy, the Irisl Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, hal'
bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. François

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.

Just Reccived from7 Parts:

Missale Romanum, amall folio, embossed mar-
e edge ............................. $6,00

Do.,.1 glIt edges, 9,00
Do. " fine marocco, 12,00
Brevarium Romanum, 4 vols., 18mo., gilt,.. 6,00
Do., il l "I fluer Il . . 7,00
Do., 9Ilprneted ln

Red and Black,...................... 10,00
Do., cIl12mo., extra mo., 12,00
Rituale Romanam, roa, plain............50
Do., i extra maracco ........ 31,25
Ritus et Preees ad Missar Celebrandum R. pi. 50
Gury's Theologo Moralis................,1,75

jWe have alsa received a variety of Holy Water
Fonts, Statues, Silver Benda, Crucifixes, Medals, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

THE MISSION BOOK ;
q Manual of Inntruci ions atint Prayers .dapied to Prt-

serve thre Fruits f ti ission,.
Drawn chiefly from the Works of St. Alphonsus Li.

guori. Published under the direction of th
FATHERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE

MOST HOLY REDEEMER.
IT will be seen, by the following Contents, that the
MIssiox Boo contains ail the necessary Devotions
and Instructions for CatholicE. It is a most useful
Manual, and atleast one copy of it should be found in
every Catholie family.

CONTENTS:
Days of Abstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faithi

Hope, and Charity-Acts of Spiritual Communion-.
Acts of Regret for one unworthy to Receive-Acts
Proper to suggest to the Sick and Dying-Acts of
Firm Purpose of Amendment-Acts on Devotion to
the Angels-Angel Pslter-Prayer to one's Ange]
Guardian ; The Angelus ; Aspirations for the Sick ; Of
tie Sacrament of Baptism ; Method of Saying Beads;
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament; On Devotion to
the Blessed Virgin ; The Little Catechism; Duties of
Children; Waraing to Children ; Daily Prayers for
Children; Commandments of God; Commandments
of the Churoh; Communion explained ln the Cate-
chism; Of tihe Holy Communion; On preparation
for Communion ; Prayers before and after Commu-
nion ; Prayer of St. Ignatiîs after Communion ; of
Spiritual Communisn ; Of Confession ; What is ne-
cessary to Confess; Manner of making Confession ;
How often we ought to make Confession; Devotions
preparntory to Confession ; Prayer after Confession;
General Confession ; Confirmation explainied; Con-
fiteor ; Contrition explaned ; Act of Contri-
tion ; How te pass the day lu .a holy mans-
nerm; Mass for tihe Dead ; Meditation ou Deathl;
Death af thre Sinner ; Delay by' Conversion ;
Disciple aof Jesus-Instructions for the Dying-Vari-
oua temptations ai thre Dying-Last Sighis ai tic DJy-
ing-Dying recomumendation cf a Parting Soul-Of
the duties of particular States cf Life--Eaminionu
on thoso Duties--Spiritual Reading -. Meditation onu
tise Endi oflfan-Imsprtance aof Securing our End--
Meditation on tht Eternity' ai Punishmnt-Expla-
nation aof thre Holy Eucharist--On Devotion ta the
Blessed Eucharist - E vening Devotions-Daily Ex-
anmnation ai Conscience-Instruction on thec Ex-
amimation of Conscience -- Examination ai Can-
science!for General Confession; Faith ai the Catiha-
lie; Faih alons not Sufficient; Familiar Lessona ai'
Flot>' fer Spiritual Reading ; Days ai' Fasting; DoUies
ai a Father ai a Family ; Festivals ai Obligation i
Gloria ini Excelais; Perfection ai Gad ; Lave afi
Godi; 0f Good Warks; Grac. sud Sacrameutsai
Rail Mary ; Meditatiaon on 11ll1; Sacrameuta af Holy
Orders ; 0f tihe Hol>' Trinity'; A Complots Collec-
tion afi Hymns: Incarnation sud Deathi ai Christ;
Ou indulgence ; Indulgence for tire Acta cf Faith,
Hope, anti Charity'; Indulgence for tise Way cf .ie
Crass; Indulgence for saying the Rasary', sud At- .
tachsed ta the ßcapular; Devotion te St. Josephi;
Devaut Frayera lu honor ai St. Joseph ; 0f the Gene.-
rai sud Particular Jusdgment; Meditation an thec
Last Judgment; Judgment of God; Viaticum. or
Last -Communion, with Prayers before sud after;
Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary; Litany of the Saints;
Litany for a Good Death; Lord's Prayer; Sacra-
ment of Matrimony; Instructions on Matrimony;
Impedimonts of Marriage ; Banns of Marriage; Cere-
mony of Marriage; Duties of Married Persons ; Mag-
nificat ; Mass explained; Instruction for Devotion
at Mass; Prayers for Mass; Mass for the Dead;
Prayers before and after eals ; Instruction for Men-
tal Prayer or Meditation; Meditation for every day
in the week ; Memorare of St. Bernard in prose and

verse (translated); Misery of Sin; On Morning De-
ration ; Morning Prayers; Nuptial Blessing; Sacra-
ment ofi oly Orders;, Duties of Parents and Htads
of Families.; A Admonition to Parents; Sacra-
ment o! Pena In onsonPenano; cts
Of this oo.4re tia ô tW b 'Peu-
aunce ; .. fo'no psel. on; Bow to
Fray ; TheOrdmiuar Christian Prayera.;Seven Peni-
tential Pasins f-.;Purgàtory, -Prayorfor the Souls in
Purgato> ; Doctrine ef Redemption-; Rosary. of the
Blessed Virgin Mary; Method of saying the Rosary ;
Another short and easy method of saying the Rosary;
On Devotion ta the Blessed Sacrament ;¡Seven Sacra-
ments explained ; Sacrifice of the Massa explained;
On Devotion ta the Saints; Salve Regina; on Satis-
faction; Instructions on the Scapular; Prayers be-
fore and after a Sermon; Duties of Servants; Manu-
al for the Sick and Dying; Instructions for the Sick ;
Instructions for those who attend the Sick ; Motives
and Acts for the Sick and dying; Daily Prayers for
the Sick ; Pious Aspirations for the Sick and Dying;
Sin, what and hwo divided ; Stations of the Cross ;
Steps of Our Saviour's Passion ; Steps cf Dur Sa-
viour's Childhood; Sufferings of this Life; Prayers
in time of Temptation ; Of the Holy Trinity; Sacra-
ment of Extreme Unction explained, with Prayers
before and after; Of Devotions an Vespers; Visits.to
the Blessed Sacrament; Visits to the Blessed Virgin
Mary; Way of the Cross; On Ilcaring the Word of
God ; Frayer before Work ; Advice te Catholic
Young Men; Advice ta Catholie Young Women.

24mo., roan, plain,................$0,38
t gilt sides,................ 0,50
" . embossed, gilt sides,....... 0,75" t. " 1": clasp,.... 0,88

imitation, full gilt....... 0,88j "l " " clasp,.......1,00
mncorocco extra..................1,75

clasps...........2,25
be ee,.. .......'~e 2,00

clasp,........2,50

.arge Fdtion.
18io.. roan, Plain.................0,5

fui1 gilt aides............ 0,75
euibosetd, gil....10

t iatiou ll, tul gi.............1,25
zi (ý ý&;ciasp._.......1,50

morocco extra,... . . ........ 2,25
tclarpl ............ 2,75

bevelec ............ 2,75
al. .: -cîasp........n

D . & J. SADLIER & Ca,
Montreal, Juily 8,1858.

SAQUER & CO'S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
Published vi/h the approtation of the Most Rec. John

Hughes, D.D., Irchbishiop of New York,
AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

We icould most repectfaly invite the attention of the
Caitholc Coniunity to the folloing list of Our

Publications. On exainiation it sill be
fouid thai our Books are very popular

andn saleobie ; thant they arc eaeil
pruird and Sainst: anad t/Lai

hey or cheaper thearey
books publised inthtn

ceuntry.
The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any Of the following Boaks will be sent by post
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTA-MENTS.
Catholic Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

ani y .flections. Inpserial 4to, superfine paper, 25
fine engravings, from $11 to $22

Do. do. fine edition, ithI 17 engrav-
ings, from $6 to $16

To both of those editions rt added Ward's Errata of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. smuall 4to., from $2 25 ta $6
Douay Bible, Svo., from $1 ta $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3
Doisy Testament, l2mo,, 37 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wisenrs,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Arcbbishop
of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual; being a guide to Catholie De-
ration, Publiceanti Piate, 1041 pages, at prices
frm 75 cents ta $25. Ths la, without exception,
'he most complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way to Heaven (acompaion to the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents ta $20

The Guardianr fthe Soul, to wich is prefixed Bishop
Egland's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 000
pages, from 50 cents te $4

The Key ofi leaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
from 38 cents to $3

The Path to Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying
from 25 cents ta S6

The Path te Paadise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents to $3
Tie Gale of Heaven, aith Prayers.
Mass illustratel, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents te $4
Pocket Manual, from 13 cents ta 50 cents
The Complete -Missal, in Latin and English, from

$2 to $6
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Frayer Book) 030

pages, at from 374 cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents to 50 cents
CATI9OLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
cloth gilt, $1 12j

Cathalin Legends. Cloth, 50 cents; glt, 0 75
The Witchs of Milton ill), 50 cents ;glit, O 75
The Blaktes anti Flanagans, binr. Sadfler, 75

conta ; glt, 1 124
Taies anti Legends fram fistory, 63 cents ; gilt, O 874
Callista, b>' Dr. Nemman, 75 conta ; gilt, 1 13
Ravellinga fromu tise Web aof Life, O 75
Well I Well by M. A. Wallae, o 75
New Lighita, b>' Mrsa. Sadilier, 0 75
Orphan cf Moscow, transistedi by' Mrs. Satilier, O 50
Castle a? Roussillan, Dc. do., O 50
Beonjamin, Do. do., o 50
Talcs of tise Boyhrood cf Gretat Pain tors, 2 rais., O 75
Tise Miner's Daughiter, b>' Miss Cadidell, 0 28
Tire Young Saivoyard, o -38
Lest Genoveft'a, b>' Misa Catddell, O 38
One Hundtredi anti Fort>' Taies, by Canunn

Schrmidit, O 38
Tise Knout, translatedi b>' Mrsa. Sadlier, O 50
Tise Mission aof Deaths, b>' M. E. Walnaoth 0 59
Tales cf tise Festivals, o 38
Blanch Leslie anti other Tales, O 38
Sickt Calls, tram tire Diary' ai a Priest, 0'50
The Paonr Scholar, b>' William Carlton O 50
Tubbrer Derg, anti enlier Taies, Da. 0 50
Art Maguire, Do. 0 38
Valontine M'Clutchiy Do. Half.-

baundi, 50 cents ; clatir, 0 75
HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.

Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 engrav-
ings, from $9 te $18

Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4vols., $5
De Ligney's Life of Christ and Bis Apostles ; trans-

lated from the Trench, witL 13 engravings, by Mrs.
Sadlier, from $4 to $12

Orsini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, with the History
of the Devotion to Her-to which la added Me-
ditationsa on the itany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadhrer, 4to., mith 16 engravings,
from $5 to $12

Life of St. Bernard, by Abbe Ratiabone, $1;
gilt, : c . - $1 50

History O Missions lu Japan and Paraguay, by MissOaddelli 8$cents; gilt, :'88 o-htHistoiy of' -te War in La Vendee, by Hill,;wfh 2
maps andi-7engralngs, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 12 cots.Heroines of Charity, Mrs. Seton ad nothers, 50 cents;
gilt, là cents.Pictures of Christian Heroism, by Dr. Mnning, 50cents; gilt, 75 cents.

The Lue ai St. Frances of Rome, by Lady. Puller-
ton, 50 cents; gilt, 75 cents.Lives of the Early Martyrs, by lrs. Hope, 75 cents;
gilt, $1 13

Popular Modern History, by Ma thew Bridges, $1;
gilt, s$150

Popular Ancient History, by Do., do. 75 ets .
gilt,' $1 124Lives of the Fathers of the Desert, by Bishop Chal-
louer, 75 cents ; gilt $ 124Life of the Righit Rev. Dr. Doyle, Bishop of Kil-
dare, 38 cents.

Walsh's Ecclesiastical History of Ireland, with 13
plates, $3 00

Macgeoghiegan's History of Ireland, vo., $2 25 to $5Barington's Rise and Fall of the Irish Nation, $1 0OO'Connor·s Military History of the Irish Bri-
gade, $i00Audin's Life of Henry the VIII., $2 00Bossuet's History of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 vOls., $1 50lleeve's listory of the Bible, wit 230 cts, 50 ets.Pastonni's History o tihe Church, 75 ets.Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 vols. in
ouede75 et.Challoner's Short History of the Protestant Reli-
gion, 19 ets.
BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PEILOSOPHY.

Fuindamental Philos ophy, by the Rer. James Ilmes,
Translated from the Spanish, b>'H. F. Broalson;
with an Introduction and Notes, b> O. A. Brown-
son, vols., 8vo., cloth, $3 50 half morocco, $4 0

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY.
Brownson's Essays and Reviews on Tlheology, Poli-

tics, anti Sccialisîîs, $1 25Colots Doctrinal antd Scriptural Catechism, trans-
lated by M rs. Sadlier; ibalf-bound, 38 cents; mua-
lin, 50 cents.The Catholic Christinn Instructed, b> Bishop Chal-
louer, flexible cloili, 25 cents; bound, 38 centsWYard's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 c

Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons, 38
Mlilner's End of Controversy, muslin 50
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, withs In-troduction by Archbishop Hughes, si 0O
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 75 centsWard's Cantos; or, England's Reformation, 50"
Duty of a Christian towards God, translaied by Mrs.

Sadier, cloth, 50 cents
DEVOTIONAL WORKS.

The Altar Manual; including Visits to the BlessedSacrament and Devotions to the Sacred Heart.
1Smo, roan 75 cents; roan, gilt, $1 00The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapani; tawhichi s added the Nineteen Stations ot Jerusalem,

25 contaThe Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 15cents, roan, guiit, 31 centsCircles of the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed
n cart paper, por dazen, 38 cents

Tise fallowiug ai Christ, uir Frayersansd Rofece-tiona (new), at from 38 cents to $2 50
Tia Graces of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month of
Ma>, 38 cents ta $2 50Think Well On't, by Bishaop Chailoner, 20 cents
Practical Fietran St. Francis of Sales, 50 lSt. Augusîin&'s Confessions, 50 g

CATECHISiS.
Butler's Catechism, $3 00The Ceneral Catechisni, Approvei by the Council ofQuebec, $3 per 100Do. for the Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100

MCROOL BOOKS.
Most of the School Books on the following list woreprepared attthe special request of the Provincial Bro-thers of the Christian Schools, and they are now inuse in all the Schools under the charge of the Chis-tia Bratheis, as well as in a great many of the Col-

logea and Convents of the United States and British
Provincee.

NEW OcAnoLIe SCHooL. iiBOS.
The attention of Catholic louses of Educanion lacalled to-Bridge's Popular, Ancient anti loderuHistories. (Just Publisihed.)
A Popular Ancient listory, by Matthew Bridges,Esq., Professor ofIflistory n the Irish University,

12 Mo,, 75 centsThese volumes containing, as they do, a large quan-tity o? inatter, with complete Indexes, Tables ofCironology, &c., &c., will be found equsl1 usefuifor Populaîr Reading, as a standard Text Book, or asa Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.)The First Book of History, combinedwith Geograpiyand Chronology for younger classes. By John G.Sirea, author of a liistory of Catholie Missions.
12mo., illustrated with 40 engravings and 6 mapa,half bound, 38 tents; arabesque, 50 cents.Shea's Primary History of the United States. By
way Of' Question and Answer. (Just Publisbed.)

25 cents
Stepping Stone to Grammar, Do. 10cet
Stepping Stone to Geography, Do. 10 "The first Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers

of the Christian Schools. 72 pages, mîzlin backand stif cover, us centsSecond Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothersof tie iChristian Shools 13 centsThird Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers afthe Christian Schools. New and enlarged edition,having Spelling, Accentuation and Definiian at
the heaod of eaeh chapter. 12mo., of 400 pagea,ialf bound, 38 centsTie Duty of a Christian towards God. To whicis
addtedi Frayera at Mass, thse Rules a? Chiriatian Fa-
liteness. Tranlantd fram the French ai' the Yen-
erable J. B. Dc La Selle, foundor cf tise Christian
Schools, b>' Mrs. J. Sadilier. I2mo., 400 pagea, half
boundi, 38 cents

Reeveos History cf the Rible, 50 ''
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 13"
Murray's Grammar, abridged, withr Nettes b>' Putnamu

13 contaWaikingamne's Arithsmetic, 25
flnidge's Aigebra, revisoed by Atkinson, 31 "
Pinnock's Catochismt ai Geagraphy>, mrisedi sud

greatly enlargedi. For tise use af thre Chrristian
Brothera. l2mo., 124 pages, price oui>' 19 cota
boundi. Tis la the chseapest sud best primair
Geography' lu use.

Walker's Pronauncing Dictianary' 30cot
Manson's Primer 2 cents, on $1 50 centsprgas
Davis' Table flook, 2 cents, or $1 50 " pe"rs
Letter, Foolscap, anti Note Papor
Ccpy' anti Cyphsering Boeoks Blank Booksinor>

variety , nevr

A NEW GREER GRAMMAR -
An Elomontary' Greek Gramumar, b>' Professer O'-

Loary; large 12moa., . .75 cents
ENGLISH AND PRENCH SOHOOT.rBlOORS

Nom Editions ai Perrin's Elesicts oifreerat
Engliair Conversation; withmnom faFjiiar ansd
cas>' dialogues, anti a suitable Vocabular>' 25 cets

Perrin's Fables (in Frenoch with Englis . nots

Nugent'a French and English Dictionary, 64 nts
A Stock Of School Books and Stationer in general

use kept constantly on hand. Catalogues can behad on application.
A L'r Discount made ta ail IrWh bu> in quan-

D. & . SADLIER & Ca
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Franis Xayie Ste.Montreal, October 1 1857r

Il



'm.ranm.atflS ," found increased at every repeated perusal. ,trelandt' (J LIra
No: 81, St. Pcnd S&eet, the. whole superior ta Gerald Griffin."-Brownean's Jf il i 'I i i

NC81 St Pal S e &em.PlE rTO Ar

" We bave now before us fourrvolumes, the com-Y0TE pm3o 1

OMsST..o .. Ec .n...RE.T.....BOOTRI---- meneement of a complete edition. of Gerild Grlffin'e c.o THEuBAPID aUBE 0

Rm .-... .....0TTWAao bis 'nstr Tales. Tht nationality of these

TEÂS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES, tales, and the genius cf the author lu depicting the xxoMs, OhD. 81
mingled levity aud pathos f Irish chracter, have AE s

.Th cTrANTplYe on LiAN. ris reudered them exceedingly popular. Tht 'style "i UaLlI 21 r best rinedy Ihave eve ti f or0
TThTrdSupednLbeaTes.wbich the series ls produced ls highly creditable ta .H oarseneua, Inflúhnsa, and the concomItan

P. ONfl. f.ROÂYE. P.J.raifyr tt ntrpisbo thte rian blihrad MRI. KENvNEDY, af ROXBURY, bas discovered mu oymptoma of a 0col, ls your Canoar Pioroxa.
noNAYNE. arM oAN. P J oA .- -te feterprise of th volmesare warhyrs of he anc af the common pasture iNeeds a Remnedy that- ts conatant usa in ,my practice and my famly0Maeree s trthe last ton aearo has ahown t toyase

placed in aur libraries, public or private, alangside CS a.uperior vfrtueu forthe treatment of thesn

PATTO N & B ROTnHE -cf Irting, Cooper, or Scatt.n--un's Merchanl's 'EVERY KIND or HUMOR. compatt.. EBEN ENIGET, M.D.
WAREE ,agarie. IFron the orst Srofua doun ta the common Pinie. A. B. MORTLET, Esqof Us N.., rites 0Iha

Th Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to s. d. He bas tried itin aver eleven bundred casesasnd tnbue hboitmuiiner ric p
W oL SA E AN RE AI G ANDTRUN CO HNGST RautTrauslated from the Freach cof never failed except in two cases· (bath thunder bu- a th o I o o on py ttyy doUle b

LE A79D T PA I e GR E beLaG oge, y i. Sadrl. r Ht bas now l bis possession over two hun- y."

4.2 MGil S treet, and . . T87 M 'GI L L S T . E E T, 87 2m a. cloth.a.......................2 6 dredertificate cf its value, ail within twety miles Croup, Whooping Congh, Infueza.
MONTREALN The Creatr and tht lsreature; or, Tht cf Boston.brn:n h Som , s, b.186.

CONSTANTLY ON ]RAND- Wn d ersov i i n e Lat o e F Wof riha ' Br, b veD . Bnia ARE I i C 0hrfelly 186.

Every derriponrGentlemen's Wearing Apparel con- Wab7•ndersafh DiviW. Two battles are warraated to cure a nursing sort boet rnedy we pose or the Car or
-Ty on haod or made to order on ie shortest noaticeL D O N N E L L Y & O' B R I E N , aber............................ 3 e moutb. snd thachset diaccnse oa childen. W or2your n1y

onRo , a lreh 6. 1856.B e ta inform tht Publi trat rSalebave row Ao fth R . Ed ardw tau , Ont ta three bottles will cure tht worst kind cf faPraee l injourla»nd e S yeone m o
o n b a nd , a n d a r e p r e p a l e tio n Sa r o m b his C o m es p o n e c e . B y- T w a t t h e b t t e s w ill c lte r t h e s y s t e m o f b a l . A 3 0 L E E , E . , o n t , m el. rotrs d n .1 8

ofMa Spring and Summer Stock of Clothing and T.D. M'Gee,....................... 9 Twobottles are warranted teocure the worst can- tookamy yeehthoas treli; dofuyly
Will be ready on thre 20th ofMardhOutfitting, Tht Life cf St. Elizabeth cf Huugary. By ker ln tht mouth and stomach. by the avico r our clergyan. The Ot douesatht Court de Montalembert. Traslsted Three te five bottes are warrnuted to cure the taran s l ny t roat sud tngo; les tan on. hait th bote

(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,) Being the Largest, Oheapest. sud Best eer cffered from tht French by Mes. A. Sadlier. New tcasecf r ia eil me nptlwel. boeau r edcnote eofeNceata
ThELFEo0FhST.ELIZABETH0FHUNGARY.for Sale la this City. and Rtvistd Edition........5....... bOsnt taseo tsipe srrurecai dedbesait pecan brnd witeeuDont

' tLE a de EaL BE T L nAiR, ' Their Stock cf Oloths, Doekins, Cassimeres, Souvenirs cf Travel E uroe B Ia- m u to twtsae netolIahpora

GRAND'I'PUNK COTHIG ST RE, Abe L Grage, b 3fr. J. adlir. e excet intwo i, oWhus ue tXu deJIthut, Por.,lc$ ob. 4,r 155dl

byte but Mary keta dlem t.Phe utie, ran' Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, •dame Le Vert. 2 vols10 morinty...............T baes. arensthmanteeouPtisgca
ae Sbyiery 12ac, cfnd2 paes, itro a White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Callars, Uo- Aspirations cf Nature. B ev. . T. ts sud batchs amrng thaicrtnn ter

Mrs.Sader.12ot, oe;paget, ilt, '(s 6d, brellas. Muffiers, Scarfs. Tics. Gloves, &c., having Hecker .....--...... .... -... ......... 3 9 Pour to six battles are warranted ta cure corropt in hi cton.cI aaureuredoaobni sympto
steel engering. Clt,5;cohgbeen : . The Prophecies cf St. Coiumibkille Blese- anoufiguces cnsumtion, and h s ow rng a i whorthca.l ee

o T e d haai1g andaruningilcers , anafreeTon ofthesung. or at ot a.
Th istn ebiTre a nr , CaeulySlcedi hcEgiaMakt, n, alachy Aon, &e, &.i wit. Ont battle will cure scaly' erruption cf tht skie. HI1Y L. PARK!, nercsae.

beta sld, sudt ig ma clTfh Ma ' Ni- Two or tbree bttls are warrante ta cure the A. A. RAMSEY, . D. A.o No Co. [o
we have put ta prees a New Edition. The transia- Aid their Stock cf Ready-Made Clcthing consisting chotus O'Kearney.................... 1 104 warst case of ringwarm. set. "Dual te urn rctiofa m on haro

tion bas been read over with the French coy sad cf Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Over-. Kesting's History oif Irelad. TranslateS. Two or thee bottles are warranteS ta cure the noin equa tooueumn ar eu cr.nnfo eassan r

Acarefuhlt.i>' correcteOet5.re otlswilcueth oalkndo sn" eltaorslan ome E

crefOul c wrteds Coase, Pants, Yests, Caps, &c.--Also, a Large As- with notes, b Jhn O'Mahont........12 6 mot desperate case f rheumatismoospiuc n
n bitgralit ofr suthe wram ae A eiane rsat sortmen t cf BOYS' CL OTHlNG, of veryo style anS MacGeoghegan's Histor cof Ireland.......10 0 Thee or four botties are warranted ta cure sait Wemight add volumes oravlnce,butthemotocovlucina

MynTop t bgpFranco.Ae>'eqatrteftere do gsssMTporc RvJPDen 9 r me.r t of t tios remedy 1 found Et fert, upos
equalsit-it's as interesting as a romance. having been carefullyo manufoctured under their own Aice Riordan ; or the Blid Ma's Daugh- Five ta eight battles wll cure the worst case cf rl

Tht Press hart been unanaimus a praise of tht inspection. huyers, before mzking their purchases ter. (A Now Edition, with anadditions scrofula Contsmpeion.
firt edition. W7e give extracts frOm a fe cf them : elsewhere. ill fSnd fit mucb to their advautage ta chapter.) B>' lire. J. Sadlier...........I 10. D tmcvoss FoR UEa.-Adult, ont table spoonful obeab tno doncerey has er bn .Seenmkanow fideredu

" Tht bock fs one cf the most interesting, instruc- give them a eall. Fabiola : a Tait of the Catacombe. B> per Say. Children overteightyears, a deesertespoan- y retn uth oaneong e th. romehaiuthe4

tive, sud edifyiug that .have been produced lu our Tht order Departmeut being under tht manage- Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12 ful; children fromi fiye ta eight years tes spoanful. c ni ecoibt en t hs h nntPeo..fns
tinses, sud cvery' Cathohie will reaS it with devout ment cf experienced Cutters, Custonmers can rely ou mc., clotb...... . ... ..... ... ....... 3 9 As no direction eau he applicable to ait constitutions, ie n cmot

t (NfmlEW t tARnihyS , EDtha e a be sve terores rm t.> ad aeulexeted.et fv otlsaewarn

tanfuns tohe upAlu f th ftisesgth hasyeen htn Lhirer Proaeptly ne harll excuted. Th STATUriErs FOR CHUR CHES. take enough to operate on tht bowels twice a day. DoCron Auto lIEtous, Ne dnacr Oserlach s
pleased ao rasekup in sgemarked b>' h iea arng hc he aercie h usrbr have on baud saome beautiful Mfr. Kennedy gives personal attendauce lu bad cases forni yen what your CEEant PacreoaA. has doua fer mywt
whaoa write se edifying asince heir commencement f Busines, encourages Statues cf ST. PATRICK, the RLESSED VIRGN Srfu.ad e m t ior nerthea

sud.abreahes thtetirti faih sd ccect tende them in the bellef that their Gaods have gite un- ST. JOSEPH, cHRIST'S AGONY N THE GAR- KENNEDY'S SALT REUM OINTMENT, e cutr reti ie'au oeadiy d g at if nr,

piety'. His work is as refreshing ses springs cf water qusle atn isfacin. 58 DEN, &C., &c., which will be sold at reduced pricces. TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH T HE oou m edin Wotee e rkleoaedc o ad
fa a sanda desert. . . . Let every ont who cao read otre.....prulOn,--a- MEDICA L DISCOVER. fer bah hau recorered from that day. She la not yet astrong
purchae und reaS this beautiful Life of ont cf the A large Oil Paiucing cf tht CRUCIFIXION. For Inflamîation and nr of the Eyes, this gives she muda.buttbu a treon rcoughasudecaI bertohiri.

most loveily sd most favored Saints thathave eve, Bi, D. & J. SADLIER & Co., immediate relief; you wîll apply' it an a linen rag ourOitLANDr U1ELEY, oP Suaru.
been vouchsafed t e h alow ur aithly pigrimage." B D E L I N p Caor. Notre Dame sud St. Faucis Xavier St. when going ta bed. bsmpTou a o t des p riyo ave tr m 'scaM

-Brwso.a's Reeiet. A D roC3AT9E, Montrea, Sept. 16. For Scald Head, you will unt the bair off tht affecteS o . fvoitt, i madytontjeu hue stleda hemt ,
" Tht whote introduction shows the baud of a o ittl St. James Street, - --- -- - -- - .part, apply' tht Ointmient freel>', anS you will se the Piworia adIts lual o ua usit bpaktel highmerital o:

a a on. and orl, sd a cures ailrn n bisk ta bgicode

master, sud it less othing a lre. SaSliter's ricy> DRpr MORSE'S improvement nle s fcw duys. virt"cu. -- PhiHadephta LuJoENRY

snd elegaut English. It enlhances the merit cf tht e o atRen u twl na fe scnei

vithoat this eset ein i Tede. 0tht Life bcif, h -------. a N D i A N R OO T P I L L S. eut."or seales eo an inameS aurface, you vii rab it ln A y s Cat hac Pik
canna peak toc higle . Tht te quisite chracter cf M . o o H E R T Y .DR. MORSE, tht iventr o! MIORSE'S INDIAN t a yur ert's cn teut. it vill givo you snob resetalc in o he it a n e nh e b

'tedaStEizb ta the<5 oGermans hiare ROOT PIL Le, bas spent tht greater part cf his le comforc that youî cannat belp wishing well to the in- t thir utmnout to produco chia brest, ruait perfedi purgutis

te Seeant.Eliab Oe wth, te're chCy nd ofDhIc F ock N rlagSakkuones nuOv rta min. Innumferean .ra slted blahe nohproalaatuye anii u olnoa.fo ovl uean i

atvall times styledCher), is braught dut with a ctear- •uDO¢^aTE. la traveihng, bavugvisitedzEurope, Asis, und Africa venter. whicon to aninurable prootn are shown tha

ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which brig tearisy0. of OYL'Êi< St. Jamnes Suree. .hiontreadl as wel] as North America-has spent thee y'ears or Scabs: these commence b>' a thin, crid fint rymednesaudlbolueswîn uenceien:edyucouthostnm
ao th e uerW edomt ta her coimanres bok ms syong tht Indians cf our WVesntrn cuntry--ic vas oozing through thteskin, soon hardeuing an the sur- o al man. Tef y treataf and pleantto takbutpowertuito

oftkind in Engish, aal seomaedo i- iis va' that th Indian Roo Pilla ver at dis- face; in a short time are full af yellow matter; saome oura. Ther penetrating repertosstimuate theitt actitu,

' Wif ofSignt Elzaet'uh"amrie c Ct. nartv SA.DLIER & CO.'S covered. Dr. Morse was tht firet mn ta establish are ou au indasmed surface, some are noct; wiilP'> ap l dmndipldlsae. eystrutionsuor orgarbich
e sigt saybeth aaie of the o tht fu thut ail diseases arise fram IMPURITY 0F tht Oiment freely, but you Sa not rab it in. bred and w diatemper, ttuae luggh or dfsorderdr.

anS Lie cf St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the SPRING ANNOUNCEMfENTS 0F NEr BOOKS. THE BLOOD-tha our streugth, health sud hlfe de- For Sor Legn thia fisa common disesse, marc so gaintoa tr naturai action, and lipurt heathbycaeorn

beginning ta tht end, je a chiarmL which cannot fait peuded upan thDis vital fPisg rlysuposd;thesiturespurple. mng a t o b aao una
ta attrcot anS senue the attention cf the resSer, diS ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.- flen the varions passages becme cgged, sd covered with scales, itehes intolerably sometimes oda ht thebstof.hmcakll.

nta the weil kovn abilities cf this dietingushed B>' John Fracis Maguire, M.P. RoyalI 2mo., 480 do not sot li perfect barman>' witi the differeut fane- forming running. Bores; b>' applying tht Ontment, tt they are,at tamim
auttaoorureneirednneceitssary.u...u.;echeruly C- page, 7t5 Volspn'.t ftht body, the blocS laces its action, becomes the itohing and scaies iln l disappear je a few days, toniche. deg th gseabt phyae pat h Semp

commtend tht work toorraes"PtsugC- 1t,1t,1t os oua irr. thick, corrupted sud disetased ; thus causing ail pains but you muet keep on with tht Ointment util tht suad belu snren vgaabe ara frace fre plajsan bu

tislic. LIFE AND LABORS 0F ST. VINCFNT DE sickutss unS distress cf erery name ; ur strength is skia gets its natural clor, • cure have bue»oenen rticha aurpoa boeice theynons

" This magnificent work of tht great French Tri- PAUL ; À Newr,Complete, and Carefulfliograpby. exhausated, aur health we are deprived of, an if na This Oiatment ageesa with erery' flesh, snd gives tntated b» men oauc exated poactlau ai chanrter Os

bune af trueliberty', bac atlst been translated ina B>' B Bedord, Esq. turMisnotasistd mthrwig.o te tagnan t.a==ou.teoe neron re.o-efs iseir t. rOCias en thei amest y todta p a re.tg-

Elsh.te ae oinths Athor issufficiet ga- .LIE HR P ; A r istorical Tale oec Days mors, the blood wili became choked andS cese tansct, Pnice, 2e 6d per Box. Ufa 7 Llity oamy reneies, while otear have Mnt me th. asur-
rantte for the value cf tht work. Montalembert is cf Sir Thomas More. l2mso. sud thus our light of lift vili forever be blown cul. Manufactured b>' DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War- ance oI er conviction thut my Prepaanoa contibute lu.

Wmaouely te lits relIai 0f aj affllctud aufferl»g 0Iew.mau.

ont cf the lights cf the age-a lan who combines LIFE 0F ST. FlANCTS DE SALES. B>' Robert How importent then that we should keep the varions ren Street, Robuy Mas. t a nom ilalo taibrab rtmp
rare paer o!futellect, with uesverving devotion tc Ormsby, M.A. Asb rvetlmenaninions for ther uead
tht cause ao liberty' sd tht Church..Let ever ont TUE RACCOLT A&; A Collection af Indlogenced pscagos otht oyw hfet inud powenS t o piae- a Sith' Provies.rae Sttst lo mrr conave thefon foaite sdat

who desires to study the spirit cf tht Midsde Ages, PraBers. B>' Ambrose St John, af tht Orory dicine in yur reach, nmely Morse's din Root Pill's M. Kenuedy takes great pleOsure lI prestetig the bCotesIllons Complau tine u aNdoy uit
reaS tihis book."-Catholic Telegrarph. ___manufactured from plants and roots whi grow readers af the TauE WITnEss with the testimony of t inrabdcb Ina fron tah Bolsn sdn ua.riihre.

a d. & J. SADLIER & CO., around tht moantamous cliffs lu Nature's garden, for tht LadySupeioraoItteincentsylmBs-nacio o! ptieaUleouPsandutarie
Car. Notre Dame and St. Frencis Xavier S. MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORSS tht health cnd necovern cf diseused man. Ont of the ton Lad:- SpeiraItu se wtich req e patiaut cecnet CulaarC R

- - - ro a ts fra m w ic h th ese P ille a re m a d e i s a S ud o r c, S . V x c T s EAst e ,T eola a y p onl t e th b oe d n atm n l ao t h,

&T.hi)HnN N'CLOSK .whichaopens he poresof the skin, a assiste Nature Boston, Ma 26, 1856. cou' rehdds cuesred.sPartheilndsnet, o und
Sai, U N T n HO PE le throwving ont tht fluer parts ofthe corruptionwith Mr. Kennedy--Dear Sic-Permit me ta returu yo NevoIiabi Da

anR YOS Si/k arnd Woollen Dyer, ntd Scourer en. Tht second is s pleat wiho iss Expectorant, my most sincere thanks for presenting ta tht Asy- tbebodyoabtructionotafner rt

INSTI iUT hE FOR YON A , 38, Sunguinet Stret, nort corner o! th Champ de that pene anS unelogs tht passage ta tht iungc, anS lm your m t valuabe medicine. I bave made Do notbo put ofr byanrincIiplddea it som' Otr pull
n a E TOteiMars, and a lile off Craig Stret thus, lu a soothing maner, performs ils duty b> use of it fan scrflas, sort eyes, sud for ail tht humors tey nakemere prs an. Ak fer Ara' sa.s,adtaet

UNDE THEDIRETIONoF throwing off phlegm, and allier bumors from tht so prevaient amoug chuldren, cf that elass se ut- ing elsu. Na othter thuy cau gire yen comparea vith tilla la lui

L ADIS F H SCRD E RT, BEGS to ne turu his bestîthauke to tht Publihe if on lunges byr copius spitting. Tht third le a Diuretic, gîecteô before entering tht Asylum ; anî have thttt ve or r'ative y aa.E'h. aek vaut lthe beut ail
treal, anti th e srrounding co u tr , for th iber al w h h iv s ase an d double streeg h to tht k ine ys p ea ure a! m for iug y u, i t bas betu attend d b

LONDON, C. w. muaneer le which he ias been patronized for the lest thus encourageS, thety drav large amOntS cf impA- the most happy effect. I certainly ier youcr dis- Prepared by Dr. Mi C. AvER,
12 ytars. sud nov slicite a continuace cf the came, rit>' from tht blocS, which la the thrawn ont bon- cover' a gta blescig to all persns afflicted b- Practical nsd Analytis Chem"ut, Loel, Kse .

TRIS Iastitution, situat4e an htlthy anS agree-% H wish:s to inform hic cuteomers thut le has made tiful> b> the uriner' or rater passage, and which serafula anS other hunrs.s man B n so
be location, an d favored b> tht patronage cf Hie xteesi.- improvements l hic Establishment te meet eould nao have been dischanged iane ater ay.- ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORBs,rnBas l n ri

Lordship tht Bishp cf Loadon, wi. be opened on tht a; o! hs numros cstomer; anS, as hic The faurt s a Catharic, and accempunies the ather Supeiorees cf St. Vincets A ilui. Ai d ta umatedy e
thefiSt Mond>a' o! September, 1857. place is ,ittedup b>' Stam, ou the test American properties f then Pills while engageS un purifying thetAll the rggisanreal aeverywere

e ils plan f Lîterar uad Scientifice Studies, it Plan, hie hpes ta be abfle ce attend; to hic engage- bloo; tht coareer paticlea o impun>ri hich ea- s T. n a r v ' a C o LL E G E oueT TR QY BE L lFO DRY.
viil combine every' advantage that eau be derived ments with punctualit>'. not pass b>' tht other outlets, are thuts taken up undS ET T O B L O N EY

from un intelligent and conscientious instruction lu Ht ill dyre ail kiads cf Siiks, Satins, Velvets, conveyedt off lu great quantities b>' the boels.WIL
the varions branches c! learning becoming their sex. Crapes, Woollens, &e; as also, Scouring ail kinds Prom the above, it e hown that Dr. Morse's India L-MI -TO, EL. [Established nu 1826.)

Facilit will bie affecS fer tht acquiseitio n e those cf Silk end Woollen Shavs, More Window Cur- Rota Pille not oui> enter tht slomsa], but become ThIS INSTITUTION sl Cathiolie; tht Studete are BELLS. The Subscribera have coutaUtly' for se

Ornamental Arts anS Sciences, whieh anreuc- talas, Bed Rangings, Silks, te., Dyed and watered. uieS with tht blocS, fan they fnd va>' to ever>' ail careful>' instructed la tht principles cf their faat BELLS. an asertmen cf Chureh, FPaorly, Ste

sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro- Gentlemenus Clatîes Citaned and Renovated iu the part, an completel'Y raui oct anS cleanse the system and required te comply with; their religionus dutie. BELLS. boat, Lootmotire, Plantation, Sehae

priety' o! Deporment, Personol Neattes, und tht test style. Ail kiEds o! Stains, snch as Tan' Paint, froMn al impuriy, sa th life of the body, wahch ise il i situated lnu the north-western subuebs oI this BEL LS. Heue and other Beils, mfounted li the m

ntuciples of Morality' wili fora subjeets a particulan Oil, Grease. irou 3oiu, Wine Staims, t., careful>y the blocS, becames perfecti healthy tconsequently aity', so proverbiul for health; tad fromn its retireS BELLS. approved anS durable menner. Foc fi

assiduit>'. The Health cf the Pupis will alse beau extractued. ail sickness and pain is dren fram the cysten, for snd titteS position, il enjoys ail the benefit cf the BELLS. particulars as tomaniay> receut impr

abject of peculiar vigilance, and lu case c! sickness, N.B. os kept subject te the claim cf tht thtey canno remain wthen the ba'o becomes s pure county air. BELLS. menut, arnantet, diameter !o fBae, spa
thty wii be treated writh maternai slicitude. owner tiwele moutha, and no longer, and clear.the te B L cpied i Toe, rtefrnsortat

tholie. IPE AND ABORS OFST. VINC.NT DE sckness nd dThtrsbeot ProfesseraourartrengageSkinagSlthts StudeutaolBELCurSs ove upleS.%lu Towerurratesllo! atransponetstic

Tht kcnowledge of Religion sud cf its Suties wili Meatreai, June 21, 1853. Tht reson wbiy people are so distressed when sick are ut ail boucs under their cure, as weli during heure BELLS. &c., send fer a cirocular. ASSdress

veceive that attention which its importance demands, -- - s- d why cso y Sue, le because they do not gel a cf pi' as le time cf cîss.ASAgen

as tht pheimarpiceuS cf ail lentVaEducution, sudoheuRe

asithefaimha end efeall trues uduain eadhene NE\ W BOOKS JUST RECETVED mediejne which will pea le the afflictd parts unS Tht Seholsti ea Commences au tht 16th of'Au- West Troy, N.
banll forctherty, basso vrlassandeatenit, .A which vil! opte th naturi passages for tht disease guet ad end eo Ihe-las. Thursday' cf June.

Diffenences cf religions tenets wiil notnbe au obstacle Ar to be cast out ; hence, a large quantity of food and TERMS.
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perior, Miount Hope, London, C. W. publication by the Messrs. Sadlier k Co. We read receipt of $1, postage paid. August 13. turer, Bleurt Street, near Hanover Terreut.


